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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO 8PE1NG AND VICINITY: CiMity 

U  partly daady aad wlady thraayk Satar- 
day. Occaaioaal ahawen la B l( Spriaf 
area. Higk teday tt, law toalght 44. Ugh 
tamarrear 4S.
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Top Film Stars Of The Year
Twa perfannera wha hit Hallywaad’a Jackpat la their firat mariea aad twa acreea vetcraaa bald Oacara 
preseated la HaOywaad ta the beet aereea perfannera ef the year. Left ta right: MIyaahi Umeki af 
Japan, beat aappartiag actreaa; Red Battaaa, heat aappartlng actar; Jaaaae Waadward. beat actreaa 
af the year and Jean Stmmaaa, wha accepted the heat actar Oacar far Britala’a Alec Galaacaa. wha waa 
nai preaeat. Mlaa Umckl and Battaaa. wha ewitchad ta dranutlc acting after careera aa aiager aad 
camedlaB rcatectlrely, waa the warda far their firat marie ralea._______________________________________

2 Air. Force Planes 
Collide. 18 Killed

BRIDGEPORT, Tex. iP — Two 
Air Force planea rantimed togeth
er at dusk yeaterday and the crip
pled craft (ell "like flakea of aheri 
iron "  All 11 sert'icemen aboard 
died.

In a ilrange turn of the carda. 
the planea apparently were aeek- 
ing greater viaibility and aafety 
by dipping below an overcaat.

They were ao low the occupanta 
had no chance to parachute.

One waa a huge CU4 Glohemaa- 
ter baaed at Hill Air Force Baaa, 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

The other waa a C llt  cargo 
plana ba.acd at Carawell Air Force 
Base, the great Strategic Air 
Command installation at Fort 
R'orth, 4S milea southeast of here.

The Globemaster carried a crew 
of 10. and five paaaengera picked 
up at Kelly Air Force Base, San

Antonio, Tex. The CllO'a crew 
numbered three.

The Globemaster was en route 
from Kelly Air Force Base. San 
Antonio, to Tinker Air Force Base, 
Oklahoma City.

The C119 t o ^  off froip Sheppard 
Air Force Base. Wichita Falls. 
Tex., for Carswell AFB.

The planes fell within about 000 
yards of each other in nigged 
scrub oak country cut by ravines 
and gullies.

The CU4 burned fiercely. Pools 
of molten metal g l i m m e r e d  
around the wreckage. The CllP 
did not bum.

Bin Carlton. Bridgeport, saw the 
(aliing wreckage trim  his car.

"It looked like great big flakes 
of sheet tmn falling. You roukln*t 
ten M waa a plane.** he said.

C. L. HiU. also of Bridgeport, 
said, "The plane coming f r m  the

Names Of Some Victims 
Released By Air Force

HILL AIR FORCE BASE. Utah 
Oh—The Air Force here today re
leased names of victims in the 
crash yesterday of a C134 and CIS 
near Bridgeport, Tex.

On the CU4. aU members of 
the Logistic Support Squadron 
here, were;

Capt. Wilburn D. Carrigan. 
commander, Clearfield. U t a h ;  
wife. Ida Jean Carrigan, home. 
East St. Louis. IIL

Capt. Lo%-elace D Bodine Jr., 
co-pikx. Layton. Utah. wife. Em
ma Florence Bodine, h o m e .  
Bloomfield. Ky

Sgt. Leonard A. Lynam, engi
neer, Layton. Utah; wife. Cath- 
enne Alice Lytiam; home. Chceh- 
ire. Mass

Sgt Herbert S. Yarlett, load- 
master. Layton. Utah; wife. Vir
ginia Lee Yarlett; home. Chippe
wa FaUs. Wis

Sgt Bruce H. Sprague, flight 
mechanic, Ogden. U l^ ; wtfa. 
Aria Sprague, home. Cheshire. 
Mass

Airman Roger D. Ihomas, ra
dio operator. Sunset, Utah; erlfe.

Anita Mary Thomas; home. San 
Jose. Cahf.

Airman George A Simmons, 
loadmaster, Ogden. Utah; wife. 
Louis Simmons; home. Robbins. 
N. C.

Airman Harold L. Ruggles. 
flight mechanic. Colorado Springs. 
Colo, mother, Gladys May Rug- 
glea

Airman Jackie L. Myers, flight 
mechanic. Baltimore. Md.; moth
er, Bessie E Myers

Airman Ronald Coleman De- 
Witt. loadmaster, Morgantown. 
W Va ; father. James DeWitt Jr.

Officer at Hill said names of the 
other five men aboard the Glohe- 
master were not immediatelbt 
available. They were picked up at 
Kelly Air Force Bm c . San Anto
nio. Tex . by the Cl34

CarsweD Air Force Base at Fort 
Worth issued this list of \ictims 
aboard tha C llt  based there-

C a^ H. J. Thomas, pilot, Fort 
Worth; home. Dee Moiiiee. Iowa

Sgt C. T. Slaggle. flight engi 
neer, Fort Worth, home. Seymour 
Tex.

U . V. T White Jr., copilot, 
home. Cut Bank. Mont.

Six Plead Guilty 
To Felony Charges

Six defendants. iiKluding two 
men charged with robbery by as
sault. pleaded guilty Thursday 
afternoon in 118th District Court.

These were part of a group of 
nine which had appeared in the 
court Thursday morning and in
formed the judge they desired to 
enter guilty pleas rather than face 
trial

Robert John Tunstall, one of 
two men indicted for the unsuc
cessful attempt to rob the Hollo-

You’ll Enjoy Reading

DEAR ABBY

‘ •Abby * is Abigail Van Buren, 
whose fascinating c o l u m n  
brings down-to-earth advice to 
help meet personal problems. 
You'll be interested in reading 
DEAR ABBY dally.

STARTING MONDAY 
In The Herald

well Service SUtion on Feb. » .  
pleaded guilty to the indictment. 
He was sentenced to serve five 
years in the state penitentiary. 
Lawrence Albert Tells, arrested 
in the same case, told the court 
that he would plead guilty but he 
did not make his appearance with 
his companion Thursday after
noon.

Manuel Barela, charged with 
burglary, already under a two- 
year sentence assessed in Febru
ary for another offense, pleaded 
guilty to the new indictment. His 
punishment was fixed at five years 
in prison.

Earl Thomas Wise, who is ac
cused of holding up a liquor store 
on West High 80 on Feb. 1 and 
who was arrested 20 minutes later 
in Martin County, drew five 
years in prison when he pleaded 
guilty. Wise has been in jail 
since his arrest.

Hector Dominguez, charged 
with burglary, was sentenced to 
five years but his sentence Was 
suspended on good behavior

A suspended sentence was also 
granted to Eugene Oacar Ramoa 
Jr., charged with theft. He was 
assessed three years for his ot- 
fenae.

Troy L. Blackburn, charged with 
forgery, drew the heaviest penal
ty of the afternoon—aeven years 
la prison.

south hit the wing of the one from 
the east (the C124>.”

HiU said the Cl 19 "fell straight 
down" but that the C124 “ came 
on and it looked like he tried to 
puU out. Finally it came to pieces 
on him."

Doyle Hood, a Bridgeport High 
Scho^ athletic coach, said an ex
plosion occurred in one plane.

The C119 atrud: s  plowed field, 
missing W. J. Mann by only a few 
feet. It ricocheted into a wooded 
area. Maan was plowlag with a 
tractor.

Debris from the C194 spread 
over ao area a mila and a half 
in all directioBs.

Mana did not hear the air coU- 
sion poasibly becauae of the noiat 
of hia madiloe.

**I just looked up and the plane 
was falling all a r o ^  m e." Mann, 
a dairy farmer, recounted.

Mrs. Mann said. "M y husband 
found oat body at once, but did 
not find tha other two for some 
time. They were a coosiderabla 
distance away—maybe a quarter 
of a mile." I V  plana disinte
grated

Scouts Honored 
At Flower Grove

FLOWER GROVE «8C) Seven 
boys received Iheir second daee 
awards during a ceurt of honor 
for Scout Troop 147 ht laat night

IV e e  Cuba receivad .^edgea dur
ing a simultaaeoua meeting of Cub 
Pack 147. Both uaiU were rechar
tered for another year. About 79 
persons attended the meeting.

Receiving second daae scout 
awards were Harvey Everhaert. 
Anthony Hanaon. Jerry Adama. 
Jim Daria, Jim Phelan. Mika Hol
comb and Mika Albert.

Cube receiving hadgea were Pal 
Albert. Lkn; Bob Albert Wolf; 
and Marc Kilgore. Bear.

Seven merit hadgea alao were 
distributed.

Reuther Agrees 
On Union Role 
In Legislation

WASHINGTON (A-W alter Reu
ther agreed with Sen. Kennedy 
(D|Mass) today that organized la
bor should m t^e concrete recom
mendations for legislation to curb 
union corruption.

“ I agree we ultimately must get 
out of the area of noble general
izations," Reuther told the Senate 
Rackets Investigating Committee.

This was Reuther's second day 
of testimony at committee hear
ings into violence during the four- 
year strike by the United Auto 
Workers, headed by Reuther, at 
the Kohler Co., Wisconsin plumb
ing fixture firm.

Sen. Kennedy, chairman of a 
Senate Labor subcommittee now 
considering anti-corruption laws, 
said organized labor Is not help
ing Congress much when it re
frains from making recommenda
tions.

Reuther said he favors giving 
labor the maximum amount of 
freedom to clean out ita own 
house, but agreed with Kennedy 
and ^ n . Ives (R-NY) that some 
lepslation is needed. He said he 
will have such recommendations 
when he testifies later before 
Kennedy's subcommittee.

Reuther said he agrees general
ly with AFL-CIO President George 
Meany's comment that the recent 
rackets committee report on hear
ings held last year was "a  dis
graceful example of the use of 
sensationalism in an effort to 
smear the trade union move
ment."

Reuther said he thinks Meany 
meant there was overemphasis in 
the report on headline material 
rather than sober comment on the 
corruption problem.

Reuther said the kinds of abuses 
turned up by the committoe have 
no place in the labor movement. 
Neither he said, have "the Becks 
and Hoffas." He referred to for
mer Teamsters President Dave 
Beck and hia successor, James R. 
Hoffa, both s u b j^  to rackets 
committee comiptioa charges.

WE’EK ALL HUMAN
Reuther cautioned the racket! 

committee not to forget that un
ions are made up of human be
ings and "none of us is infallible."

Reuther's criticism of striks 
riolence and mass picketing in ths 
Kohlsr strike eased tsnsioas on the 
main point of Rrather's testimony 
—the Kohler strike.

"W e made mistskes.** Reuther 
told ths spedsl Senate investigat
ing committee, "but the r e w d  
shows that we are trying to find 
our shortcomings."

Advance predictions of sharp 
dashes between Reuther aad Sea. 
GoUwatcr <R-Aris), srho have 
been feuding for years af long 
range, did not maUrialiM.

Reuther disarmed quasUonari 
ia a surprise move whra ha con
ceded that some of his union's 
membars did engage in "knproper- 
c r "  rioience aad mass p ilo tin g  
ia the UAW'a bitter, marathon 
strike against the Kohler Co. in 
WiscoaaiB.

Reuther said this rioUtod UAW 
policy and that ha personally ab
hors violence, because he hat ex- 
periaaced it at the hands of "com 
pany goons" himself His testi
mony was a change of pace from 
that of prior UAW witnesses, who 
had d t f a n d a d  their conduct 
through naarty five weeks of the 
hearings.

Reutiwr charged that the vio
lence was provoked by what he 
caOed "iO^ial" conduct by the 
compeny, but he said K "hurt our 
nnioa no sad" and that he does not 
defend it

He said tbs company, enlike ths 
eniaa. has not tried to correct the 
mistakes be said It hat made

Rsuthsr was called back for 
questioning sboiA what Sen 
Mundt (R-SD) told him has been 
"the pettera of violeace" in UAW 
strikee over the years; "Commu
nist infiltration of labor unions.”  
and a lack of democracy in unkm- 
Ism.

Goidwatar and Reuther had only 
one flarcup, far from major, when 
tha senator objected to Reuther's 
repeated charges that the Kohler 
Co. has refused to bargain in good 
faith.

Goldwater recalled ha already 
had stated in a televlMoa inter
view that ha aduiowledgad the 
company had been in tha wrong 
on some points.

Reuther promptly produced a 
transcript of this interview and 
attempted to question Goldwater 
as to whether tlie senator had ad
vocated something contrary to. the 
law by stating in it that the Kohler 
Co. has a "right not to have a 
union" if it could beat the strike.

"I'm  asking the questions," 
Goldwater reminded Reuther.

Demos Push
Road

Transferred
L t CM. Hyde J. Jahason. above. 
assisUat sappart aervieca officer 
at WeM AFB far the p a s t 99 
maaths, aad Ms fandlj will leave 
this weekead far Paris-Msaihsa 
AFB Arts., where be Is ta be aa- 
aigacd as a B-47 kaniker squad- 
raa rommaader ia the Strategic 
Air Cenunaad. A rammaad pllei. 
Cal. Jahaaen baa beea la the Air 
Farce siace 1941 aad served la 
Ike Saalh Pacifle dartag World 
War II. He holds the Distlagaish- 
ed Flyiag Cross. Air Medal with 
five rhistera aad Branse Star. 
wNh ether deesraUsaa.

Texas Industrial 
Panel Sets Meet

AUSTIN i*  — The reactivated 
T e x a s  Industrial Commission 
■choduled today an organixational 
meeting here at 10 a.m. Monday, 
Chairman E. B. Germany of Dal
las said.

Gov. Price Daniel gave new life 
to the commission recommending 
K give emphasis to attracting 
smaller industries to areas hartT 
eat hit by drought aad unemploy
ment.

Other oammission members are 
A. G. McNeeae Jr., Houston bank
er; Houston Harte. San Angelo 
publisher; George Hinson. Mine- 
oU farmer and teacher; and 
Chaster Wine, Laredo utilities 
execuUvs.

House Panel 
Approves Civil 
Rights Money

WASHINGTON (iB-Over oppo
sition from its Southern members, 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee today approved $750,000 to run 
the Civil Rights Commission in 
the next fiscal year.

The action was certain to touch 
off a controversy when the House 
considers the committee's recom
mendation next Monday.

The six-member commission 
was provided for in the civil rights 
law enacted last summer. It is 
empowered to investigate sworn 
charges of denial of voting rights 
and to look into legal and other 
aspects of dvil rights.

The $750,000 was the amount re
quested by President Eisenhower 
for the year starting July 1. Ac
tion on it was deferred by the 
committee on Feb. 7 because com
mission members had not been 
confirmed and had not appeared 
before the appropriations group to 
justify the financing. Since then 
commission members have been 
confirmed and have testified be
fore the committee.

The committee action today 
was in the form of an amend
ment which the committee major
ity will sp on m  when the House 
resumes consideration of an omni
bus money measure Monday. 
Southerners said they would fight 
the amendment or attempt to cut 
the allotment.

The Civil Righta Commlaaioa 
has been operati^  out of an aUo- 
cation of 9200.000 from tha Preai- 
dent's emergency fund. Up to last 
Tuesday, the commlttaa s ^  only 
$29,004 had been obligated. For 
that reaaon, the committee said, 
it rejected a $200,000 appropria
tion to finance the commission un
til June 90.

Dissenter
Her • haired, freckled • faced 19- 
year-eld Claade Keeaaa ef Cta- 
riasati teek a dim view ef helag 
pet te sleep sad havlag hie tea- 
slle remeved ea. la rapM eaeeee- 
siea. he get ap frem the eperat- 
lag Uhle. retaraed te his reem. 
fled hare-feeted frem the heepi- 
tal. shewed sp at Ms graadmeth- 
er's heme, disappeared frem a 
hfdreem there aad eeveral hears 
later emerged frem a cieaet at 
her heoM wtth: " I  was sleepy. 
1 lash a aap.”  Claade stM hosat 
had the eperatiea. hot says ha 
win B " I  get real stek.”

I Action
House, Senate 
Set Conference

WASHINGTON (* -  Democrat
ic congressional leaders pushed 
today for quick action on the high
way construction speedup bill to 
try to get it to President Eisen
hower's desk next week.

The Senate passed the big anti
recession measure 84-4 and im
mediately asked for a speedy con
ference with the House on it. The 
House quickly agreed.

The bill would pour an addition
al $1,800,000,000 in federal-state 
funds into the nation's roadbulliL 
ing program this year.

It would make available 5H 
billions over-all for the roadbuild-

Teacher Beaten 
By Two Students

NEW YORK (Jl -  A junior high 
school teacher waa beohra and his 
arai broken yesterday by two stu- 
denta who h ^  dlsruptod hia dasa.

Georga Moors, 81. said two Ne
gro boys were out to the haOway 
cutting up and fUrttog with girto 
to ths room through a broken door 
pane .to the James Fenimore 
Cooper Junior High to Harlem.

Moore, who ia white, left the 
classroom and caught up with the 
fleeing boys. He demanded an 
explanatton for their behavior, be 
said, and the boys attacked him. 
They grappled tn6  aU three tum
bled (town the stairs to the first 
floor.

The two boys, Peter Thompeon. 
13. and Melvin Harris. IS. were 
booked as juvenile delinquents 
and on charges of felonious as
sault. They wers retoosed to cus
tody of t h ^  parents.

In a n o t h e r  inddent. Peter 
Schwendc, 19. e white student to 
Brooklyn, said three unidentified 
Negro youths forced him into a 
car at knifepoint and drove him 
two miles wtien he was unable to 
give them 25 cents. Hs said they 
released him unharmed after tak
ing two of his textbooks and say
ing he would have to pay for them 
if he wanted them b ^ .

N«w Rador
NEWPORT. R.I. (P -  The Navy 

says it has successfully tested a 
new radar system to destroyers 
which increases the warning dis
tance of an oncoming air attack 
by 100 per cent.

Few Reduce 
Soil Bank 
Contracts

Friday was the final dole for 
fannors to withdraw coftoo, nirtog 
wheat aad com  land from the 1999 
version o f the acreage reserve 
but it meant very little to Howard 
County.

Only four or flvt farmers have 
made any apptotion  for with
drawal. according to Gabe Ham
mock. ASC office manager.

Total tovotvod in the wtthdrawal 
to this county eriU run looo thao 
91.000. he said.

He explaioed that complete 
withdrawal Is not possible and that 
thoee who took advantage of the 
opportunity did so by ogrcelag to 
reduced contracts.

The deadline oppUod solely to 
the cotton acreage reserve and not 
to the five-year plan.

Showers Promised 
For Alt Of Texas

i r  11m Au«ci»t*e fttm
Showers were promised Friday 

for all Texas from a low prsasurs 
system that moved to from the 
west.

Skies were partly cloudy to 
cloudy except to tho El Paso area.

Light drizzle feil at Lubbock and 
Dolhart

Rain for 24 hours ending at 9; 10 
i.m . includod' Wichita Falls .12 
of an inch. Dallas 09 snd Fort 
Worth 09.

Overnight low temperatures var
ied from 25 degrees at DaDiart 
to 92 at Corpus Christi. Amarillo 
and Wichita Falls had 29. Lubbock 
40. Texarkana 44. Abilene 45, Luf
kin 48. Beaumont and Dallas 50. 
Houston 51 Son Antonio S3, and 
L are^  ana Brownsville 50

Rain Thursday included .21 of 
an inch at Amarillo and .27 at 
Childress WichiU Falls had .20. 
Dalhart .13. Dallas 09 snd Sher
man and Mineral Wells traces.

Highs Thursday ranged from 49 
at Dalhart to 91 at Ptesidio.

Texas Tax Study Panel 
Meets In Abilene Again

ABILENE (Jt—The Texas Tax 
Study Commission meets here to
day amidst signs state spending 
and taxing will be a key factor 
in political races this year.

Two potential candidates for 
governor have already sharply 
criticized the administration of 
Gov. Daniel and the last Legisla
ture for their fiscal policies Tho 
issue could put a candidate in the 
field against Daniel. Daniel has 
not announced for re-election but 
is expected to run again.

The tax commission is to study 
revenue sources and report to the 
oext general session to January 
1999.

Today's public hearing is the 
fourth held over the state

The State AFL-CIO, making its 
third appearance here, has strong
ly oppooed a general sales tax 
and urged a corporate income tax. 
Busineks interests have argued for 
a general sales tax and contended 
that any new types of corporation 
taxes would hurt Texas' industrial 
development.

Daniel hoa rciteratad his oppo

sition to gsntra] tales and income 
taxes, but says he wants to see 
what the tax commission finds be
fore making spedfic recommenda
tions. He has said there "probably 
would be" need for new taxes at 
the next session, but believes cur
rent estimates of a IM million dol
lar deficit may be too high

Two possible candidates for gov
ernor who have hit at Daniel on 
fiscal questions are State Sen 
Charles Herring of Austin and 
Dist. Judge Jim Sewell of Corsi
cana.

Sewell demanded Daniel call a 
special ses.sion of the Legislature 
to meet a huge anticipated deficit 
now, rather than leaving the study 
to the tax commiMion and the 
Legislature later.

Herring said many people could 
not understand how the Legisla
ture could begin its last session 
with a big surplus and work the 
state into a 100 million dollar def
icit outlook under Daniel's leader- 
sfaip.

Holleman To 
Address Labor 
Group Tonight
throughout 
pected to I

Labor reprooentativea f r o m  
this section are ex- 

to Big Spring this evening 
for an o d d i ^  by Jerry Holle
man. Austin, president of tho Tex
as AFL-aO .

HoUeman wiO speak at a $S-a- 
ptoto fund raising dinner to the 
Coeeo Country Gub. Tho program 
starts at 7:20 pm . The sUte Ubor 
leader srae expected to reach Big 
Spring lata this oflernoon after 
spending most of the day to Abi 
tone at a meeting of tho State 
Tax Study Comnueskm. appoint
ed by the 1917 Leglalatare.

Alfrod G oB dieaTlM ^ of local 
oiraageroonta for Hollcmaa's ap- 
peeraaeo. eoM doiegaboae are ex- 
pectad friwn eeveral Weet Texoe 
towns. In addition, several score 
of local nnioa mombors ore diM 
to ht on hand.

TTm hanquol Is being spooeored 
by the Tttne AFLrCIO Committee 
on Political Edncatlon.

HoOemon woe to appear boforo 
the State Tax Shidy OammisskMi 
ae a wHaess. alone wtth sevoral 
bnslneBS aad rural cooperative

ing program this year, although 
much of the actual spending would 
come later. Passage of the bill ia 
expected to provide 89,000 new 
jobs this year, and its sponsora 
say more than 500,000 eventoally .. t 
may be added. f '

The measure alao for the firat 
time would set up federal inceo* 
lives to the states to regulate bill* 
boards along the 41,00b-mile su|  ̂
erhighway network — the inter* 
state system.

The House version of the legia- 
lation, passed two weeks ago. ia 
much less broad than the Senate 
bill. It does not contain any of 
the increased or speeded-up allot* 
menta of the Senate bill, and does 
not deal with billboards.

Tho Senate measure, with Sen.
Gore (D-Tenn> as chief sponsor, 
would make available 91.220,000,*
000 more to federal-state money , 
for the interstate system this year 
than can be allotted under present 
Uw.

It also seta up a special 400- 
million-dollar fund for e x t r a  
grants to the states for the other 
road systems—the primary, farnt- 
to-market and urban.

The states would have to match 
these on a 79-20 baMs instead of 
tho usual 50-90. so they would 
have to put up 170 milUon. They 
would be authorized to borrow US 
million of this from Washlngtoa.

Kesselring Explains 
Last Ditch Effort

NUERNBEIRG. Gormony (P — 
Former Naxl Ftsid Marshal Al
bert Kosselrtog tostiflsd today that 
Germany m odi a tost ditch effort 
on the Wootera Front to World 
War n  so Gormaa soldiers could 
oscape the RussioM.

Kosselrtog. 71. was the lost com
mander of tho Wostora FTont He 
said by koeping Ms men fighting, 
huadrads of thousondi of soldiers 
were able to floe the Russians snd 
find safety to West Germany.

Kessetring testified at the Ger
man trial of Max Simon, an SS 
general scensod of illegally exec
uting tha mayor and two viDogert 
of Bretthoira during the dosing, 
desperate days of ths war.

Salesman Held In 
Mutilation Death 
Of Young Waitress

PUEBLO. Colo muff*
loted. nude body of a Pueblo wait* 
ross was found jrasterday to a mo* 
tel room A young insurance ssles- 
man was arrested

Police Chief Roy Harper idenll* 
fled the man as Randolph Moot* 
gomery, 29, of Englewood.

Tho nude body of Mrs Be\*«viy 
Bair, 29. waa found Thursday 
moretog to the Mecca Motel by 
the operator. Dominic Pighottl. 
Harper said Mrs. Bair, mother ef 
daughters 2 and 4. had besa 
strangled and stabbed to the 
heart.

Her hands were wired behind 
her hack, her legs were spread* 
cogled between the bedpoets and 
a towel wae stuffed to hrt mouth. 
Harper said.

Police Capt. Robert Horvat sold 
the body was " sadistically muli* 
lo ted "

Montgomery was arrested in 
Lamar. Colo., a few hours after 
the b o ^  was discovered

Mrs Bair was to have receivad 
final divorce decree May 22 from 
a Darrell Bair. She planned to 
marry a Ft Carson soldier to 
June

Montgomery is married and haa 
two children 2 and 4

I

Homemade Atom Smasher<'^
Mel Meiser. 19. of New York City, tinkers with tke cootrolo ef a 
2.989.999-volt atom smosker k« bailt at home from odds and soda 
of material loclodiiig an old wathlog markine motor, two tin eaoa 
and ball bearings frnm a roller nkate. It rant Stcinor tons than 
$199. A eomparaMn rommerrial atom tasaohor reta li tar HSJM.

.V
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H«odon Auto Crosli 
Fotol To 2 Persons

SEGUIN, Tex. Uf»—A header 
auto crash near here last night 
killed two persons.

Dead were John Schaas, 63. of 
New Braunfels, and Mrs. Alma 
Koepsel, 66. of McQueeny. Louis 
Koepsel, 67, her husband, was in 
critical condition in a San* Antonio 
hospital.

ASK ME 
ABOUT 

MY
BUSINESS

Wagon Wheel No. 2
Drive-In Opening

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt are 
announcing the change in name of 
the former .Masters Drive-In to 
Wagon Wheel Drive-In No. 2.

The change in name is following 
improN ements at the drive-in cafe 
at 2011 Gregg and represents an 
expansion of the W ^on  Wheel 
enterprises. The Rainbolts also 
own the Wagon Wheel Restaurant. 
803 E. 3rd. and the Wagon Wheel 

' Drive-In No. 1, E. 4th and Bird- 
j well.
I A1 Bagwell is manager of both 
I drive-in establishments.

Rainbolt and Bagwell said the 
i same good food and ser\ ice for

which the restaurant and No. 1 
drive-in have become noted will be
provided at the No. 2 drive-in.

“ We are extending our Wagon 
Wheel serv ice to this section of the

Phone AM 4-5232
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS^ ousd's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

cit^  for the convenience of our 
customers who have been driving 
from this area to the eastern part 
of town.”  said Rainbolt.

Both drive-in cafes now feature 
telephone service. Bagwell report
ed. Patrons who are in a hurry or 
who do not wish to wait in their 
cars while their food is prepared 
may telephone orders in so that 
either f o ^  or beverages will be 
ready when they arrive.

I Mr. and Mrs. Rainbolt estab- 
, lished the Wagon Wheel Restau
rant here 15 years ago. They have 
enlarged and improved that es 

I tabhshment several times since it 
was opened. Wagon Wheel Drive- 
In No. 1 was opened about three
years ago

Announcing . .
Und*r N«w Manag«m«nt

Woods Barber Shop
Formerly Ex-Ray Barber Shop

211 W. 3rd
HAROLD WOODS .nd MISS PEGOY BATTLE 

To Senra Yo«
Tuesday Through Saturday 

I  AJM. Till 6 PAL 
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

Dry, Cool In 
Most Of U. S.

I Br TIs* AuotlaU d P m i
! Generally dry and cool weather 

prevailed in most of the country 
today.

The wet weather which has 
plagued much of the Eastern part 
of the country for a week ap
peared ended as storms headed 
across the north Atlantic. Only a 
few areas reported light rain or 
drizzle but skies were cloudy in 
most sections from the Great 

' Lakes region southward into the 
Ohio Valley and Tennessee and 
ea.stward to the .Atlantic Coast, 

i Precipitation in the West also 
appear^ diminishing in amount.  ̂
although light rain or snow fell 
across wide areas

Announcing The Change In Name 
Of The Former Masters Drive-In To

%

Wagon Wheel Drive-In No. 2
2011 GREGO

Owntd And Operated By Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt are pleased to announce the purchase and 
change of name of the former Masters Drive-In to Wagon Wheel Drive-In 
No. 2. We feel that with the addition of this new drive-in. we can now 
better serve our friends on the west side of town The same fine food and 
fast, courteous service you expect from the Wagon W'heel. Our 15 years 
experience at the W'agon WTieel and our more than 3 years in Wagon 
WTieel Drive-In No. 1 will be at your service when you want the finest in 
food. If you like, phone ahead for your orders and either take it with you 
or eat in your car. A1 Bagwell, Drive-In manager, invites you to phone 
Wagon WTieel Drive-In No. 1 at AM 4-6920 or No. 2 at AM 4-2851 for food 
to take out or eat in your car. Or just drive in at either location for fast, 
courteous servica in your car.

Pay a visit soon to No. 1 at Birdwoll Lano and 4th or No. 2 at 2011 Gragg, 
or com# to tho Wagon Whool at 803 E. 3rd for traditionally fin# food. WoTI 
bo axpocting to soo you soon.

Wagon Wheel
ilO II GREGG

In No. 2
DIAL AM 4-2851

Clerk Waxes 
Poetic Over Sack

Presley, The Soldier
R*ck and roll aiagrr Elvia Presley it shewB la hit sew Army at
tire—fatlfue jacket aad cap—Just after hit name tag was aewa aa 
hit Jacket at K t Chaffee. Arkaasaa.

WASHINGTON. N.J. (St-W hen 
the N.J. Power A Light Co. asked' 
its women office employes if 
they'd choose a sack dress for 
Easter, typist-clerk Dolly Rush re
plied;

“ When I am in my Easter duds
No sack dress will you see.
Sacks look better filled with 

spuds
Than they do filled with me.”

2-A Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Frl., Mor. 28, 1958

Far Kvary Pwpate . .  
aad yaar Best Bay Is by

W R I G H T
Naw^ tha time ta trade. Liberal trade-lM 

aad Caavealeat Budget Terms

C O M P L E I l  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  S E R V I C f

R&H HARDWARE
W l G IV I SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Proa Porking_

Candidate Gained 
Success Hard Way

OTT.\W.\ iP — Prime Minister 
John Diefenbaker got to the top 
the hard way. The rangy onetime 
country lawyer had to try three 
tunes before he woo a seat in the 
House of Commons.

And it took hun 16 years and 
three more tries to power after 22 
years of Liberal party rule. In be
coming Canadc's 13th prime min
uter last June. Diefenbaker ad
vanced a notch higher than his 
college classmates predicted 40 
years ago.

The 1915 class book at the Uni
versity at Saskatchewan forecast 
he would someday become leader 
of the opposition in the House. He 
fulfilled that prophecy in Decem
ber 1956. and then astounded Can
adian poliUcal experts by defeat
ing the venerable Louis St. Lau
rent. one of the great vote-getters 
in Canadian hi.«too'

Hit background stands out in 
sharp contrast to that of the 
wealthy St Laurent, although not 
so much to that of the present Lib-
Sal leader. Lester B. Pearson.

to also was bom in modest cir
cumstances.

Diefenbaker was bom Sept 18. 
1895. in Nevstadt. Qnt.. a farming

Webb AFB To
Let Contracts

rapt Walter M Bullock. Webb 
AFB procurement officer, an
nounced that bids arc to be open
ed on the following:

For trenching and back filling 
to place telephone cables to mo
bile control and receiver sites at 
Webb, at 2 p m. today 

For five or six items of radio 
and electronic equipment, at 2 30 
p.m today

For installatioo of \-ynl tile in 
six buildings at base hospital, at 
10 a m. Monday 

For mortuary services for one- 
year period for Webb AFB area, 
at 2 p m. on April 8 

For open end contract, six 
months period, for oxygen, acety
lene, argon, electrodes and weld 
ing rods Bids will be opened at 
2 pm . on April 16.

Contracts were awanled to the 
following:

Oak Farms Dairy, for milk and 
dairy products from April 1. 1956,

center. As a child he moved west
ward with his family to a frontier 
homestead. He began to practice 
law eventually in a tiny village in 
Saskatchewan.

He took over the Conserx’ative 
leadership under what appeared 
to be hostess circum stanm . but 
he never accepted the situation as 
hopeless V i c t o r y  came after 
20.000 miles of trsvel and more 
than 100 speeches across the coun
try. He is now waging a similar 
campaign for next Monday's na
tional election.

Diefenbaker—pronounced Deef- 
n-baker—has the physi()ue of an 
athlete. He is tall and carries no 
surplus weight. He has curly grey
ing hair, dwp-set palo blue eyes 
and a prominent nose.

He loves to tell stones and his 
speeches are punctuated with a n -! 
ecdotes. He also has a passion for I 
reading and a tremendous capac-1 
ity for retaining detail. He is an ' 
authority on the American Civil I 
War. 1

The Prims Minister is a deeply j 
rebgious man. Even during polit-1 
ical campaigns, he refuses to 
make speechw on Sunday. A Bap
tist. he doesn't touch ^cobol or 
tobacco.

He married Mrs. OUvs E. P a l-; 
mer in 1953. after the death of his 
first wife. He has no children.

One of the mam policies of his 
administration has been an a t - : 
tempt to shift to Britain IS per 
cent of the trade previously car
ried on with the United States. He ; 
vigorously denies that this poUcy 

-kas had an.vthing to do with the 
present high unemployment in 
Canada '

Parisian
Patent
Tres gay— the French 
touch in s patent that adds 
a continental flair to your 
spring jerseys and costume 
suits—and gives you that 
Life Stride Look of polished 
perfection.
Boutique bonus: Two-tiered 
bow with a shining buckle 
in between. Pointy Paris 
toe . . .  and petite heeL

10.95

TNI TOUNS eoiNi or v k«  in snou

Also in 
RED 
NAVY 
BONE 
WHITE 
CALF

i  ̂ V

.. V*

113 East 3rd

through Sept 30. 1958. in the esti- 
ed smated amount of tao.ono 

Halprin Supply Co., Los Ange
les. Calif., for three sirens, in the 
amount of $1,566 

J A M  Appliance Co . Dallas, 
for 275 boxes iA cooler pads, in the 
amount of $2.887 50.

Interested bidders can obtain 
further information from the Base 
Proonrement Office at Webb
AFB. Texas, AMhent 4-2S11, Ex
tension 606.

7 People Die 
In N.Y. Fire

I ROCHESTER. N.Y. HU -  Seven 
persons, three of them children, 
died o( suffocation early today 
when a fire trapped them in an 
apartment hou.se.

‘ Fire Capt. Joseph J. Nalore 
> said the fire apparently broke out 
on the front porch of the 2H-story 

I building near downtown Rochester 
! and swept upward, buring the 
, front of the house and cutting off 
I all exists.

Six of the dead were Puerto 
Ricaiu.

Three persona were hospitalized. 
Neighbors reported seeing occu
pants jumping from the second
floor.

I The Monroe County morgue ten- 
: tatively identifled the dead as: 
Mrs. Mercedes Pino Garcia, her 
daughtey Wanda, 2, and her son 
Juan, 3; Juan Colon, 2R; Mrs. 
Aide Ormgo, 21, and her son Luis 
Feliciano. S, and Harry Talford. 
62

The morgue said all died of suf- 
focabon.

Firemen had not determined the 
eauM of the fir*.

ST A N D O U T S  IN T H E

Caster Parade

]^ M in  Hood.
for Style, Comfort and Wear
Shiny pumps for girls, rugged styles for boys!
All designed to provide your children with the best 
in sturdy, fashionable footwear. Make Easter a 
real festive occasion by getting stylish Robin Hood shoet 
for Easter. Come in today and choose from many, 
many patterns and colors.

Silt 4 - 8—$4.95 8Vi - 12—$5.95
12Vi-3—$6.95

LET US TAKE THE RESPONSIBILITY 
OF PITTING YOUR CHILD'S FEET . .  .

W* have a l l  sizea and widths 

. . . and guarantee a  perfect
fit for your youngster’s 

precious feet. 113 East 3rd
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Walls Collapse During Fire
Flremea spray water on a aearby stnictare ta keep flames from spreadiag 
story woodea buildiag coUapso dartag a spectacular ftre at Provldeaee, R. 1.

the walls of a three*

Wky Mffar

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Twirp Week' 
Dance Is Set
By GRETCHEN BRIDEN

The Twirp Week dance will be 
held Saturday night at the Junior 
High Gym. Rules (or attendance 

are: 1> g i r l s  
must have a per
mit to ask a boy 
for a date; 3> 
girb and their 
date must show 
an activity card; 
3) only junior 

I h I g h students 
and those from 
senior high will 

I be permitted to
G. BRIDEN attend.
Among the couples seen diunng 

Twirp Week were Betty Merrill, 
Johnny Freeman; Elena Patterson, 
James Bailey. Judy Davidson, 
l^arry Moore, O eo Thomas, John
ny Case; Dreta Wibon, R ou  Plant; 
Sally Pachall. Gary Dunnan; Sandy 
XlcCullough, Dickie Holbrook; Lil- 
ban Burnett. Wayne WiUiams; Sal
ly Adair, Larry Latson; Jacie 
Clark, Jimmy Johnson: Gretchen 
Briden, Don Pederson; Joann Dur
ham. Jake Coleman; Modesta 
Simpson. Buddy Barnes; Sandra 
Baker, R. L. Lasater; W a n d a  
Boatler; Mike Worley: Pat Wiley. 
GU Jones; Edith Gregory, Rufus 
Rowland: Joanie Owens. Elugene 
Jermings; Sharon Nuckob. Tony 
Herring; Peggy Myers and Char
les Stephens

The Junior High Choir has start
ed rehearsab for the Easter pag
eant and the Easter assembly. 
Thursday night members from the 
choir presented several numbers 
for the Indoor Spbrts Club. Mitch
ell McNeese of Washington Place 
was the choir’s guest and played 
some accordion solos. In addition 
to presenting the special pre-
Kaster assembly for the school, 
the choir Is to sing for the Easter 
sunrise services at the city amptu-
theatre on April • ■*• • •

Awards for those plgdng in the 
magazine sale contest are begin
ning to arrive. They are being
distributed to the proud winners • • •

•'Better Citizens Make Better
Schoob •• This was the correct an
swer to the mystery letters 
BOMBS listed last week in Junior 
H'gh News The contest was spon
sored by the Round Up. Arlene 
Nizon won first prize of a $3 book 
of mos ie passes Second prize of 
a II book of movie passes was 
won by Gregory Gossett Free sub
scriptions to the Round Up were 
awarded to Mandy Olmstead. Jim
my Patterson. Lida Lou Flveash, 
Jimmy Reynolds and Frank Mar
tinez. • • •

Some of the kids who were at 
the Tri-Hi-Y social last Saturday 
night were Pat Armstrong. Kay 
Foster. Kathy Johnson. Karon Ko- 
ger. Beverly Franklin. Robert 
Carr, Telie Grooms. Steve Blair, 
Katie Bess Morgan. Carey King. 
Beth Scarber, Dickie Gregory, 
John Trego. Gary LaCrolz. Larry 
LaCroix. Beverly Hooser. Gretch
en Briden. Ben Neal, Richard At
kins. Tommy Rutledge. Emmett
Morgan and Jerry Dunlap.

• • •
If girb ever wonder what to do 

at their get-togethers, try a hair- 
fixing party This is what Su.san 
Bean. Charlotte Nobles. Jane Har
rington and Judy Mitchell did.

• • •
The seventh, eighth and ninth 

grade track boys will enter the 
track meet in Andrews and San 
Angelo today and Saturday. Of
course we wish them good luck.

• • •
Ross Reagan is today s Fresh

man of the Week WiUy b  the 
word which best describes Ross, 
and you're always sure to have

Union Blamed 
In TEC Tiff

AUSTIN OB—Texas Emjrfoyment 
Commissioner Maurice Acers ac
cused the Texas AFL-C^IO yester
day of being responsible for a con
tinuing controversy among the 
three TEC commbsioners.

Acers* statement followed a 
charge from Jerry HoUeman, 
AFLrCIO president, that Acers 
was “ flagrantly wasting ,TEC 
funds'* for propaganda purposes 
Acers represents employers on the 
commission.

“ The socalled row in the TEC 
now stands revealed as merely 
another attempt by the AFL-CIO 
to influence commission policies,** 
Acers said. “ This group, or any 
other, has a right to speak out on 
the important matter of unemploy
ment benefits. It has no real right 
to viUify an agency which has 
done an outstanding Job.**

Big Sprng (Texas) Herald, FrI., Mar, 28, 1958 3-A

Farm Income Said 
Recession Reason

WASHINGTON UB-The House 
Appropriations Committee said to
day lagging farm income is a ma
jor reason for the recession.

The committee voiced disap
pointment because, it said, no 
proposab are being made to bol
ster farm income at the market 
place.

It did so in sending to the House 
for debate next week a bill to pro
vide $3,216,988,539 to finance Agri
culture Department activities for 
the fbca l year starting next 
July 1.

In another action, the commit
tee approved $750,000 for the new 
Civil Rights Commission in the 
1959 fiscal year. The step was 
taken over opposition from South
ern members of the appropria
tions group and b  certain to pro
voke a battle.

The committee acted a day aft
er the House voted 9H billion dol
lars in new funds to run two ma
jor departmenb and 17 federal 
agencies in the coming fiscal year.

In approving the agriculture 
money bill, the committee said re
duced farm income *‘is one of the 
major reasons that there are an 
estimated five million unemployed 
workers walking the streets of 
our major cities today.**

“ Elimination of the small farm
er”  b  no answer to the farm prob
lem, the committee said. It ac
c u s e  the Agriculture Department 
of directing ib  principal efforts 
toward “ urging farm families to 
obtain off-farm employment and 
to move off their small farms.”  
Such a program, the House group 
said, would only swell the un- 
empbyment rolb.

The committee cited statistics 
which it said prove that the eco
nomic status cif farmers has been 
lowered substantially since the

CARPET Your

FOR AS
UTTLE AS

PER
MONTR

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT

NABORS' PAINT STORI 
m i  Otegg 9L AM ASM!

Eisenhower admlnbtration took 
office. “ The take of the middle
man between the farmer and the 
consumer has continued to in
crease and the consumer has re
ceived no cash benefit,”  it said.

Per capita farm income has de
clined from $702 in 1952 to $684 
in 1957, it said.

“ Every economic recession in 
thb country has started on the 
farm,”  the committee said.

Financing recommended by the 
committee includes:

1. Direct appropriations of $1,- 
456,588,653 for regular departmen
tal activities. This b  $103,900,000 
less than Eisenhower requested, 
but 100 million dollars of the cut 
was in the soil bank conservation 
reserve program which the com
mittee said would be restored if 
more farmers s i ^  up.

2. An appropriation of $1,760,- 
399,886 to reimburse the Commod
ity Credit ,Corp. for ib  price sup- 
p ^  and related activities. This 
was the amount the President re
quested.

3. Authorization for the Rural 
Electrification Adminbtration and 
the Farmers Home Adminbtra
tion to make loans for farm im
provements, including installation 
of electricity and telephones. 
These loans are repayable over 35 
years with interest. The amount 
recommended b  188Vi million dol
lars more than the President re
vested , with 154 millions of the 
increase earmarked for the REA.

In two separate bilb whisked

through by voice votes, tne House 
voted new appropriations of $388,- 
540,200 for the Labor Department, 
$2,565,080,581 for the D^artment 
of Health. Education and Welfare, 
and $6,549,920,900 for 17 independ
ent government agencies.

It tossed In an additional 14 mil
lion dollars for several La)x>r De
partment boards and services in 
one of the biggest money voting 
days of this session. The funds 
are to run the two departmenb 
and 17 agencies in the fiscal year 
starting July 1.

Both bills were sent to the Sen
ate as the House cleared the decks 
for consideration next week of 
measures in whidi President Eli- 
senhower has requested $3,300,- 
000,000 for the Agriculture Depart 
ment and $750,000 for the Civil 
Righb Commission for fiscal 1959.

Funds voted exceeded Eisen
hower's requesb by more than 600 
million dollars.

Biggest scraps were over House 
action to terminate the lease-pur- 
chase program for constructing 
government buildings and to ap
propriate 589 million dolbrs for 
government payment to the civil 
service retirement and disability 
fund.

WaVe VOUR
Bourbon
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C u ltu red  H earts At

Tin y  Prices
Cultured pearl pend
ents, on I4K gold 
chains. (One has a 
bright diamond!) To 
wear alone or with 
your other pearls.

I fM H tM tS

 ̂ê nrê ileet Temss 3rd el Mala—AM 4-6171

R O SS R E A G A N

fun when you’re around him. In 
the seventh and eighth grades he 
played football and in the eighth 
he also played basketball. Roes 
has been on the honor roll for all 
except three sb-week periods 
since he has been in junior high. 
Besides all thb. he b  a good speak
er Ross b  popubr at junior high 
both with the faculty and s tu d ^  
body He attends the First BapiUt 
Church and b  a member of the 
Hi-Y.

Stomach Comfort
wek i>aia»«ni«. Om  o*e
I *r Niak Um W f  reswuT

aaeser. 5#ia aa waaay-Aack saafaaWa 
at yaar eraaflt*. Mtf. Caara laStia 

Cwara. Taiat.
CaUlas Braa. Drag Mare

S A V l  UP TO 
2 0 %  wi t h

H O m O W N l R S
P O I K Y !

Broad ONE Policy 
Protection for . . .

•  Your Homo
•  Ks Conttnts
•  Your Pmonol Proporty 

at Homo or away
•  Your legal responsibilfty 

for non-cor occidtnt$

PAY BY THE MONTH PLAN 

Cemplete lasarancc Praiectiaa

Stripiing-Mancill 
Insurance Agency

r '

L'’'a-»  ̂ • fX Ke •I't  ̂ -  \S

Jfe'sPutting an Pnd to (Jomproniise !

167 E. 2nd Dial AM S-2M1

G A R D E N  ' H M E . . .

We Have Everythlag You Need Far 
Year Lawaa. New’s The T ine Ta Sbrt

R&H HARDWARE
W l GIVI SAH GRIIN  STAMPS 

104 JoHnaow fmo Porkinf

Every time he accepted the keys to a new car in the 
past, he know he was postponing his heart’s desire.

For’ Cadillac was his dream—and Cadillac his goal!
So here he is at last—putting a final end to com

promise! lie ’s stepping into the car of his dream.s, 
ready to set off on his first glorious miles.

And he is al>out to Icam what he sensed all along— 
there is no substitute for the thinge a CadiUae protides!

Once he finds himself surrounded by the great 
comfort and luxury of Fleetwood coachcrafting . . .

. . .  once he has cxporicnccMl that wonderful smooth
ness of ride and that great eagerness of response . . .

. . . and once he has felt the pride and contentment 
of commanding the “ car of cars” — he will understand 
why Cadillac ownership is so uniquely satisfying.

If Cadillac is your goal, yo*!] ought to visit your 
dealer and learn how easily the car could l>e yours.

Whether your choice is the Sixly-Two Coupe or the 
Eldorado Brougham—you will find this the perfect 
moment to put an end to compromi.se!

S T A N D A R D  O F  T H E  W O R L D  F O R  M O R E  T H A N  H A L F  A C E N T U R Y

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
Ererjn Window of Every Cadillac is Safety Plate Glass •

Your Authorized Cadillac Dealer in Big Spring is

McEwen Motor Company
403 South Scurry •  Phono AM 44354

WARDS°
Mo n t o o m b r v  w a r *

E.O.M. SALE
SAT. and MONDAY ONLY

Reg. 10.95

Lawn
Stool Arm Choira
Rod ond Groon 
Enomol Fin ish ..............

Chairs

Reg. 229.95

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Mohogony Vonoor
Double DroMor ond 
Ponol Bod.............. . SU9.00
Rag. 179.95

Living Room Suite
$149.002-Pc. Nylon

Covtr ond 
Foom Cushion

R«g. 49.95

Vocuum Cleaner
Connistor Typo 
With
Attochnsonts . . . $3938
67.50 Volu.

Johnson's Polisher
$4938Scrubs. Poliflhoo ond

a0X0 0 . Yoor't Supply 
W ox......................

R#g. 154.95

Outboord Motors
S H.P.
360 Dogroo 
Pivot.......... $11938
R#g. 46.95

26" Bicycles
$34.88Boys' or Girls' 

English
Typo..............

Rtg. 19.95

Barbecue Brazier
Electric Spit,
Heed. Adjustable 
G r ill...................... $1538
Rtg. 89.50

Power Mower
21" Rotary 4-Cyclo
Briggs and Stratton 
Motor........................ $54.00
Reg. 1.19

Rose Bushes
2 Years Old 
East Texas 
Bushes ........

Rtg. 102.50

Evaporative Cooler
3000 CFM Deluxe Cooler 
Buy Now On
Loy-A-Woy ond Save................ $94i0
Rtg. 124.50

Evoporotive Cooler
4000 CFM 
Window Adaptor 
2 Days O nly........................ $10938
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CIRCULATION MANAGER JACK KIMBLE HONORS TOP CARRIERS OF HERALD CONTEST 
Monroe Foresyth, pace setter, watches as Tommy Rogers and Ronnie Darratt get awards

12 City Votes 
Cast Absentee

CHILI FOR WEST

Onl.r a late rush toda.v will brini 
the absentee voting total for the 
City Commission elecuon any 
w h m  near the 1957 figure 

Through noon today, only 12 per-

E. Side Carriers 
Dine On Chicken

The East,Side did it ^ a in  in 
The Herald's newsboy Chicken or 
Chill contest, but not without a

Winners Picked 
In Talent Show

sons had cast absentee ballots for | real tussle from the West Side In 
the Tuesday election Last year. | fact the total scores announced 
51 citiiens cast ballots before the i hy Circulation M a n a g e r  Jack 
election day. | kimble were the closest ever

Today is the last day for \oong Dunng the contest period which 
in absMtia. and no ballots can be covered sev-eral weeks the East

L.\MESA — fioloists Linda 
Greenwood and Phil Russell car- 

make their own collections, that, ried off first and second place re- 
they would meet with disappoint-1 spectively in the elementary di- 
ments However, he added, this is l vision of the Dawson County 
not the important thing, but that Fann Bureau’s Talent Show at
they would aim higher after each 
failure Abraham Lincoln never 
really succeeded until he became 
a candidate for president, he said 

R W Whipkey. publisher of The
given out after 5 pm . Any ballot amassed 1.5# 500 points The Whe Herald, expressed apipreciation to
taken out may be cast by mail 
but to be valid it must be post 
marked by midnight. C R Me 
Clenny, city secretao ***<1 

The 12 who have voted Ls one 
of the smallest absentee tumouu in 
several years. McClenny said 

Cilizeos who plan to be out of 
town Tuesday may vote al the 
city hall by contacting the city 
secretary until 5 p m  today Six 
names will appear on the ballot. 
C H Vtasson. 0  VV Laws Dr 
Lew O Rogers. John Ta>lor. L. 
D 'Doc> Wilkiatoo. and George 
Zachanah.

West came up fast to end up with the carriers for their fine work 
157 500 , in getting the paper out prompt-

Gil J o n e s ,  district attorney. I Iv to subscribers He also lauded 
challenged the two score earners ! the fathers for taking interest in 
of The Herald to start early and the business venture of route 
to aim high for success in life i carrying which their sons had em- 

"There isn't any right age t o ' barked upon 
.succeed ”  he said ’ 'Vou can do Kimble cited Monroe Forsythe 
whatever you want to do if you i »» the outstanding individual and 
want to do it badly enough and presented him with a »5 cash
if you re willing to start—now "  i award Monroe piled up 24 000 music for the imermissions 

Jones cauuoocd the boys whom print.t on his own. nearly one 
he described as voung capitalisU ' »i»th of the entire total of the 
because thev buv and sell the Tommy Rogers was the

Lamesa Junior High Auditorium 
last night Winners in the junior 
division were Donnda West, first 
place with a solo number, and a 
duet sung by Sabette Stephens 
and Van Allen Van Wie. second 
place

Jeannie Porterfield took first 
place in the senior division with a 
solo Winner of second place was 
Sandy Orr with a pantomime

"The Sensations." an instru
mental combo composed of Don 
Duke, pianut; Rex Duke, drum
mer. Jimmy Merritt and Arxlv 
Tydlaska. guitarists, furnished

Local Firms Buy Tickets 
For 'Jock And Beonstolk'

Legion Sponsors
paper for p r^ t . r v e  service and next high man on the West with
---------------------------------------------------- ^'14 000 points, while Ronnie Dar- iVldg3Zin6 j3lCS

_________  I ratt led the Fast with 12 000 * ?  • nAs Service Projectpoints
■kpproximately 75 persons at- '

tended the affair at the Settles | Additional hospiUl beds and 
more than half of whom dined on wheel chairs will be acquired by 
chK-ken and gloated over their 1 the American Legion Post as theI less fortunate brethren who made { result of a coutfly-w|de magazine 

More than one group of chil- Sigma Phi. sponsors of ‘ Jack and j**^*!!^ sales campaign now being con-
dren wiU be guesU at 4 p m to- tha Beanstalk." expressed thanks

to thoaa who helped make their

Hilt, with his dummy friend. Jer
ry entertained with a ventnlo-

beginsJack and the Beanstalk
at City Auditonum i ■ w cem t

Because of a generous response I Some children will get to see the 
from frWndly folks all over town, j puppet show because some people

fin t g n d e  roome at West W ard' ^
are receiving Ucketa f o r  School officials disinboted the

quist act

tfi
the show 

The
rooms* at Kate Momson have 
read the story of "Jack and the

tickfU The donors arr 
Gonads Pharmao'. Penary’s 

Wrotex Oil. Cities Service Oil Co 
Agent. Quifle) s Florai Shop Aa-

BeaasUIk" and wanted to see the ! nonymovu Little Beever Appliance 
puppet show Lnoogh tickets were ' Sen ice. Green s Grocery . Alexan-
purrhased for them, but accord
ing to the school pnaopal. many 
would not be able to use their 
tidteu because of the transports

der’s Grocery. Hull 4 Ptulttpa 
Grocery. Officers Wives’ Club. 
Tarhox-Cosaett. Newsom Grocery. 
Hamby Oil Co.. Gordoo't Hair

tioa problem. ’Ihey needed a bus Styles C o t i ^  of Flowws. Mead ■ 
to p l^  them up at school and de- ■ -  -
bvor them back from the audito-
nuro. They got a bus plus a quali
fied driver.

The Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta

Mrs. Grady Jones' 
Father Succumbs 
In Arizona Today

Funeral senicea for G E Mc
Kinley, 77. Casa Grande. A n z . 
father of Mrs Grady Jones. 1311 
FIventh Place, will be at 4 p m 
Saturday in Casa Grande, proba
bly at fSrst Baptiit Church Burial 
is to be in Casa Grande Cem e-' sponsors Commander J
lery

Mr McKinley, 
lived In Abilene.

ducted
Farly results of the campaign 

assure funds to purchase several 
additional items, members were 
told by the spoasonng committee. 
The campaign was undertaken 
when .M C Gngsby. post tervice 
officer, reported that present 
equipment was not meeting the 
demand The post mainteina the 
beds, wheel chairs and crutches 
for free use by persons needing 
them

In other business in the Thurs
day night meeting of the Howard 
County Poet. Bill Bradford out
lined the Boy Scout program and 
ated the n e^  for additional troop 

V Greg

who formerly 
had made hisCake Shop. Furr Food Store. Foce- 

tlit Cliurch Bus. Mr McN<
driv'er

He was a retired farmer and had 
been in ill henhh for about a year 
He died curly Friday

ory appointed a committee to study 
the poasibibty of the organization 
assuming tponaorship of a new 
troop

Foy Dunlap, membership chair
man. reportud membership now 
at Ml TTie goul of SOD should be

Work Continues Today On 
City's Re-Poving

Mrs Jones left Friday for Casa ! rcuchcd. he said, by district coo-

Youth Center 
Proposed By 
Lamesa Group

LAMESA - -  The Lepnesa 'Vouth 
Center Development Committee 
wgs organized Thursday night at 
u meeting of 28 Dawson Countians 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

Fleeted as president of the group 
was J i m m y  Edwards. J. P. 
White was named vice chairman 
in charge of finance; Don Row
land was named vice chairman in 
charge of program and buildings.

Other vice chairmen are Billy 
Corbin. Mrs. Rae Hartfieid. Mrs. 
Henry Stafford was named secre
tary. Committee chairmen include 
Mrs. Billy Comedy, committee to 
investigate other community cen
ters and the possibility of a quali
fied, trained director; Mrs. B. B. 
Lee. public relations. An equip
ment committee will be appoint^ 
in the near future.

It was decided that more plan
ning is nece.vsary before the group 
can undertake to find a site for 
the pitiposed youth center. The 
First Presbyterian Church here is 
being considered at the present 
time. The church is constructing a 
new building and the present 
building is for sale.

Teen Donee 
Set Tonight

Another Teen Dance is planned 
for tonight by the Big Spring 
Moose Lodge. Bill Sawyers, teen 
chairman, said

The dance will be held from 8 
to II pm . at the lodge. There 
will be a teen-age dance band 
from Abilene, specialists in blues 
and rock ’n’ roll

Sawyers said there would be no 
admission charge to the dance, 
but reminded Big Spring youths 
that pos.session of cards issued by 
the Moose Lodge will be neces
sary for admittance.

Soft drinks will be served dur
ing the evening.

Kiwanians Hear 
Irishman Tell Of 
Homeland, St. Pat

St Patrick’s Day came two 
weeks late for the Big Spring Ki- 
wami Club but it was duly cele
brated regardless

Thursday’s program was pre
sented by A I C H B. McCauley, 
Webb Air Force Base, an Irish
man from the north of Ireland. 
He told the Kiwanians of his 
homeland—including a brief bio
graphical sketch of the patron 
saint The story of the long strug
gle of the Iruh for independence, 
the migration of thousands of his 
fellows to America in the last cen
tury and the deep impression they 
have made on American life form
ed the basis for his di.ssertabon.

He exhibited souvenirs of Ire
land which he had brought from 
his home

An additional feature of the pro
gram was two tongs by Ronnla 
Phillips. Howard County Junior
CoUeta freshman. He tang ‘ ’IFhen 
Irish E: ...........................yet Are Smiling" and East 
cr Parade." He was warmly re
ceived by the club.

Sherman Smith, program chair
man. praaented the program for 
tba day explaining thM tha belat
ed obeervation of St Patrick’!  Day 
was imptHed by the fact that Mc
Cauley was ill In tha hoapiul on 
the day itself

Several Colorado City Kiwanians 
ware apecial guesta.

Paving

Grande to attend tha riles 
Survivors in additioo to Mrs 

Jones include the wife, three oth
er daughters. Mrs. Leo Case and 
Mrs Gertie R ou. Casa Grande; 
and Mrs Ftank Minton, kliama. 
Aril : three sons. Bill McKinleyrk down-own «m -r like pefwtratlon-type pev.ng work. 

UTuad today and work should be I • bot-nux is reedy for us# as soon
completed today on 1st St " T L “ hS’Z r r ‘piat as tha title

The downtown paving project got implies, city officials said, when 
under way Thursday shortly be-1 the asphaltic mixture comes from 
fore mon. and W. D Cak^ell s ! the mixing "plant.’ ' it is heated 
crews laid the first la>'er of hot-1 to about 320 degrees And it still 
nux on 1st before quitting. The holds most of its heat when laid 
second and final layer was to be The hot-mix is a blend of as- 
laid today I phah. finely crushed rock, and

And the street will be opened al-1 sand and rock dust 
moat immediately for use after the l Bob Heine assistant nty engi- 
I rewmeii complete their work I ’n-1 neer. is supervising the project

Grande, and Harvey kfcKinley, 
Bniwnwood

There are numerous grandchil
dren

Lions Get Report 
On Boys' Ranch

vention time in April In another 
report. Dunlap orgad tha Legion 
support of other youth programs 
with at much as possible 
being given the coming baaehaU 
activities

Russell Foster was a guest at 
the meeting.

Jaycees To Place 
Reflective Tape 
On Automobiles

Big Spring Jaycees will wage a 
one day "Scotch Light" safety 

Downtown Ijons were told about campaign Saturday. Bill Gray 
the work of Boys Ranch at the»r prseident. announced

Judges Ready For 
First Aid Contests

Judgaa art all set for the Lone | tors for checking purposes
Star Boy Scout Distnet first aid competition will be on a pa-
.nntewt which will bring 30 teams ‘ "d -several troops
, . . .  . , have two or three patrols entered
together at Howard County Junior the contest
College this evening

Fred Beckham, in charce of ar
rangements. said that the first 
p r o b l e m  w o u l d  be issued 
promptly at 7 .an pm  Four others 
will follow aa rapidly a* judging 
will permit

After scores are tallied, blue 
ribbons will be presented to teams 
n  the top division; red ones to 
I boat in tha second division; and 
veOow ribbons to all others who 
take part

Over-seeing the contest will he 
Pr Clyde Thomas J r , chairman 
of the district s health and safety 
committee Paul Soldan. Cosden’s 
safety enginear. will be the mas
ter of caramoniaa, and Otto Pe- 
leri Sr., veteran first aider, will 
be the official timer.

Individual judges will be assign 
ed ta each tMm. but after everv 
prohlam the judges wiU change 
teams Five from the Webb AFB 
boafiital scctMo will serve as doc-

On the judging staff from Cos- 
den will be Hollis Grifford. Johnny 
Hill. Don Wiley, Raleigh Rutledge. 
Red Williams. Ed Reynolds. Bert 
Andries. Connie Wade. G l e n n  
White, M A. Lilly; from Nalley- 
Pickle. Jimmy Marlin: from the 
Soil Conservation Service. W S 
Goodlett from the fire depart
ment. Alva Harrison. Lloyd Clax- 
ton. Fred Winn. E. Taylor, Pete 
Anderson. Jake Trantham; from 
the police department, M. Stand
ard, Frank Glasscock Fred Tay
lor. Walter Fuhanks. James 
Hackney. J. L Wade, from Webb 
AFB T Sgt Thomas L Payne. 
S Sgt Doyle P .Neaasbitt. SSgt. 
Glen B DeVries. TSgt Guy .V 
Mercer, Airman John G Bovle and 
Airman .lesse W. Pruitt 

Those to be on the doctors' staff 
are Li Col Richard J Brightwell, 
Capt Sam Sue, Capt Thomas P. 
Thoii'pson 1st Lt Richard J. 
Haines and TJSgL Jack £ . Kelso.

program Wednesday
Paul Meek, member of the Lo

cal Foreman's Club, explained 
how 44 boys were being given good 
home environment, schoobng. rec
reation and religious training 
through the generosity of West 
Texan.s. Efforts are ^ m g  made 
to raise funds for another build
ing in order to increase the ca- 
paoty of the ranch west of San 
Angelo, he said.

Carl Smith, president, said that 
consideration was being given to 
replacing the traditional min.strel 
with a new fund-raising project for 
the club s charitable fund Carl 
Hyde. .Midland, district 2-T-2 gov
ernor, will visit the club officially 
on April 16, he said.

Police Break Up 
Burglary Attempt

Police caught two I.atin Ameri
cans trying to break into a North 
Side grocery store during the 
night

The pair had broken a lock off 
the wall of Shorty’s Pay-N-Take. 
708 I,amesa, when officers ar
rested them shortly before mid
night, No charges had been filed 
at noon

Reports $50 Lost

Jaycees will be on duty in front 
of the post office from 7 30 a m. 
throughout the day to attach the 
floruescent red scotch tape to all 
motor cars as a part of the or
ganization’ s drive for greater safe
ty on the highways.

A charge of It per car is made 
for attaching the safety tape to 
the rear and front of the cars and 
the Jajcees ask for the full co
operation of all motorists 

Any profits derived from the ,ip- 
erafion are u.sed to carry on the 
Jaycee safety program

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bi a n n o  exaMirs

T. A Wfich, moTt A rr>ldmct tlirnuihtlw tUt. tass
T A Wr l rh .  m n r t  ■ rrvidmre Uirouth 

Ihr city. 1S7>.
Albert Ormnthtm. bulM t  lArM s st Ml E  leUi. UOO
Sufey CemtniriMm In« . bulM • rrnl- 

drncr Al 1147 AlAbAmA. (7 000 
Ruby Conitructlofi. bulkl A rtfldtnco At 

2S0I XlAbAinA. r  MS
. X C SmIUi Coiuimirtlon C # . build A 

rr«;donre aI 11M PtnruylvAOlA. S7 000 
PM* HArmonAen. orrrt An oR kt And 

•hot btUldIne •* Sit W. 4(h. lltSSO 
A P KAirli. build A rArport At 114 W 

ITtb II AO0

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympathet
ic attention, beautiful floral trib-

Bennie Matlock told police he iites and other courtesies extended 
lost *.io during the night. He said to us at the passing of our be- 
he Io>.t it in the vicinity of the loved husband and father.
Rite Way Cafe or Big Spring Mrs R L Newsom 
Courts. 1 and Childreii

Car Accessories, 
Bicycle Stolen

Car parts and a bicycle were 
here dunng tha past twostolen 

days
A Sgt Koaivet, 801 Johnaon. said 

that two fender skirts had been 
taken from his 1955 Chevrolet 
while h was parked at the resi
dence A tire, wheel, and car 
jack were taken from a 1961 
Plymouth owned by Mrs E. H 
Wilson. 1309 Johnson.

The bicycle was stolen from 
Richard ^ in ,  119 Frazier.

A child's blanket and a small 
shirt were turned over to the 
police Thuraday. They had been 
found by a Mrs. Hewitt, 411 Run
nels

) ) "  i

Site Announced For Wildcat 
Pevonian Test In Martin Co.

J. L. Hamon and Repubbe Nat
ural Gas Co. announced location of 
a new Devonian wildcat in Martin 
County today, and Paul C. Teas 
Jr. of Dallas will re-enter an 
abandoned wildcat in Garza.

The Martin exploration is Ham
on 4  Repubbe No. 1 Roscoe Hol
ton Estate and Is about 31 miles 
northwest of Stanton and 25 
miles north of Midland. It will ex
plore to 12,000 feet.

The Teas No. 3 Gindorf was 
plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 4,465 feet but it will be deiep- 
ened to 4,500 feet. The venture is 
two miles southwest of Southland 
and about 3Vx miles west of the 
Buenos pool.

Bordon
In the Arthur (Spraberry) field. 

Seaboard No. 2-25 Good pumped 
168.83 barrels of oil and 21 per 
cent water on 24-hour potential. 
Gravity of the oil is 39.9 degrees, 
and operator fraced with 15.000 
gallons before taking potential.

Total depth is 7,726 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 7.102 feet. Per
forations stand from 7.102-48 feet.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, in 
the growing U Lazy S pool, flowed 
three hours through a Mi-inch 
choke and made 45 barrels of oil 
in the Ellenburger. Today- opera
tor planned to check the Pennsyl
vanian. The venture is 467 from 
north and 1,787 from east bnes. 
16-3(F6n, T4P Survey.

Shell No. 1-BC Slaughter, in the 
same field, deepened to 2,815 feet 
in lime. Drillsite is C SE SE. 
2-JP-6n. T4P Suney, and about 
13 miles north of Gail.

Midwest No. 1 Davenport, in the 
Myrtle West <Strawn> field, drill- 
stem tested in the Strawn section 
from 8.090-114 feet after recover
ing only five feet of drilling mud 
with no shows of oil or gas on a 
test Thursday. Operator tested 
from 8.000-104 feet with tool open 
one hour Thursday. The location is 
833 from south and 467 from east 
lines, 419-97, H4TC Survey, 15 
miles northeast of Gail

Dalton Cobb No. 1 Guilbam has 
been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 6.278 feet. It it in the 
Koonsman (Spraberry) field 1.650 
from north and 330 from west 
lines. 23-2. T4.NO Survey.

Cobb 4  Empire No. 1 Dalton 
deepened to 7.973 feet in Uma and 
shale The Ellenburger wildcat is 
C NE SE. 22-30dn. T4P Survey, 
and aght milet north of Gail.

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb, in the 
Lamb (Spraberry) pool, drilled in 
lime at 5.441 feet It is C NW .N’W, 
2^32, EL4RR Survey.

bnaa, 1380, Gibson S u m y . It Is an 
abandoned wildcat at 4.46B fast, 
and will be daapened to 4,500 feat.

Glottcock
Bright 4 ' Schiff No. 1 Gryans 

made hole at 8-117 feet la lime 
and ahale. Tha Spraberry wildcat 
M C NW NW. 343S-to, T4P Sur
vey, and seven miles southeast 
of Garden City,

Howord
El Paso No. 1 Barnett, C NE NE, 

9-29-ln, T4P Survey, penetrated to 
3,334 feet in dolomite. It la a Clear 
Fork try 10 miles northeast of Coa
homa.

Stanotex No. 1 Guffey, in the 
North Vincent field. drilM  cement 
at 6,119 feet today after setting 
5Vk-inch string at 7,499 feet. The 
venture is 3,173 from south and 
467 from west lines- 58-30, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Martin
Hamon 4  Republic No. 1 Holton 

is a wildcat staked 7,577 feet from

east and 5.871 fr «n  south lines. 
I, W h e w  CSL Survey,Labor 3 4 6 . ---------- ----------------------

and wiU drill to 13,000 feat. It is 
31 miles northwest of Stanttm.

Husky 4  Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 
continued to test itbe Devonian aft
er drawing 39.70 barrels of oU and 
149 barrels of water in 34 hours. 
It is 660 from south and west 
lines, 33-263, Kent CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Roes deep
ened to 11,735 feet in sandy bme. 
It is in the Breedlove field 660 
from north and west fines, 4-259, 
Borden CSL Survey,

Pan American No. 7 Breedlove 
penetrated to 10,140 feet in lime. 
Drillsite is 660 from east and 
from north lines, 113-258, Bris
coe CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 2 Nolen, in 
the same field, made hole at 10,782 
feet in lime. It is 660 from south 
and east lines, 1-259, Borden CSL 
Survey.

A new location in the Breedlov e 
field is Husky 4  Pano Tech No. 2 
Breedlove. It is 1.419 from north 
and 4,509 from cast lines. League 
258. Brifcoe CSL Survey, and 10 
miles southwest of Patricia. Drill
ing depth is 12.200 feet.

Actor Oversleeps, Lamp 
Goes Up In Front Of House

BUSHEY HEATH. England lA -  
Veteran actor A. E. Matthews 
overslept today and some early 
rising men in overalls planted that 
offensive lamppost in front of his 
house.

For two weeks the 88-year-oId 
actor had been feuding with work
man of the Bushey Heath Council 
who have been trying to erect 
what ha called a gofh-awful, mod
em  concrete monstroaity right out
side the door of his 300-year-old 
cottsfa.

The workmen dug a hole. Mat
thews foxed them by putting a 
Chippendale chair over it and sit
ting down vary firmly. Nothing 
could move him. not even the po- 
Uce because they didn’t have the 
right sort of papers to become 
violent

Mrs. Matthews brought out 
brandy and milk, and the watch

on the hole became a 24-hour mis
sion—almost.

But even the most fgithful sen
tinel has to sleep some time- and 
Matthews did last night.

This morning Mrs. Matthews 
parted the curtains, and the das
tardly deed has been done. Tho 
workmen must have started at the 
crack of dawn.

"I  have never known council 
workmen to start a job so early ," 
said Mrs. Matthews.

“ A gibbet, that’s what it Is, and 
I suppose they would like to sus
pend me from it.”  wailed Mat
thews.

W’hat happens next was a Uttle 
unclear. Matthews thought about 
an ax. but concrete is tough chop
ping. A village councilman said 
the inddent it closed—it hat plant- 
Its last post in its lighting pro
gram.

Dawson
Cox 4  Gibson No 1 Stewart 

waited on cement to set inlerme- 
dute string at 3 400 feet today. It 
it 550 from north and 650 from 
east lines. 6-33-4n, T4P Survey, 
and to miles north of Ackerly. It 
is to test the Canyon in the Jo- 
Mill pool.

Garzo
Continental No 1 Kirkpatrick 

drilled in lime and shale today 
after drillstem testing in the 
Strawn from 8,808-155 feet. Tool 
was open three hours and seven 
minutes, and recovery was 260 feet 
of salt water-cut mud and 7.530 
feet of salt water. The wildcat U 
2.110 from north and east hnee. 
S-2. GH4H Survey, and five miles 
south of Post.

Tan milea south of Post. Hum
ble No. 1-B l̂ Slaughter iMUed at 
6.803 feat in sand, lima and shale 
Location is 1.910 from north and 
west lines. 33-3. T4N 0 Survey

Shell No. 1-D Slaughter, a wild
cat 11 miles south of Post- was
running lo p  at a depth of 9.470 

to ^ yfeet today. The venture is 980 from 
north and west lines, 16-1, Hays 
Survey.

Shell No 2-C Slaughter cored 
from 7.846-79 feet Thunday but 
failed to disclose reeulU. Drillsite 
is 660 from south and 1.980 from 
west Unet. 33-3, T4NO Sun*ey

Teas No. 3 Gindorf Is staked 
3.310 feet from north and east

Gas Leak Gets 
Blame For Fire

Gas escaping from a connection 
at a North Side residence caused 
a smaU flrt here Thursday.

Firemen from the North Side 
sub station went to 308 NW 13th, 
the residence of A. C. Huggins, 
and extinguished the blaze. They 
reported smaU damage to one waU 
near tha gaa connection and small 
damage to nearby furniture.

Khrushchev Gets 
Letter Writing Job

WASHINGTON (g»-«o\iet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev is expect
ed to taka up Russia’s letter writ
ing where Nikolai Bulganin left 
off. He may exert new pressures 
on President Eisenhower for a 
summit conference

U. S om dais said today that 
Khrushchev may be wrilling to of
fer Eisenhower slightly more at
tractive terms for a summit meet
ing than Bulganin e\er proposed. 
Howeser, there is no way of know
ing in advance what the Soviet 
Communist party bou . who took 
oxer the Soviet government top 
position from Bulganin yesterday, 
may do.

Some diplomatic experts have 
thought h might ba a smart idea 
for Eisenhower to beat Khrush
chev to the punch and get off a 
reply to the I ^  letter ha receiiwd 
from Bulganin It came in early 
this month, dealt with summit 
conference issues, and is sUn un
answered

At the moment, howexer, there 
it considerably more interest here 
in the possibility of an imminent 
announcement a( change in the 
Soviet I'nfon'a policy oa nuclear 
tests Top U 8 officials have exi- 
dence to indicate that tha Soxieta 
are about to declare same kind 
of spectacular. slngte4ianded test 
suspension pobey.

Khrushchev has said on ■ex-eral 
occasions that he would Uke to 
x-isit tha United States He cannot 
do so without being invited Ona 
way to invite him would be to 
have the wummlt confertnea in 
this country

Some of Secretary of State Dul
les advisers, perhaps Dulles him
self. have b< ^  reported to feel 
that a visit here would increase 
Khrushchev’s prestige and give 
him an unparalleled opportunity 
to make Soxiet propaganida since 
ha normally handles himself on 
any foreign tour like a politician
cam pa i^n g  for office, 

nnowEisenhower, who had said ear-

Gromyko Delays Report To 
Parliament On H-Testing Ban

MOSCOW '|x_Foreign MinLxter 
Andrei Gromyko apparently will 
delay until next wert hi.x report 
to the Soxiet Parliament on ban
ning nuclear tests 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev Is 
expected to announce his new gov
ernment to Parliament at the 
same time

Both events are expected at a 
joint session of the Council of Un
ion and Council of Nationalities, 
probably Monday or Tuesday.

In his speech on banning nu
clear tests Gromyko may an
nounce that the Soviet Union, 
without waiting for the United 
States and Britain, is suspending 
its own H-bomb tests 

The move would be intended to 
overshadow President Eisenhow
er’s invitation to foreign scientists 
to witness tests in the Pacific this 
summer to show how far the Unit
ed States has advanced in reduc
ing radinacUvt fallout.

The Council of Nationalities met 
for only four hours today and 
Khrushchev left an hour before 
tha meeting ended. It wiU meet

again Monday. Only parliamen
tary groups are scheduled to meet 
tomorrow and there are no ses
sions on Sunday. Thus it appeared 
the joint session would be pushed 
back to Monday or Tuesday

The Council of Nationalities 
turned to discussion of Khni.sh- 
chev’s plans to reorganize Soviet 
machine and tractor stations and 
sell the machines to collective 
farms

Khrushchev has labeled the plan 
part of his drive to surpa.ss U.S. 
agriculture.

Speaker after speaker, each al
lowed about 20 minutes, praised 
the Khrushchev plan. Some com
plained that under the present 
system collective farms did not 
get the use of machines and trac
tors from the stations when they 
needed them.

Premier Nikolai E. Avkhimo- 
vich of White Russia said Khnish- 
chev’s reorganization plan was 
"as revolutionary as collectiviza
tion" which got under way in 1932,

Also awaited was announce
ment o( the new Council oi Minis-

ten , or Cabinet, which Khrush
chev will name to replace the gov- 
ernment which resigned along 
with former Premier Nikolai Bul
ganin. Thera was speculation that 
Bulganin would be named a  dep
uty premier.

Khrushchev led other memben 
of the Communist party’s ruling 
Presidium into the Kremlin hall 
as the Council of Nationalities re
opened the parliamentary session. 
Bulganin was with him.

Appearing more animated than 
at the opening meeting, Bulganin 
spoke frequently with Anastase 
Mikoyan. Occasionally h a  leaned 
across Mflcoyan'i desk to sp ea k  to 
Khrushchev.

The 640 delegates disposed of 
routine business and btgan a dis
cussion of the farm prografn de- 
.scribed by Khnishclm In a m -  
hour speech. Its key point is the 
transfer of agricultural machin
ery from state centers to individ
ual ooUacUvt farms in an effort to 
inor a M s  fo o d  p ro d u cU o s .

Uer that he would be prepared to 
play host to a top-level conference, 
added another point at hit news 
conference Wednesday. He has no 
fear, he said, of the effect on the 
United States of a visit here by 
Khrushchev.

On taking over as premier, 
Khrushchev starts off (sith a free
dom of maneuver which Bulganin 
lacked If he wants to change any
thing in the previous position he 
can take the line that Bulganin 
erred.

This is true eten though Khrush
chev himself was dictating tha 
poUcy which Bulganin followed.

Drivtr Hifs, Runt
An accident Thursday at 13th 

and Johnson turned out to be a 
hit-and-run The car driven bv 
William Wright J r . 1024 Ridge- 
road. was hit by another car which 
didn’t stop.
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Fryers Are Best Buy 
In Meats This Week

Bjr TIm  AMoelAto4 P rw i
Texas food shoppers will find 

fryers their best protein buy this 
week, the Agricultural Marketing 
Service reports.

Fryer prices are down from a 
wreek  ̂ ago and supplies are in
creasing. Beef, veal and pork 
prices, however, have advanced. 
Budget * conscious homemiAers 
will continue to'plan main dishes 
around Boston butt and shoulder 
pork roasts, cooked picnics and 
ham, end-cut chops and ribs, beef 
diuck roast, stew and ground 
meats.

Egg prices have advanced 2 to 
5 cents at retail the past week, 
with large grade A continuing the 
best buy on a per pound basis. 
Cheddar and cottage cheese are 
plentiful and economically priced.

Homemakers will find prices of 
most fresh produce slightly high
er. About unchanged from last 
week are bunched greens, green 
onions, spinach, carrots, Arizona 
lettuce. Florida potatoes and rad
ishes.

Slightly higher, but in good sup
ply, are russet potatoes, celery, 
cabbage, sweet potatoes, cauU-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

flower, cucumbers, green wrap 
and \dne-ripened tomatoes from 
Mexico.

New items in Texas markets 
are Ftorida b l a c k  Valentine 
beans, Brussels sprouts and broc
coli. B r o c c o l i  and Brussels 
sprout are priced about the same 
as at this time last year. Green 
beans are higher.

Apples, bananas, avocados. Cal
ifornia spiall-size lemons, Texas 
film bag oranges, grapefruit, 
Washington and Oregon d’anjou 
pears continue to top the list of 
best fresh fruit buys. Shipments 
of strawberries from the Rio 
Grande Valley are increasing and 
prices are slightly lower.

At freezer counters, bargains 
are to be found in ocean perch 
and fish sticks, strawberries, corn 
and green peas. Many stores are 
also featuring turkey, chicken and 
meat pies.

Price cuts are still to be found 
in most stores on canned green 
beans, green peas, corn, spinach, 
tuna, chum salmon and canned 
pears.

People Of Knott Hove 
East Texas Trips

KNOTT — Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Roman are visiting relatives in 
Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols have 
returned from a trip to Waco 
where they were guests of their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Martin.

A birthday dinner honored Mrs. 
John Jackson Sunday in the home 
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nichols. Guests were the 
honoree's husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Collins and children of Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Jackson and children of Tarzan.

Announcing . . .
Tha Opaning Of 

LARRY'S TEXACO STATION 
(Formarly Roy Bruca Station)

Larry Billingtiay invitas Now And Old Friandt 
To Visit Him At Cornar Of 3rd And Johnson 

For Pronspt And Courteous Sorvico 
"If Not Waitad On In 20 Sacends,
Tha Drinks Ara On Tha Housa" 

LARRY'S TEXACO STATION

BOOT SPECIAL
Made la Mrxiew L'wOer Expert Amerteaa Sapervlalea 

Black Aad Grey ^  O  Q  C  Bargwady Calf O  A  O  C
Mavepipe White laUy A * T i T J
W> alM carry a large stark af awr awa made boots ar we will 
make them ta yaar arder.

W A R D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

W ESTERN W EAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4*8512

An Amusing Set
A cheerful note may be added 

to a set of kitchen towels easily 
and quickly with these cute bear 
designs worked in easy-embroid- 
ery. No. 317-N has hot-iron trans
fer—7 designs; color chart.

Send 25c in coins for this pat
tern—add Sc for each pattern for 
first-class mailing. Send to 
MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y.

Forsanites Have Guests; 
Gibsons Move To Ackerly

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cowley and Brenda and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Cowley wera in Pecos 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hagar, Donna, Susie and Jimmy 
Ann.

Kenneth Gressett of Mountain 
Home has been here for a week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gressett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gibson,

Tea Compliments 
Lamesa Bride-Elect

LAMESA — A bridc-elect, Kay 
Tarlelon, stepped into the honor 
spoUii^t for a gift tea Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Ernest Bar
rett.

ARer guests were greeted by 
Mrs. Barrett, they were raceiv 
ed by the honoree, her mother 
Mrs. J. B Tarleton Jr.; her moth 
er-in-Uw to-be. Mrs. R. W. Me 
Gregor: and her grandmothers 
Mrs. Joe Tarleton and Mrs. Wal 
ter Smith Sr

A white damask cloth covered 
the serving table which featured 
a miniature bridal pair in an ar
rangement of white spider mums. 
FYom the flowers were blue satin 
streamers bearing the couple's 
names and their wedding ^ te . 
Apnl I

Tommie Nell Griffln served; Lin
da Wagner was at the bride's 
book, and Marilyn Archer and 
Gayle Griffin assisted with the 
gifts.

Hostesses were Mrs John Mid
dleton, Mrs. W A. Gilliam. Mrs. 
F P King. Mrs Jap Baldwin. 
Mrs. Bon Cason. Mrs. Earl Goan. 
Mrs. Monroe Lauderdale. Mrs. 
Walter Smith Jr., Mrs. C. C. 
Beaird and Mrs. Barrett.

Coahomans 
Have Trips, 
Visitors

COAHOMA—Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Read spent the weekend visiting 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Read, in Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfield 
left Monday for a weeklong visit 
with friends and relatives in 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Hale were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cabiness and Jerry.

Sunday visitors in Coahoma 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yardley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Truett De- 
Vaney of Goldsmith, all former 
residents of Coahoma.

Sue Garrett returned to Abilene 
Sunday after spending the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Garrett. She is a 
student at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Cary of 
Loraine were Sunday guests of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arl- 
ton DeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carpenter and 
Elaine spent the weekend in Abi
lene at the bedside of his father, 
J. H. Carpenter, who has been 
critically ill at Hendrix Memorial 
Hospital for the past week. He 
is 90 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hinsley 
and Mike spent the weekend visit
ing friends in Pyote.

Mrs. C. J. Engle was propam  
leader for the Naomi Circle of 
Coahoma Baptist Church Tuesday 
morning. She reviewed part of 
the b ( ^ .  "Look, Look T h e  
Cities". Seven attended.

Lamesa Girl Will 
Give Piano Recital

LAMESA—Mrs. Lorine Groves 
will present Carol Lee in senior 
piano recital at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
the parlor of the First Baptist 
Church. The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Lee, Carol studied pi 
ano under Mrs. Merriweetlwr 
Lewis Morley in Fort Worth for 
18 months.

Also to be featured on the pro
gram will be a flute solo, "N it 
Soliloquy" by Mary Lee Taylor; 
her accompiudst will be Sylvia 
Reed.

Carol will play "Valse in C 
Minor", Op. 64. No 2, by Chopin: 
"Black Key Etude" Op. 10. No. S 
by Chopin: "Impromptu in A Flat". 
Op 90. No. 4. hy Schubert; "Soo- 
aU " Op. 10 No 1. by L. Van 
Beethoven.

With Mrs. Groves Joining her at 
the second piano, the will present 
Cole Porter's "Night and Day". 
"Scotch Poem”  ^  MecDowell; 
"Summer HoUdey" by Johnstone: 
"Norwegian Dance”  Greig, and 
"Airs from Canrtca”  by Bizet.

Kent and Didde moved Monday 
to Ackerly. Gibaon, • pumper 
with Phillips Petroleum Co., was 
transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore. 
Phil, Cheryl and Angela of Odessa 
were here for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kubedut.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell 
vldted i^ Odessa with Mr .and 
Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt, Beverly 
Jo and Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gressett 
of Snyder visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gressett.

Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst has been 
in Amarillo with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hay- 
hurst and Van Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Klahr, 
Mary Ann and Royce have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McMurray in Jal, N. M.

Mrs. Bill Skiles and D. L. 
Knight were recently dismissed 
from Big Spring hospitals.

In Snyder recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruel Stinnett were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Beeson, Vicky and 
Wanda.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stark are 
in Lubbock. She will remain with 
a friend, who is ill.

Musicale
Presented

A musical program was present 
ed Thursday evening for the In
door SporU Club at the Girl Scout 
Little House.

Pupils of Mrs. Forrest Gambill 
sang and gave instrumental num 
hers. Chorus selections included 
Land of Hope and Glory; This Is 
My Country; Old Man River, with 
the triple trio singing Brahm’s Lul 
laby. You'll Never Walk Alone and 
Beautiful Saviour.

Gretchen Briden was accompan 
ist for the singers.

Accordion solos were played by 
Mitchell McNeese, and Lynn Wood 
entertained with a piano number 

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be for the election of 
officers. Refreshments were served 
to 45.

Party Honors Twins  ̂
On Recent Birthday

WESTBROOK — A party given 
recently In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otho Conaway, honored their 
twins. Fay and Ray, on their 14th 
birthday anniversary. Nineteen 
guests attended.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 

New Meidco were recent visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts.

Guests in the Edgar Andrews 
home during the weekend were 
Ibb. and Mrs. Charles Andrews of 
Pecos and Mr. and Mrs. Wilton 
Cooper o f Snyder.

l ip  Gressett was expected to 
arrive Tuesday from California, 
where he has been ill. He will be 
a guest of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buss Gressett.

Mrs. Roscoe Wilkerson is at the 
home of her brother, H. W. Hard- 
castla in Colorado City, after suf
fering two heart attacks.

Mrs. W, E. Rucker has return
ed home after being in Strawn 
at the b ^ i d e  of her father.
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Lamesa Newcomer 
Honored At Party

LAMESA—Mrs. Richard Craw
ley entertained with a coffae 
honoring Mrs. J. C. PoweQ Jr., 
Wednesday morning. Tha P o w ^  
hava recently moved to Lemeae. 
where he is the new vice presi
dent of the First National Bank.

Guests were m e te d  by Mrs 
Bob Crawley; in the receivtag 
line were Mrs. Richard Crawley. 
Xfrs. PoweR and Mr*. Doris 
Craig of Broarnfleld, sister of the 
honoree.

Laid with a cutwork linan 
cloth, the serving table featured 
an arrangement of yellow daisea. 
Jonquils and snapdragons. Mrs. 
Sheet Noret served

Members of the houaeperty In
cluded Mrs. Bill Beeson, and Mrs 
Robert Koger.

Ackerly Folks Have 
Oklahoma Visitors

ACKERLY-M r. and Mrs El
mer Mahan of Oklahoma are 
viiiting his mother, Mrs. Bob 
Mahan.

Freida White of Midland was a 
guest of her parents, the Cartis 
Whites, during the weekend.

Roy Shulke, a student at Teicas 
Tech, was a weekend visitor In 
the bonne of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Shnlke.

Guests in Uie J. C. Niblett home 
have been their children. Mr and 
Mrs. John Stickles and son of Al
bany and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Peterson and daughters of La
mesa. The Nibletts' brother-in- 
law. Earnest Mahaney, recently 
suffered a heart attack and is in 
a Lamesa hospital.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs M L 
Knowlton have been Mr a n d ^ rs  
Doile Seilers of Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rasberry of 
Lubbock hava been guests of 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Dolph 
Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain re
cently risilrd their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. L. D. Craia of Midland, 
who is ill In the Big Spring 
Hospital.

Preferential Tea Is 
Given By Lamesa BSP

LAMESA — TIm prcfsrential tee 
for nishces of three sorority chap
ters of Beta Sigma Phi was held 
Sunday aflamoon at the Woman's 
Study Ckib buildinc. Hosting the 
tea were members of the Beta 
Sigma Phi Cky CoundL

Mrs. Bean Blair for Iota Kap
pa and Jarstta Stawart for Lamb
da Phi were honored.

Laid with yellow linen, the tea 
table feaU ii^  an arrangement 
of yellow roaas tha aorority flow- 
sr, back by yellow tapers. Music 
d i^ng the aflemoon was fumishad 
by Mrs. Flora Barnard as about 
25 called.

NOW! HOME MOVIES WITH 
HOLLYWOOD FADES!
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Taylors' Son Has 
Returned To States

WESTBROOK — Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Taylor have learned of the 
return to the states of their son, 
S-Sgt. Donald Taylor, who has 
been stationed in Spain and 
Africa.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown 
of Fort Worth and Virginia Brown 
of Midland. Mrs. Mary Herrod, 
sister of Mrs. Young, has moved 
to Westbrook from Tulsa, Okla
homa.

Visiting in Midland Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Lee and chil
dren, along with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Cheek of Loraine.

Also in Midland were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Roun, who were 
called there because of the ill
ness of his grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lowery and 
Dickie were in Oklahoma last 
week to attend the funeral of his 
mother. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lowe and 
children of Odessa.

BRICK HOMES
3-Bedrooms, 1 and 2 Baths 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

And
Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000
$650 to $900 Moves You In

i —....... —  ........................
Only 2 Gl Homes Left In College 

Pork Estotes-3 Bedroom Brick,
Sales Office

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4*7950

Forsan Club Sees 
Civil Defense Skit

FORSAN — A skit on civil de
fense was presented Tuesday aft
ernoon for the E'Drsan HD Club in 
the home of Mrs. Harley Grant. 
Mrs W F. Shannon. Mrs. C. V. 
Wash. Mrs. Roy Walraven and 
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild demonstra 
ed what can he done in event of 
raids or tornadoes.

A history of 4-H Club work, lo
cally and nationally, was given by 
Mrs. Carlton King. Susan Elrod 
and Lanell Overton, 4-H Club 
members, reviewed their club 
work and told of their lamb sales.

Mrs. Shannon appointed Mrs. 
Wash and .Mrs. D .M Bardwell 
to work with Mrs Walraven, food 
leader. Plans were also laid for a 
bake tale to be held Saturday

Twelve answered roll call with 
"One thing to be careful of when 
buying clothes" Guests were Mrs 
Frank Wilson and Mrs. J. F. Skai- 
icky, Big Spring.

TIME TO MOTHPROOF
O srm raU  Cleincd By U* Ar* 

Uothprool*4 At
No Extra Charge!

Free Delivery—Call Us Today 
1802 nth PI. AM 4-8461

MANCILL CLEANERS

Westbrook Woman 
Visits In Lubbock

WESTBROOK-kIri S .M Mc- 
EHhatten Is in Lubbock to visit 
her children. Mr. and Mrs. Collin 
Dunnam

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ellis are In 
Dallas.

Back from Lubbock are Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie Moore, who spent 
the weekend there.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Anderson 
of Odessa wera here Sunday as 
guests of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs A. G. Anderson.

Weekend guests ia Garland 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tarter 
of lAibbock and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Morgan and Janls. They were 
in the home of Mrs. Lula Morgan.

Alton Raseke. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Raache. has been dis
charged from Root Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Edison Taylor 
and GayneO of Big SprlM were 
recent guesu of the C. E. Tay
lors

Visitors to Aspermont were 
Mr. and Mrs Pent Hines and LA 
and Mrs Lloyd Tyeman of Fort 
Worth, an of whom were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scoggin.

Political
Announcements

n *  R *nM  k  *«tt*rk*S  t* mmoobc*
*>• lollowtBC esodl<licl*i lor pabll* 
Dffic*. l a b k i t  >* till D «ao*r*ll* PrS 
m iry  at July M. INS.

D i s r a i c e  j it d o b i  
CkarU* •■ air**

o n r a i c r  c l e b s  
Wi4 *  Ck**l*

COl'NTT J l ’DOB BA i  CsiweeUr
COrVTT ATTOBNaV 

J*h* BlibirA Cattaa 
W iy** a* r* i

COCNTV TBBASCBBB 
P r** ili Oka*

c o rN T T  O L B aai 
P**llM S P*«y

c o r v T T  s e r r .  o r  s c w o o ia
W ilk«r B iB ir

co i'V T T  co M M iM io iraa  r e t .  s  
o . a .  iBiAt n ieiiM
M. A. Liny 
B*lfb WhU*

COl'NTT COM IfiaaW KBa PCT. «
B irl B*M 
W in* Wan**
L J. Di i Mm *
Bay Br*aa 
4  8 . lAfOa) S * t(*

j f t T i r B  o r  rB A C S
PH. I—Ptoaa t  

A. M SaBIraa
Dr Gala J. Pat* .
BaaaaS W Jadaaam

STtTOCO TRIPLEX houaa—I  apartmaoL 
Nlcaly turnUbad. locitad oo Mala 
Straa L

BTVCCO ROnsEB—ooa I  roomi -oo* 
4 room fum lihed E a it 13th.

■TOREa—Builnaat buUdlhf — loeatad 
E*at Third BUrtt.

HOUSES on D slla i S trr r t—ob* S 
room*—oabaato* sldlnf. $ room frama. 
BU8INEBB LOT lOOxW v lth  am*U build*

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

V E aT P R B T T T  3 badreorn bom*. Sll.MSl 
P a a m  naoM v n a  aaaU boua* aa aama 
M  T * ra  in *  lai* •■•. s u .m  
t  aO O ISa } b*ltii  braM m aB l p r w r t p .  
WICa  I  biSriBiti hooM. W uhlngii  PI***, 
OaOCBBT STORE wMh Urine *u*rt«r*.
CaOICS LOCATION-anmU ------

* X »  O r * t |

COl’NTT SCBTETOB

OOCNTT JVDOl Dt«* MUabaa
CO.

CO. ___________
Mr* PtvM y 0 ’W*M

COMMUMONBa PCT.
CO.m. W Craaa

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-*

Traffic Safety, CD
LAMI^SA—"Recognition of Civil 

Defense and Traffic Safety" was 
the theme for the program of the 
Woman's Study Gub Tuesday eve
ning. 'Three members of the 
Junior Club presented the pro
gram; they were Mrs Gwinn 
Liddell. Mrs W E Aiken and 
Mm. B. C. Woodrum Mrs J. B 
Leavelle and M n Wade Alver- 
son were hostesses for the meet
ing

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

• 1 3 4 * o

0 OCENlER
J11 RUN N IU

TEX RADIO 4 TV 
SERVICE
AM 4 82*8 

•82 N«rtliwe4 4<h

All Work 
Guorontood
Oeaeral Repairs 

AO Makes-TV’s 
Radio*—Car Radios

ONE-DAY SERVICE

MOTOR B E A IU M  
ta t Ja ta tm  PI AM 3-SMl

REALTY SHOPS—
■ONU S aEA U TT BALOft 

l*U  O r*«( OUl AM t^ m

M il Johna** AM a n s i

CLEANERS-
PAsnoR 

m  Writ in D M  AM s e t a
OR BOO
O ta tt AM SIS

ROOFERS
COPPMAH ROQPno 

M S  B m aala PWaaa AM S B a i
WEST T E iu a  a o o r o r o  o o  

Zatl taa AM 44ISI

OFFICI fUPPLT—
TwoMAs TT P e w a m  a OPP. SUPPLY in Mai* Phi»a

PRINTING—

I II  M a a
w x r r  TB * pi^nm a

REAL es t a t e
BU SIN E.S.* P R O P E R T Y

Choice Business Lot
On com ei^paved on two tides — 
1(10x126 ft. on North ISth Street., 
Lame**. Texa*, on Lubbock High
way. Term*.

Contact

R. F. MOORE
Lamesa. Texa*

P 0  Box 384----- Phono 2288
H O I .Si:.S F O R  S A L K

REAL es t a t e
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

S A L E

In , on Eaal Third 
ALL OOOD tacoma proparty—M par cant 
Down—1 wUl **rry notaa.

HARRY ZARAFONETIS
AM 4*4775 426 Dallas

Ray Parker Builder
Loraly naw 3 badroom brick, m ahocaay 
p*a*l dan. 1 carsm ia b*tha. hard«oo4 
h«*rt. duel air, eantrul b a it, alactrl* 
OT*n and rmn**. donbi* cartw rt. bid 
atarad*. a* n * r  lot 0*ly  ll(.or~

AM 4-8140

A2
r o i l  4ALB t  bedroom iMmo. fork 
bock TAPd tl.400 oqultf AM 4-7MS

SPECIAU -t ONLY 
I NSW Clary •W rtrt* a d d a f  machtaar 
I «M i d ira rt aubtraeUa*.
Regalariy .......................  I232.M

I New , 1188.58
kUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY

(SaWlat R «M  BM* I 
AM 4-Ttn

•  l.AROE a o o l u .  144* axuar* r**l flaar
•pace Wiml carpailn*. lata af atoriaa. 
lanryd. !aiidaaapyd Oaruea. Naar aclMaiB. 
lanc Banion.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM M W I le t W. n a t  AM MSTt
BRtrK  I arf*  3 badr oom. P «  balha. dan. 
rarpaiad. i r i paa. will taka amaiiar haaa*
on Irada
4 BEDROOM—S baUw. carvwad, M e ad - 
lala po»»a*a»on
lOVEI.Y 3 Bndroaci. IH  battir. earpat- 
ad. drapa.. U rea kMrhaa. lanctd yard.
Ratio, ui::ltT room carport, tl3.sa*

EW 1 Badroom Brick—Carpatad. caalral 
brat, baautiful klichaa. tS* win** cae

rt I I .M  Dawn
qvic

on cornar lot. m ot deau. *33 monib-oo

port tl.l 
PRICED POR a i 'tC S  S A L S-3
Waal Rlibwiv.
3 BEDROOM-IU batba <m It*  acraa 
Doubla f  a ra ia . n  7M Doan.
I  BEDROOM L a n a  klleha*. earpart. faaa- 
rd yard Total m .m t.
S  BECKON oJ ranck ImM M MaMca. *4* 
•era
HAVE ROVBS-WIU tall *4000 31* O aaoi 
IHraai AM 4-347* ar AM 3-13M
BY OWNER. I  ro o m itn d  bath. Oaru«a. 
Ixicalad 5W T aun, Phona AM 3 M7»

SLAUGHTER
RE.\I,T0R

BURORBAM Homa. 3 badroam. S acraa 
BPPCTAL. m adam  trullar homa, a tll at 
Irada on homa
linwi DOWN-3 hadroom -Bulanca montb- 
N irE  larca dupiak fumlahad — Bar*M*. 
Il.'oa DOWN-Naar rn|lata-*4l*(*.
' v n n i: 3 nadroom ho irt naar P irkh in . 
PRETTY 1 b a d m o m - llf c  Oamrt—m .
lia s  O ratk Pha

CALL ME FOR 
ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL ESTATE LINE

NICE New 2 bedroom brick-ISO! 
Main, attached garage. I12.S00— 
Will carry nice loan.
NEW 5 bedroom brick * double 
brick garage, central beatiiu-air 
conditioning, comer lot. WIO be 
r*ady by May l*t $16,000 — Will 
carry good loan.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1018 Gregg

O ff A M  4 - 8 6 a  -  R e t  AM 4-2471
p o a  *ALB a r  trad*—eauMy M •  raom 
baaaa. ta n  b* uaad a t  im ia . Ml J a t e  
taa . AM t - tm  ■ ■

R. E. HOOVER
UIS Eaat 18ffi AM F238I
LAROa I  badrniuu. aMarbad (aruca.. ——  ---- - ----- - - -Jbnak irbn. fancad part*, druaaa  

-  ‘wnbad Mr w aM ir *M BBOVn. brtek 1a O W A J U ^ 'n D O m  brtek 1  badmam i,
daa. IH  bathe, carpal. *■*■•. c*atr3

D m tA  m e n  ■■*•* 1
N m Sr-tfSsSi
rnummek.

B H. 8QUYRES

TIaa

s m a l l  LAUNOBT j M  D r y ------- - *  * « a
hrlM  s iM ta r t WlB Irada Mr i t l b l ^
M m  I  f t Mitua i Oaa tanMEad.
RAVE 4 Oaad raaManllal lata
POR SALE b t avnar- Brtek aad r*M 
waad inm . t  W draam hama VM* Mr**

• ■  Tula* R aid
t  aSDROOM BOt’tE  and 1 MM M Cam  
tmma. Laamad a t SM O c a ir iT a f* . *■* 
■ftar I  •■>

Nova Deon Rhoads
D la l" ^  M W ** ****looTaaca*lsr
■PeCIAL Brlak. 4 b i t n anw M *
aK* rloaau. t  aaracnK baiju. t t r lM -d ^  
Mf raom. la r ia  kacb*n. dutw uM ar. dimc^.*^*a!*-S3£r^
lA BO E f  hadra i iii. a ca  ktteOaa tarnpM caMM*. l a ^  baia vflB bsn-(s«-------- --- -  ^  --

Ti
^  « *  kJsrc.m’r M * £ s ^ * n ; r 3
^ A C S T l M S i ^ r .  b a d ra a . WMk. .  
kauia. Mkr houaa M irada

baU*. tlLM *
Me « raam bam* Pta* am  

•am. J81 M n ia  M JH . 
k •■ I  aert 4 Badraama. I t*

Mai III! kMcbm kata* ra a n . *aw 
m p a t  m m . IM* a*. IL 

ra ib*a  *at»r van. UI.SM 
I  I l S r i — . M7W amiMy 
AL I  badraam. kltrhya 14x1*. a a ^  

pat, drapya. la ra ra . *1» taa 
aaiCM, (MM davb. 1 badrimma. carprtad  
n m r i  ream aarparl. tll.M *. a a in  l Badraaow. I  Ul* bMBa. p«M 
kWebaa and da*, aaal aarpal. dranaa, 
*r*«y tm iad  yard, ta raea . daub)* drtyaa.

antaca

AM
I RCX̂ M SM* *1

FOR SALE
I  01 eO iC E*—I BadraaM BrMR. r*M
Iral haal. d ictad  tar a ir aimdRIanw 
alactrli aran. ran** VNh hoad 
lacauat. Immadiat* m i i a a i loR 
do«a and mo<r In 
J acDROOM  aaicK -P B A . M call*** 
Park  B a w u t
t  arO RO O M  BRICS-PBA. M M w ard*  
H alfbu

E C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1808 E. 2rd_________Pbe. AM 4-5085

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-5507 1710 Sewry
NEAL BUY I  brtek UMk Mrch
eokirteit cuci for air coiwIMIn Im . ey tioes 

» f> > *rd  ta rn ta . II.M* da*a. 
E i m u  SPECIAL -H ea I  badraam. at- 
larbad (a ra a r  W aM utftm Sabaal. tl«Mdown
BRICC TR IM -3 baSrtam. an } * •  awa.
•arpalad Urmt raam. fu ra f*  Ilia fancad. 
raaaanabla *««• saamanr MT mactUi
NFAR C O L L EO E 'I Rcd riwm. Lika Haw

l.araa M. rycMm Irnrad dackyard. aa- 
lachad ja r a ta .  S333a '
NEW BRICV-

fuii cmdty
1 badroom. voal a 

nic* plaa a rm  la ttn illaat dnall
port-itarara. IIM* 
SPACIOt^l Badraom. aBaM* Maaltam
rarpa'.ad and dranad llrta* 
yard, ttra a r . ir>3* dovn. 
to Y lL Y  %RICK ROM Ca-«U.N* U* 
IP tC IA t—-Batullfttl bate b t ic i  kw ni. 31 
•q n  floor apa**, I  aaih t. tnO  im ild
irada-bi.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4IN I AM 4-4Z3Y AM 4-MM

s a t c a  o i  AND PRA R o n a
NICE HOME M Edtrarm  HalsbW. S ba^
ruom, 3 baths, with fu ast houaa aad 
bi'.h. lit.MO Immadtata potaraaloii.
3 BEDROqM. la rra  lot aa ttadlUB. 
pEA-UTtNiL I  V d ra a m  aa  V ir rM w .
LARO^lAij^%wSr^
lot. Waahlnstaa Bird. Will------  WIU eaaaktor ta n *
trad*.
VERT PRETTY t  Eadraem. t  baUia. cam 
pmad i m  drapad. daubit carport. »d> 
wards HaMhu. m i i l da r  aewia trad*.
I REDROOVt aad dan; larcc I  badroaM 
•nd dan- both on BIrdaall Lana 
o o o p  INCOME D uplfi on South Scurry. 

L O T -7 * iM  •■ EbM IIM. MSia
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CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOUBS-OPEN SUNDATB- 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
■TEriAL

T«a«w jMk*< Bm I u 4 
TraSw — Marfc-M ItenwT M*tor.

JIM'S M ARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

N E W  S H O T G U N S  
U-U k f  Gau* 

IlM.fS Redarrd Ta $8Z.M 
P A W N  S H O P  

L I C E N S E D -B O N D E D

P. Y. TATE
lOM WEST THIRD

Th«r«'s No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

'̂ NEW HOME- 
OaMSa WWto PaM  . 
S2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
I lacO-tH iMh—t lack Plaa 

(Ready Made)

SEE US POR NEW AND USED
•  Stractaral Steal
•  Relafarciaa Steal
•  WeMad Wire M a*
•  Ptye aad Htdaci
•  Bairde

l e t  us BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Serna Iraa. Mctala 

Tear Baslacae la Aaaraclatad

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Compony, Inc.

1SV7 W. SN Dial AM 40171 
Bl( Sariaf. Texas

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
w M M  Tx> t ir r  Youe n sw  t v  s i t

POT
newhfe

DITODRPSESEIITn
a«pea> as ■■e.isn fixte*

GENE NABORS
TV A RAOtO SERVICEMM DEEAi i-MM

LacaLHaaik]aarteT» for

FRIDAT TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL t — MIDLAND

• d« tI w —OuMB far 
)  «*—M«>*rD R<
4 le—Comrei Tia*
4 le—>Oua PierbouM 
> je—CarvooM
5 4 ^ N * ««
4 m Mount 
4 1»—Mfvt
4 S »-«f4 a M r 
S.Je Jia B«*«*
7 m n»B»>r junfearM 
T je -U f*  1  Ritor s le-Hakver r » M
I Mae
aae—c .c a a a  a( ^aa.
5 as—CeataaM

la a e -x tv a
la la - gporta a  Waaiear 
la se-laaranra  W t^
II aa—Sian o a  
a iT i  a a s i
a ae—Cariooe CTubbaeaa 
a je-auii a Xaesj 

la • —r^iT 
la le-M arra CTMaa 
II ae—R.m ar 
II )a—rroearra a( eeeca
11 as—r^veirr TTaa 
U ee-O M  Sat—Oa
12 je —Bi« Rvtura 
1 ae aai>a»>au
I a e -a a a sea

4 ae—M .iodr V a « »
4 Je—Friauar IRaalra 
a Je-Taaapla Rapciaa 
a ca—D u  SBMa4 
a 1»—Paator'a abaCT 
a aa—Taiaeeaaa TTaa 
t aa—ParTT C eaa 
a aa sSani Samaa 
a je -W ja t l  X ers 
a ae-T ae Maak 
a ja—a a  rmraea 

la ae—Na«a 
la la
la IS—eeana

e - i t n M i

20 MlFULL  
LIN E

1004 W. 4Hi

MIFFIBI SdVICI 
HUB 
CAPS 

Big Spring
EEDT-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

DasI ae anakiar 
I U -eaarai SMam 
a a e-xeca  ai Mi«te
4 aa aaana Fair 
a a eiia
a aa-liM iay Tiaaa 
a St Lara Ra«a 
a te -B n ira  P-aaiar 
a la Pans Btfvarea
5 l e - o r a ?  aeaaa 
7 ae—TrarBroia 
7 Je—Zaaa Oraa
a se-pTui eLataa 
I le-AKta e AaCr 
see I t  o»

a St PariM ta Paraae 
le ae—Rava. Waakar 
M IS—ebaerata 
11 s e - e t n  on 
a * n  B B SI 
a ss e iQ  Ob 
a JS—Raea 
a » —Gael Karearaa
B MmmB

It i»-B a< aia  e  JaakSa 
M aa Plafka t a
II ae—J h a a a  Daea 
11 4B— 'Laera ta D rae' 
U aa P ap ay  TbMSia 
U >e—BIS rstaera

 ̂ I ae—Praatiar n aatra

-^rrr k
-Sa Mae

TOUR TV SETS BEST nUEN-D

W E USE:
•  Tubot 

•  Bottorio*
WINSLETT'S

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
411 N eM  AM !

•  Port*
Pkturo Tubo«

EOSA TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

I 4S-O a«i X4«area 
a aa taana 
a le-R ava 
a ss—Ttaaifear 
S j e —Maiaet Coeeara 
7 ae—T rataaw a 
7 le—WkirtTkirea 
a te -J taa iT  a le—r'a iW eae 
a as Lt i ^  
a » - T b a  Maeia 

w  ae-R a «t 
M IS Sparta

m le -ta ta tear 
M as—camraaae PatSat. 
asn-B O A T  
a ae—Caaa Kantarae 
a la-Mlefety Moata 

M ae-Baakla 4  JarUa 
It » - A « T  ■  BSacaMae 
II te—r i a a r  Data 
a  aa Lnea R ietar 
U  se -B ie  pvtara 
I aa—HeaSaa 
J »-W raaUM C

■ BaaM BPD 
-Worakle

-ParTT Maaae 
-Osck e  tba (Tcbaa

a l e -n a a t  Oae
will TYaatl 

a ae OwMntka 
a je—Oraae Ola Ortt 

M t e -R a ««M le-eaaru
le IS—STaatkaa
le Se-CwnmaaS Partar.

ECRD-TV CHANNTL 11 — LIHROCK

a ae q uam far a Dap 
I as—Malinaa 
I  IS -B iaaiiiaBiT Tima 
I ae-BjB Tie TVi 
a t e -R a « i  
a le-Waailtar 
S IS—Bara t Bnvaa 
a te -Jaa  Bovia 
7 ae—C n  a( laal R t l  
7 le—TviarT at earn 
a ae-M  nqaae 
a ae—n iD  Maa 
I  se-Caaalcada af

M » - R a « i  
M aa-waathar
M a s -e e o r .
W ta Sti. acaa 
a a r i BltkT 
7 i e - » « a

t  ae—Coiaairtit 
IS as—ToatbatoM T r^ '7

■MaraUea 
a ae—B« t Bacan
a ae—Hoasr boo&f 
a se -B o it  e  Radd?

le ae-PtoT
It sa—epaca Raafar 
II a e - ltr  Uitla Marcia 
II se-Datartlaa'a DlafT 
M ae-Wa»tara 
1 ae—BeikatbaO

J Se-M eaia 
a se-T B A  
a a e -R a a f Lat 
a la—Ptaela art
t t e -O a a  Oaau 
I Se-Ol>aM asactaocla 
I ae—Tad Mack
a se—Rtt Parada 

It ae-CtU lonam  
ta Se-R aai 
It aa-17aa'JiOT
IS II eeana
It se—eboaca

KFAR-n* CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER

S BB—Bn«bt«r D»y 
I  IS—# # cm  Blorm 
S
4 BB—flam# Fnir 
4 SB-OwM
I Looney Tuneg 
B SB—ffevR. Veeiber• IS—Dduc CdWRrds 
$ S»-OrBy OboRt
t  BB—DlRaeflBAd
• BB—TrerkdowD
• » - « U p m  Berried
• BB-Uneup
B IB-PbU BUvfrt

IB BB—F^dTbeaee
IB IB-New t. Wewther 
11 BB—To*ir« for U>e 

A«kme
U JB-Sicn Off 
«A Trm D 4f
8 IB—bibb Ob 
B 3B-NewiI M—Cap< KBDfBfdB
9 )B-M ^htv Mouoe

IB BB-Herkie B Jeeklt 
IB 3B-PUvbcQM 
n  IB—Jimmy Denn
II 4S—‘ l/eBm 10 tyrBW”  
13 BB—Popeyp Thewtre

13 )B -B lf Fleiurt 
11 BB—Frootipf Thewtrt
3 00—Bwivimlsg
4 00—BowU&f
I BB—TbJpdI Show 
i  BB—Lone R eofer 
4 SB—Perry Ma^
7 Men
I BB—OB. BuRdtmm
• S B -ld vt Oa . Win

TrRvel
• BB—OunemAfee
f  SB-Wbirlybirdi 

IB BB—Ldvrenre Welk
II BB-BlfO Off

KDITI-Tl’ CHANTtfEL 1$ — LIUROCR

Dayi  ee T Mbtar 
1 IS eacfi l  etami 
t  S e-B d ft a( Rifbl 
a ae—Roma Pair 
a se -em ia  
S ae Laooay Tonat 
S ae—Rawti TCaaibar 
S:1S—Douf Bdaarda 
• le —Gray Ohaat 
7 a^ T rark doan  
7 'W —Zaea Oray 
S ae—PkU BUrart 
>:IS enaat earaica
t ae Leiat#
t:Se—Paraae It Parm

It ae—TalaiitMea Tima 
It la—Rta>. Waatbar 
II le -T o u r  Per Tba

A.lunc
r. o a13 Se-Slir.

44TI BOAT 
a M—Bifti Oa 
a IS—Raat 
a ja—Cap! Kanfaraa 
7 Se—MicMy Moi<aa 

la a e -R r .t la  e  Zackla 
la se—PlatbotiM 
II a t-J in  my Data 
It as— Xaarti In D rae" 
IJ oe—Poi-rra Tbratra 
U se -B tf Pirtart

I ae—PnmtSar Tbaatra 
1 M —Ctrlmmlee 
a ae -ao«U D f 
I ae—Carteoni 
a ae—act. Prratae  
a ae—PRiry Maaae 
T le -J t  Man 
I aa—o e . atuaaBa 
I ae-B eta  Oiam WB 

Traral
I ae-Otmantaka 
a ae—CeR as

la ae- Alcea Tbaatra 
If )e -R a * a
II aa eb ewreaa

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE AS

W ONT LAST LONG!
NICE SMALL bouat ttaa Oo*D—ISI
menlhly neyaianla.
Miet a M ro o a i, tOa bath, ta  a o m r
lat. Paaal haat, saraiaa. faacad. Good 
Mraatmaal or a aka boma. 01 aauUy.
L a* maalhly BtymaataS L A U G H T E R
AM 4-2662 AM 4-7995

FOR SALE
a BXOROOM-Cbrport. fanrad back 
yard, rood loraUoo. aitdS a«uttr 
b U P L C X -t  Badroom aach itda. loU €t 
cloaau. cantral haat. Ursa eomar let 
THRKK ROOMS aad katb—SSSS dova.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
laoo G r e f *  AM 4-464S
3 ROOMB AND belh. Hoor fumed#. $300
•Quity; peymenU. $30 month plue Bitdr^, 
lotAl prict $1108....................Loceied 13B4 Weel Sod. 
inquire et \00$ We*t 4th._________________

PRICED TO SELL
Complptely carprted 2-bedroom 
home 2 ceramic tile baths, plenty 
of walk-in closets, den with fire
place, large built-in china closet in 
dining room, completely equipped 
electric kitchen, snack bar. big 
GE refrigerated air conditioning 
and healing unit. 1850 sq. ft. livii^ 
space Double car garage, big 
workshop and storage. L a r g e  
patio completely covered.

Shown by Appointment Only 
Contact

JERRY SANDERS 
AM 4-7207

TOT STALCUP
1100 Uord

A M  4 7936 —  A M  4-2244
OWNBR TBAN8iaKBBBD-Na« 1 bad- 
roaoD brick, raniral baai. ducl-elr. waU- 
ra rloaai.. bif klteban. Itraly cabhiru. 
Ml aae. lo «  aquey.
..ilBL'BBAN-Bli 2 Wdreom. t baUu 

 ̂ sr^umia dininc roocn, bic kitcbaa. only
KKW t  Badraatn brick. S Ula batba. dae. 
rrstral krai, ducl-alr, alaelila kttekae. 
dMikla carport. tiaSSS.
KXAB COLLicoB — Leralr I  badra 
brvk. 2 Ilia boiba. maboctey panaUad 
dm. wood-bununc nrrplaca. all alaciric
kitcbm luicUcapod yard, ebaica localioa 
4 BEDROOM B B IC B -dm  «Ub
kureuc firrplaca. 1 tu# balb>. raipaiad. 
Ilia froerd. doubla carport. StLMt 
EDWABOd BXlOirrs — I bodronm. 1.4 
balba. carprtrd. 23. vtrbic. uIUUt roa 
double sara«a. USalTT M . S12.MS.
LOTS rO R  SALE AS
NICS LffTSL 
BirdveD id — . 
AM B4TU

T3 foot fraoL 17B1 
d—  AM 44813

LOT FOR Rdte. 13BUBB foot. AM B>3
DBtnUBLR LOT — MuU Rl— M L—e 
J B T ten — Le—o IT) BB per ye*r 
CdO AM B-T474
St-BtHBAN A4
OffS ACRR M IdAd — HUIt—  Ro—  
Fo— #4 end h— well dhtf pt— B- Bn 
J M t te i^ e o o  IBB Mata.
t S  ACERB OOOO laad 4 mtlee Men— oet 
«C tevo B3B down AM BBOi

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 
FOR HOMES

Three 7 4  Acre Tracts ia Silver 
Heeb Addltioo. All mineral rights 
Will sell scfwrately or all together 

See

Z. M. BOYKIN
Silver Heeb Adda. AM 4-4481

COUNTRY HOME
I  miles out. on pavement $ room 
house. 4 acres Uod Lots of out 
buildings. Price. 714.000. 75.000 
cash, balance less than rent.

A. M SULLIV AN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM m s t  — Res AM 4-247S
BUNDLE LAUNDRY equipment 
and shirt finishing machines 
Building with bving quarters for 
lease. West Hwy 80 Will trade 
Five modem cabins to be moved

A  F. HILL
Reel Katete

O0 Arra* Mawbiasi S . 3rd 
AM a e s r  P O Baa SSI

RENTALS
UNrURNISHBD APTS.
3 BOOM U N PO R N nU O  duplaa. ( 
Bataa. Ape>T UM Jobnaaa AM laiSI.
uNPtmiiuBBD nttpun 
rata baU. aduMa aely 
o< bualnaaa dlalrlat.

u n - 4  rta
'a s s ^ fe i

PARTLY PUBNianD 1 r« 
p rtn it  belb. Leaatad at Can AM 2-3SO.

d v la s

FURNISHED HOUSES RS
POR BXirr. 3 roam (UfMahad bout, 
tas as. CaU a m  I-TWT atfltr S ar «aak-

SMALL FVRNISKBP bouaa.
• Apply rearutillllaa paid. 

DouslAt.
J ROOM PUBNISHBD bauaa. AranAHt
April lal. laos Laacaatar.
3 ROOM PURNISHXD bouaa. BUla paM 
At MS Waal aib. CaU AM 4-7734 batara 
T p.m.

A-1 ElBcfronict 
Inc.

DAY or NIGHT 
AM 4.5534

CALL US FOR FAST, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

887 E. M R ig  SortBg

B x c o N D r n o i t n  a b o o m s . Bwdtt*.
ali^«aoattl_ :kiead. KBcbtuailaa. I3S BMalb. 
nlfbUy ralaa. Tauataa'a TlUasw Waal 
Hlibway IS. AM ^ M l .
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
NICE 3 ROOM untunilabad bouM. newly 
dreoratad. SW.OS ntonlb. 11117 Norib NoIob. 
AM a-TSM
LABOR S ROOM untumlabod bouao. vUl 
o e c ^  chlldroa. Call at ItS Nortb Nolan.
TWO 3 BEDROOM boimoa lor root. SH 
mllaa on Baal Hlibway SS. Paul MlUor.

FOR RENT
Excellent condition. 7 bedroom 
home, recently redecorated, car
p et^ . P lum b^ for washer. 720 
wiring, air conditioner, fumace. 
Beautiful yard. 7115.00. Shown by 
appointment only. For information 
call AM 4-6757.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouM. doubk 
cardde. vUl dccepi hehy. 14M Beaten.
Inqulm lOB Lexlnrtoo.
FOR RENT. 4 room unfumUbed bouae. 
lOB Northwest 13th B4| month. Bee Ddr* 
rell Bhorte*. Rmitt.

. . if,
fumtilied houM. CdD AM 4-4BBB
MISC. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE SPACE- Located M botal M by. 
12x12 arra. Idea] for CTA. real aalatt.
or ibnUar. Raatonablo ront. Inquira Bov- 
ard Nouaa dr«k.
OPPICR SPACR tor rant. Ground door, 
cm ual bool, niocbaalcal air condlllaniBf. 
0(7 alraat parklnf. Plea block, from caa- 
lar at town. One. Iwa tad Ihrra roan 
Mtlaa. aaa .quara (eat M «bala buUd- 
IBC Can AM VMSS.
SPBCIAL. CLEAN and new iraOtr apace
(or rent. RaalricUaat. AM 3T7M

FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE

ont : r o o m  o r  s u it e s

CR.\\NTORD HOTEL
Call or See Manager.

BUSmESS BUILDINGS B7
RENT—ALL or ony paM M butldted buR- 
oMe for MorAfo. Woeiera lee. 70B BaM 4-4^3rd. AM
BUSmsaS FROPBRTT tor rent ButtAble 
for hlAohcmtth tbop er wetdioB Rbop. IBI 
Benton

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

S T A T E D  CONTOCATION 
B lf Spriai CTiapUr No ITS 
R A M  terry Ird Tbara- 
4ay 7 M p ■  Srbool at 
tariracUo* rrrry  Priday. 

O R DaOty ■  P 
r m a  DaalaU Baa

ENIONTB OP PTT1DAR 
Prootlar Lodfa No 42 
M rrttai atary Tuaaday. 
a ta p  M

R L Tarry 
CtaaBcallar C W a a i a i

^ L L X O  MXXTINO SUbad 
Piaait Ladaa No. M  A P 
and A M. Meaday. Martb SL 
7 as p at Work W E A. kod 
M an.ri D ofiro 

2 R. S trvarl W M. 
E rrw  Oaalal. Arc

SPECIAL COMCLATB Btl 
Sprwii Caom iadorr Na U 
X T  SiBday. April Kb. T 4S 
A M. WUI maai al Maaoa* 
Rail—sa W body lo let Praa- 
bytrriaa CWorcb far I  IS 
A M. Eaalar Sarrira.

J B arnuawi. B. e.
Ladd BaiHb. Baa

B n  BPRINO Ltdca Ra 
Uad Staled M trta« lal 
aad Ird MaMayt I  SS 
S- ■

X A. Pirraib. W 
O O Kaibaa. Baa

aa. I  madam waUrr
33373 arirr I

frcBtaio am Lake Tbam- i 
mar i o uaaa. S1.3M AM

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
bICKLT P lB in sX X O  kadraam. PrtraM 
ouiitda aairaaca I2ta laacaatar
CLEAR. ceMPOBTABLX Bacti*. Ada- 
quald parklBi apace Oa kut'.laa. aala 
ISai P rw T T btal AM Atoat
BEDBOOM arTTR maala R dtatrad. laat 
Scurry, dial AM adPD

a Duaicad ClaaUr 33ad 
Dafraa Maatauc rWt baa 
vhna saM douklt aaala 
dMWa aa tba aMa^ 
aaaaal B arktait ItK 
aeld mouaUBi Aaatbar 
Zala't d iran import Dta> 
moad *atai»-SlSaas

SPECIAL NOTICES C7

TV TROUBLE? 
Let Us Solve Your 

TV Troubles 
Quickly-Accurately 
(Antenna Service*

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
LicBntBdAondkiM nturwd

LARGE STOCK—Fishing Sap- 
piles. Gbbs, Cameras. Jewelry. 
ReleBOag SappUes. RaBer Parta. 
GaasmUh. Watch Repair.

AM 4^118 106Mhin

BUSINESS SERVICES

poat bolat Him . AM 337SS.

COX AIR-CONDrnONING
Service and Repair 

• AM 3-3548 or AM 4-4708 
After 4:30

R c .  McPh e r so n
SapUa laoka. «aab racks 
Dial AM AS3I3: nlfbU, AM 4 d tff.

Pumplni 
acks 1(03

DON’T THROW yaur old mirror away 
hare U raaUTtrad. AM 33M4. 307 No 
*oat Kb Vara WaddUL

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs h Uphf^tery 

Free Estimates
AM 4-4600

au Dallaa
a  W.

DBIVRWAT OBAVRU (U1 aaad. 
black lap aad. barnyard fartiUxar. 
aad fraral dabyarad. CaU EX S-4137.

Kaibam

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44778 Alter 8 P.M.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For AsphaR Paving—Drivewayt 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o i l -  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX Aarriaa nayibaa. AM 3S333 
ar AM a a a «
INCOME TAX aanrtca. Prampl 
aoaabla AM 337SS
E X T E R M IN A T O R S ES

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
' Free Estimates 

Commercial and Residential

AM 44600
BOACRSa* CAIX Aoutbvaatani A-Oaa 
Tarmba Caairal. Cotaplaia paal taatral
aarvica. Wart fully auaraniead. Itact 

AM 4«1M.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
PADmNO AND TaataalM vark. B. O.d a-srrf.iCruckam Bala AM
POR P A n m itq ^ a a ^  paper ^ a a ^ j^  caO
D M MUIar. l i t  Dlxla. AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.VTED. Male
w a n t e d  c a b  driTan Apply M paraaa 
cay  Cab Caoipaay. IM Scurry
w a n t e d  c o n n e c t io n  laramaa taoll-
lar *a b  baokkea <m tank baitartra Mata 
aaa. aapariaiKa. adacauaa. aalary axpact- 
ad Ika Haftard Michina Warka. P. O. 
Boa a s . Barrty. Louulana.

SPECIAL WXXELT ralaa. Dawaia*. Mo- 
Ml OB n . S  bloat barih al Bwbway It.

CRAI^TORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
814 S8 Week and Up 
Daily MbmI Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOI^TiTOWN
LANOE BEDBOOM. Na 
in n  Priraia actranra. 
Jakr ioa. AM a-MSi
raONT BXDBOOIt adlalBiM batb. IMS 
Ma.o AM 33113
l a a  n e w  b o w a b o  a o e s a  cocTtaiam
Booma IIS 3S and up Neatly rale.
ROOM k  BOARD R2
BOOM AND Board NIca cloaa ruoraa. 
ail Bubm u  am  a-aast
FI RMSHED APTS. R3
FOR BENT 3 rooma and batb. bUla paid 
t3t M ma(Ut aaa Nenburtt n ib
3 BOOM FURNUREO aparimmU Fri 
»ala (b o* ft. tririitMinr and imoim fur- 
Dlfbad. maid arryica Fret parkta*Awspwm. nasMi MTvtrw rrwe pwmnc 
* «  M wmklT ar Mt mootbly Nr* Ho«- 

i ard Nouaa. 3rd and Bunnrli. do*nto*n.
! J ROOM FUNNISNXD dupirx aparunml 
i C4i|M(a aaly. AM 32SS3 Inquira 1111 Eaal

DIXIX APARTMENTS 3 aad broom 
apartmmtt and brdroemt BUla paid 
AM atu a . SItl scurry Mra. J. F BoCuL 
MfT
TWO VACANT fumlabad apartmaBta. J. 
W Elrod. IlM Main. AM 4-7IM

, 1 ROOM FURNISHED aparimmi BllU 
' paid WU] accrpl cblldraa. AM 4-1717

Apply 4M Dallaa.
ONE. TWO and thrra ream rur-labad 
apartmanu. AU prirau. mUKlaa paiu. atf- 
cmdltlonad. Em« Aparimanu. JPt Jetaa-

3 ROOM FURNUREO aparimmi aaar 
Alrtaaa. 3 bUla paid. AM a-MU ar AM 4-atn.
3 BOOM PUBNURXD apartmrau Bflia 
paid. T»a mllaa *eat ta U. S. SB 34P« 
Waal Rlcb*ay SB E. L Tata.
TWO ROOM turalilwd apanmmia. Prl-
Ttlr bath FriaMadra Cloaa In. Biua paid, 
r  SO-M 3d *trk  CaU AM 4-2343 aaS Main
3ROOM AND S-rotan fumlabad apart-mrr’ - *----- ----- — "  ---- _  - .
AM
mmta^i^ply Elm Couria. I23t Waat 3rd

ONE a ROOM fumlabad: ana 3 roam 
fumubrd- AU bUla pauB air condblonad. 
priaatr. paatUyelT elaaa and no*, do**- 
■um  Anar a as aja.. bWora I M p.m. 
aaa at IJH Scurry.
FUBNUHED APARTMENTS. 3 raema Bad 
bptb All bill! paid. S13M par »r«k. 
Dial AM 33312

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Rooma *ru  fumlabad. alca aad elaaa. 
air eondiuenad. raaiod heal, laundry 
tbcUBMa- near Wtkb. Waal R lfb*ay SS
NICB 3 BOOM fumlabad apartmoat. Up- 

~ ‘ ‘ aMraaca. MMarKaira PriraM batb aad 
paid. Dial AM a-M7S
FURNBEED APARTMBRT LATta 
win fumbb ta tub AM 4-4331

TV SERVICE LAB
815 E. 3rd AM 4-8188

City Rodio & TV Service
609 Gregg AM 47177

CaU Us For Fast. Dependable 

Service On AU Makes 

No Part-Time TechnidaM
BLOOMnao ROUSE PUaU. Ideal 
fifta. SpnasbiU Huraary. sata SouU ry
CABTEB FU BN ITU BE NO 3 - lM  Bm- 
nala Baa complata Una at Early Amarlcaa 
Fumttam and accaatoriaa.
IF TOO drink—tbal la your buatnoaa. R 
you *aal to quN drWkInc—ibaTt our 
bualaota Akobobca Aaaaymouo, boa llPL 
BW SpriBd. Ttaaa.

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS • VITAMINS

AM 3-2030
BUT AMERICA’S Nianbar One Car^B’a 
the n r*  IMS CRETfROLET. Be K Myla 
(or Ui* your of IMS AU atyloa and aatan 
to eboaoo from B«mombor-Tou Obn 
Trade Witb TIDWELL CbayreM. IlM Eaal

BEDDINO PLANTS-Tbrin. OxalU panilaa. 
careationa. duity mUMra, rielrU. laapa. 
rod yrrbma. rarirty at bulba. Bpruia 
inn Nurtary. laat South Scurry.

TV REPAIR

B&J TV SERVICE
AM 3-2687
After 5:00 or 

Anytime Weekends
LOST A FOUND C4
LOST—aiMPLXX beuM )Mk oa E u l Kid 
(ItrMt. WtdnMday. SIS raward. T. A. 
WrIeh. AM S-2M1
TRAVEL C4
WANT TO contact aomoono makbif aally 
drlTc to Odcaaa—vlU pay or trad* ridM. 
RefermoM. AM 3-33S4.

BUSINESS or. D
BCTTLX8 HAIft ruhkXk 
l^ree ehetr-cleaii. Inquire 
Holel

SioB for sale
eC iiiiop. BetileK

AHX OR ir%de btRt loeeted mR creem 
end geodvteta toMineea ta San Anttio 
M01 North dMdboume.
TOUEMT COUBT lor aato- Do yon *ant 
to o*n your e*n court? No do*a pay- 
mml. Fw Mormatton coataet ITortb 
Proirr. AM 3-3313.
8XBTICX STATIOE for 
localba. CaB AM 44111 
and > p m . AM 47313

loaat. Excallant 
bal*nan 1  a.m. 
anor 1

T TO tan, I  banpalBt paaa dlap 
■aabbMt. all ar aa j. Caal na* 

M d  IW paua saca. Oaa year 
d ia s B  a  IBB asps M Baasid.

CAB DRITXRS *anlad-m ual bava atly 
prm B. Appir OraybauBd Baa Dtpol.
HELP WANTED. Fiwsald F2
BOUSBWITBS — BARN l i t  um tly  al 
bama Ha tanWc- laltpbautnd Pare 
tblM ' w n u  P O . Bat IM7. Part Wartb. 
Taxaa
HELP WANTED. MIse. FJ

IMMEDIATE OPENING
POB l* a  beat appaarbid talaimaa aad 
•aiailadlaa who are WlrratUd la abora 
ayaraar aamtaqi Train lad protm ai
prayidad. eoaimlaaloaa Moa boauara 
No adt Bditt—DO loy oRa Nrod car 
aad beat at rafaryacai Caa yea qaaltfy* 
Soa Mr Parry. PblUlpa MoaaL t  IS ta 
7 JS p ■  Na pboaa cafla plaaaa_______

MEN or WOMEN
Apr 3S aiM up ta *ork  M a place at
Iradtrtblp Pull er part Uaat. dona 
callata backprouad prafarrad It ram  can 
qaaUfy you *IU bara a boatarat ol 
year o*p  Work from boma Excallant 
taenmy aad ratlrania«t poaalbla. ’Thu 
u  Bol aa ad lor bwnraaco, booka. ate. 
wnu Boa B-773 Cara of Horald._________
M BN-7P03fXN-«M W  M ly

lau
AllMara. Maaaocbuaaata.

San
MBMpUiaa. WrNa Boa Tea Canwany. 
era. Mat

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

(EsUbUshed 1M7)
START TODAY! Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entertd 500 coUeg- 
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept B.H., Box 3145 

lAibbock, Texas
FINANCIAL
SPECIAL NEW CUSTOMER 

OFFER
For Purchase Of 1958

AUTO TAGS
No Money Worries!!

No Waiting!!
We loan the cash and 
get auto tags for you

One Trip To Our Office 
Does All

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
5ls308 Runnels AM 3-3555

(Appttcatioaa bg Pbooe)

S A L E  O F  A L L  S A L I

SH RU BS-TREES .

i S

YOU W ILL  NEVER SEE THESE PRICES AGAIN
. Reg. SALE

PHOTENIA A . ....... .................... $4.00 $1.95
NANDINA u , ...................................... ... $3.75 $1.95

Fta) •• ••# e ee Mew e« ee ee e e e e ee e« we e $3.95 $1.95
WAX LEAF ....................... $4.95 $2.95
CHINESE HOLLY $3.75 $1.95
CARNERT JUNIPER , , , ........ $4.95 $2.95
PAMPAS GRASS let, ,  c lu m p s ..................... $4.95 $1.95
YAUPON HOLLY r u ........................... $4.95 $1.95
SLASH PINE .................................. $7.95 $4.95
MAGNOLIA r , , ..................... $8.95 $4.95
AMERICAN HOLLY ■ Tree , »  „ , $7.95 $3.95
BALM OF GILEAD m  ......... $6.95 $4.00
MIMOSA TREE $3.95 $1.95
LIVE OAKS .............. ................. $12.95 $5.95
RUBBER PLANTS . . . . .99 .89
TOMATO & PEPPER PLANTS 50c d o z .

BEDDING PLANTS
VerbeBB. ChrysaatbemBaa, CarBaUeas. PetBBlas. Saapdrageui
MarigeMs. Caadytaft. All ....................................................................

,
. 6 9 c d «

Id
*  BeaatifBl BLAZE CU.MBERS — EverMeemiag Red ............. 89c

LAST TIME ON ROSES
BUSH R O S E S ................................................... • a • a .79e

M A N Y OTHER BARGAINS— COM E SEE

S & S  N U R S E R Y

170S SCURRY AM 4-8389

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COmfALSSCKJrr b o m s —fteetfy All 

:#• Kxperteoced eurtlai cere BM 04l> AM 4€BW. Buhy TMMte.

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
MABBUI TOP drauMra. S73. Wa<b aNadi
Md Lamp*, dubm,
Anllqua( 4MS Waal IS.

BEAUTY SHOPS J7
I.UXIXBS PINB Caamatlaa. 
Beat ITib. Odaiia Marria.

AM A-IBM. MS

CHILD Ca k e J3
MJU BBID baby i 

04SIBunnaU. AM
7P4

CaiLO CAJU 
AM 313S3

la Qiy Mra.

BABT UTTINQ. Call AM A473S. Ma RarM oread
BABT srm N O -T a u r  
Nertb Orapd AM baSTB
POBBSTTB NUBaSBT. Iparial ralw 

ira IlM NaMd. AM bSaB
BABT d im M O —AAribna 
Jraaia Ora bam AM4d347.

bna ar aayubara I

w a x  DO baby atniad DMI AM
MBA EUBBXLL'S Nuram . teaa  I 
day tbraiMb Saturday. 1HH Wataa
4-7MB

LAITOIRT SERIICK JS
IBONINU WANTBO. rva 
Praa Pickup Dial AM 47i
IRONOaO WANTED—M il Eaal

IRONIMO WANT39 fS4 
lay. AM 4-Sd71

Mra. Bat-

moNnao w a n t e d .
Runt

Waal 14M. Mra

IBONIiao DONR.

IB0ND40 WANTED-Ada B ua 7M Rm - 
arb  Dial AM 4-42M
IRONIMO WANTED 
AM 32IS3

Dial

SEWING J8
DO SEWOtO aad abamtlona. 711 Bu 
AM 44113 Mra Chwxb*aU.
DRAPER lEA. 
RaaMoabla 
ward! AM

SLIPCOTERd.
BaaMoabla prirm. B ip anaaead. 4)t 

{.1341
MRS •DOC’ WOODS aa*bid 
Dial AM 32MS

ISM

FARMER'S COLUMN

MOTHPROOF CLEANING
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Yoor Woolen GarmenH Are Treated With
U-SAN-0

MOTHPROOF CLIANINO SYSTEM 
...A n d  Yo4« Will Be Given
MOTHPROOF BAGS

At No Extra Charga 11

M ANCILL CLEANERS
Acroaa The Street Prom Piggly Wiggly 

lOOi 11th PI Dial AM 44461

MERCHANDISt
BUILDING MATERULS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

AXE AND TRY Uw CAT BTBRTONB la
talkinp about The Abnoal laa aa* ta be 
irua IMi CHEVROLET. Tau caa a*a ana
at tba meat bmutiful ca n  au tba Amari- 
can Road and BEMEMBEB-Tau caa 
Trade *llb  TIDirXLL Cbarralat. 13S1 Eaal 
4tb ________________
FARM EQUIPMENT E l
JOHN-OEEBX. 4ra *  tractor (er aale— 
c b ^  With aqutpma*t Pbana AM 43111.
USED TBACTOBa-T*a I 
all klnda. Poaay Tractor, 
* a y _____________
GRAIN, HAT, FEED K7
COTTON BE1X>. Too Border atoraa- 
proof Plrat yrar arad Orrunnatlea Uat 
i l  lea  Don Xant. Ack.rly. Taxaa_____
PANIC ORA8S »ard Rrciranrd and Iral- 
rd. M canu poiBd. C. B. Hydan, EX 
MIM __________________
LIVESTOCK K7

TOUNO JERSEY c o »«  (or Mia. X. C. 
‘ayna. Palrrla*. AM 4SM3.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI
NEW PACINO brick-cheap. SUdbUy chlp- 
pad. Will dallrrr bi city. CpU AM 443M

SAVE $$$$
IxS'a—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. . . .  17He 
7’0’ ’—Mahogany slab doors . 74.98 
75 Ib. Bag Joint Cement

U.S.G. Mfg.........................   71-85
715 Ib. Composition Roofing . $6 95 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred .........  $14.95
H In. C. D. Plywood. •
4x8 Sheet ................................  87 95
7x4 S 78.95
7x8 8 55.75
Pure Vinyl H ie—5x9. Each .. 17«
Garbage Cans ..................  57.95
%”  Galvaniied Pipe—Foot 14Hg 

Rent Floor Sanders—PoUsbera 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

M 5 5 l . « h  Dial A M S e M

1x8 No 108
Fir Siding ..............
1x8 Sheathing
(dry pine) ...........
Comigated Iroo 
(Strongbam* . . .  
4x8 A.D. Ply. 
wood. (Per SheH> . 
4x8 V *  A.D. Ply. 
wood (Per SbecO .. 
7x4 Predsioa
Cut Studs .................
74x74-5 Light
Window Units .........
T-Loefc Compoaitioo 
Shingles (Per Sq.) .

$8.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.95
$9.95
$5.50

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber ‘

LUBBOCK 
7701 Ave. A 
Ph. PO 7-0709

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 54617
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
AMBBICAN KENNEL CLOB. ChBiuahua alad aorrieo from Chamnba *bmar. AM 43144. *•01 (lb Tern O. WaddUl

ReatoteredReeerwQ
Wt North-

FULL BLOOD Btomaao kltlana for aabPbono AM 47S4a
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

SPECIAL CONTEST 
PRICES

PHILCO SLENDER 17”  
TV SET

DONT MISS OUR DEAL
For That Second Set 

Prices Start At—
$159.95

Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564

CARPET $1.95 
Per Sq. Yd. 

CARPET $4.95 
Per Sq. Yd.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
BBARD NEW Ranmora airctria dryer 
Coat S3SS. aall for SIS.1 Contact gay
maad Daria al AM 333M.
CARTER rUBRrrUBB Rp. _ _
nab _HM_o«mpIala Una at Eaity 'Amari-

_S-1M  Bun-
eaa FumBura and aeaaaaariaa.

MERCHANDISt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
3t WOOD FnLOINo Cbatra and ISO tbm- 
tm ijp a  tnau Quad caadHhni CaU AM

g o o d  —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. Ird Dial AM 4-(

SENTINEL TV
Made by Magnsvox 

You CAN Buy Cheaper 
B U T

You Win Find No Better

Complete Stock To Choose 
From. Finance U ^ou Desire

Several Used TV's Priced C'heap

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122
SALTAOB STOBB-3SI Noribwaat SnS. 
N r* and aaad clothina. aboaa and bar^ 
*ar»- alia fbbWa awpvUaa.

Furniture Specials
5-Piece Used Chrome
Dinette ..................................  $39 95
Repovaessed Double Dresser and 
Bookcase Red, Mattress and Box 
Springs. Sold for 5289 50 NOW
O N L Y ..............................  5169 50
6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg 7249 50 — NOW 7199 50 
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
O n ly ..................  . 729 95

OUR SPECIAL 
I Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 7 Step 
Tables, Matching Coffee Table, 3 
Matching Lamps.

ALL FOR ONLY 7139 50 
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main Dial AM 4-5285
USED SPECIALS 

1—CROSLEY 8-ft. Refrigerator. 
Like new. 3 year warranty on unit.
BARGAIN at ...................  $125.03

>*-EASY Wringer Type Washer. 
Make you an excellent
wa.aher ....................................  9(t9 95
KENMORE Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. ONLY $49.50 

SEVERAL GOOD EASY 
SPINDRIER WASHERS- 

PRICED TO SELL 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Y o u r  FrientOy H ard w a re"

101 RuaiM is . D toi AM  86711

1603 I

’56 FORI 
tedaa. E 
nice ..

’S3 FORI 
iraatperi
NICE ..

’58 FOR 
cBglae.  ̂
tUa eae

’55 PLY* 
daB . Yoi

J.
581 W.

MIRCH:
h o u sEhi

MC
Why not 
LANE Ce« 
Buy now-

Many oth 
such aa I 
room Suit 
right. Soi 
Rooms Bl

We are I
with man 
that rent 

We 
Pleas

115 East 
Dial AM

APPl
1 -7  R  
ator-refm 
1 -4  Ft. 
erator .. 
1 -8  R  1 

erator 
1 -6  R  ' 
erator 
1 -9  R  
matic de: 
1-17 R . 
with 90 
matjc d( 
days . . .

TES
(

FRIGID; 
and Refi 
THREE 
Save on 
FRIGID: 
and Refi 
1 fun yei

•  Refri 
77 00 pc

•  Telei j

•  Rang* 
55 00 to
JO-ft. TV

EVAl

OUT;
Sealy 1 
dition. \ 
2 Pc. & 
dition a 
BRAND 
Good D 
Only 
9 R . R 
ROPER 

S&I

907 Job
rO B  SAI 
Iran kiM 
kflar I N

. PIANO!
UBED
4SMT.

AD/
1708 (

I



5, 1958

J 9 c d « .

89e

.79c

M 4-S389

ERS
ig iy
^  4-8461

>DS LI
bun bad iJb thbb. 
nodtOoa CbU AM

USED
lATORS
aad Swap

E BARN 
B Shop 
Dial AM 4-1

SL TV
agnavox 
y Cheaper 
T
I No Better

( To ChooM 
U ^ou Detiro

I Priced Clieap

EWART
INCE

AM 4-4122
n Nortbwni M . f. tboM bOd bbHk

______________ _

Specials
me
................ $39.»5
>le Dresser and 
ittress and Box 

*289 50 NOW 
$169 SO 

yie Living Room 
) -N O W  *199 50 
nHnished Chest.

*29 9S
ECIAL
d Suite. 2 Step 
Coffee Table, 2

fLY *139.50 
ent-Easy Terma

Hardware 
e Store

Dial AM 4-5265

ECIALS 
t. Refrigerator, 
warranty on unit.
..............  *125.00
' Type Washer, 
client
.................. *69.95
er Type Washer, 
on. ONLY *49.50 
OOD EASY 
WASHERS- 
X) SELL 
LEY 
JIE CO. 
r Hardware’*

DM AM Mm

Everybody poys for the ploct they livo in. 
If someone else owns the one you ore 
poying for now, why not come down ohd 
poy o port of o down poyment on o new 
mobile home?

Poy The Bolonce Like Rent 
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC..

BIG SPRING
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-S209

CLEAN
LOW M ILEAGE  

USED CARS
’56 FORD Customllne 4 • door 
tedaa. Has Fordomatic. Very 
nice ....................................  41195

’53 FORD 2-door. Good s o l i d  
Iraaiportatlon. EXTRA 
NICE ....................................  4495

’56 FORD StaUoB Wagoa. V-8 
eagtae. You’ll be proud to drive 
thia oae home ................  41295

’55 PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door se
dan. Yours for only .........  4795

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

sei W. 4Ui AM 3-2574

MIRCHANDISl L
h o u sKh o l d  g o o d s u

Wo WiU Pay
YOU CASH

For Your Clean 
Used Car

Bolen-Webb Mtr. Co.
4th A JohnsoB

ORGANS L7
HAMMOND ORGANS

All Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett And Other Fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Homo 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillsida Driva AM A6733

MOTHER —  DAD
Why not buy your daughter _ 
L A I^  Cedar Chest for graduation? 
Buy now—Lay away—Pay later.

Many other items for the home — 
such as Living Room Suites, Bed
room Suites, Dinettes. The price is 
right. Some closeouts on Uving 
Rooms and Bedrooms.

We are loaded at our used store 
with many pieces of furniture for 
that rent house.

We Will Buy or Trade 
Please Come By and Look

UlkinlS
115 East 2nd 504 Weri 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2505

SPORTING GOODS U
TUADB FAST- 14 Foot WlUlb runmbout 
«lUi Mbrk-M Mbrcury meter m l o p ^ ^  
utloo for crulior or l .r |0 ruobbout. s n  
Undb iMU. AM 4-4M4.
BOAT 8HOF—Flborclbu. pUnUnc. mbtAl 
rvpblr For tree bbtunbtw cbU AM 4-707 
or AM 4-WM

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
axsaCTCLE^TaAR old; portAblo blr
coodltloarr OS. bloodo cAotobt rad 
ivrord pUrtr. SM. CbU AM 4-4S7S.
SAVKS TIMa. look. ftab. Apply Olaio 
to your kllcliOB llooloam. Bad. vaklaf 
Bid Bprind Bbrdwbro.
BEFORB TOU Buy boy lumlture—ehbok 
bnd comparb Ouam; - -  -
Furalluia. I l l  Wbbt

ly bad Piicbb. Cartar 
la d - lU  “

IF RUOS could talk, hrro'a alial thay 
would bby—“ClOba mb with Btaw Lwtro 
Today " ltd Iprtnd Bardwaro.
w  a n te eT t o ”bD y L14
w a n t  t o  buy—Oeed uabd dblTbalatd
blrrl wtndmlll tower CbU AM 4-47M

AUTOMOBILES M
a u t o s  FOR SALE Ml

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—7 Ft LEONARD Refriger-
ator-refinished ...................... 489.95
1 -6  Ft. WESTINGHOUSE Refrig
erator ....................................  479.91
1—8 Ft FRIGIDAIRE Refrig

erator ..................................  484 95
1 -6  Ft. GIBSON Refrig
erator   459 95
1—9 Ft. MW Refrigerator. Auto
matic defrost ................  4109 96
1—12 Ft. MW Refrigeralor 1-door 
with 90 lb. freezer in top. Auto
matic defrost. Used less than 90 
d a y s ...................................... 4249 95

Terms As Low As 45 00 Down 
and 45 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 W .I ._________ DUI AM

TESTED— APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE Combinatioo Freezer 
and Refrigerator. Two years old. 
THREE YEAR GUARANTEE
Save on this one at ......... 4479 00
FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freezer 
and Refngerator. Looka Uke new. 
1 fun year guarantee.........  4199 95

C O O K  
Appliance Ca.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

l«U  CREVROLBT BEUtlRR bwdba. V-S 
powwrtUdb. law mn»bda. bitra cibaa. oob 
bwmr I4R Baal l«b . AM 44S85
BY OWNRB IMS Martury MontrrwT hard
top Lratbrr toitoiiar. fully aqulpprd. Roa- 
•onablr Dial AM 4-4MS.
18(7 FORD RANCR Wbdtwi. IS.dia aclual 
mliaa 18a dS and taka up paymanta Dial 
AM 4dMd
I«S1 OR SOTO FniBOOMB VS AUear 
la aaaallant ttadWou. Baa at 4aa Ayltord 
AM ASIM

1952 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR

Radio— Heater— Power-Glide 
Clean Throughout

FOR RENT
•  Refrigerators . . .  45 00 and
*7 00 per month.

•  Television . . .  412 00 per month.

•  Ranges. Apartment and 37” , 
*S 00 to 47 00 per month.
20-ft. TV Antenna, Installed 4*7.50

PRE-SEASON 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

SALE
4000 cfm with pump and 

window v e o t^ N L Y
$114.00

in crate
USE YOUR CREDITI

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Sealy Hide-A-Bed. Excellent con
dition. Worth the money . . .  *100 
2 Pc. Sectional, good con
dition and clean .................. *79 95
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa *59 95 
Good Desk with Walnut Finish.
Only .......... ...............................  410
9 Ft. Refrigerator. Clean .. 489 95 
ROPER Gas Range. CTean . 489 95 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

IIM II

304 Scurry
BALB—IMS FaBtlAT. 

M  Baa M l«M Waad

IIHMt

Dial AM 4-6266
work

SAVES200
OR MORE

On Federal Excise Tax Refund
IF YOU BUY YOUR

NEW CHEVROLET
From

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
COME IN

And Ask One Of Our 
Courteous Solesmen

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1501 EAST 4TH AM 4-7421

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

SALES SER\1CC

51 CHAMPION 4-door ....... *2296
'57 CHAMPION 2-door ....... *1950
55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. *1130
55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........*950
•55 FORD 2-door .............. *1096
•53 CHAMPION club coupe . * 686 
•53 COMMANDER 2-door .. * 696
52 PACKARD 1-door .............*2*5
52 STUDEBAKER H-4oa .. «  396
•51 NASH 2-door ................  * 296
SO CHA.MPION chib coupe * IB  
SO PONTIAC 4-door * *5

*4* CHEVROLET 4 4 o o  . . . .  * ITS
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-MI2

USED CAR BARGAINS
1966 FORD Customline 2-door se
dan. Radio and beater .........  *995
1966 FORD Victoria. Very
nice ............................................ *696
1963 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
Extra clean   *565
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering, Fordomatic. Extra
nice .........................................  $1350
1951 CHEVROLET Hardtop . *295

^  .if

l : ^
' O k a y  tme« «  b u t t w  o n  aay hand .
T M T M f r  PHOVE NOTMIM’ I* 3-2*

JERRY'S
Used Car*

600 w . 3rd AM 4-6561
a l m o s t  t o o  Maw to ba Trua—II la tba 
aaw I»SS cnavaOLET A bound Inaaal- 
manl for you with mara far your moMy 
Uian trtr  bafora Wa hara an atylaa aad 
colon to cbooaa frocn. Mamaenbar-Tou Can 
Trada WUb TIDWBIX CharrolaC IMl Baa« 
4Ui.
MECHANICS 8PECULI Claao l«U  Cbar- 
rolat 4-door wtlta bad anelna Saa al 
Bolan-Wabb Motor C a . IM Baal 4Ui

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
M l E a.t M  n m t  AM 44U1

1084 M ERC U ar SDOOR hardtoo Mar- 
camatle drirr. powar brakaa. whita wall 
tirai AM OTSM or AM iOTSt.
TRAILERS MS
FOR SALE amall aquity—UST 
Lakaa. 11 fool trallartiouaa. Taka i  
manta 1801 Runnala. AM 07(00.

G ood H ou M iw H n g

A N D  A F P L IA N C IS

MT Johnsoo Dial AM 4-SBa
FOR 8ALB; Full Ilaa t M r a e M  maO
kraas and coll aprlnea. Call AM 01(71 
aftor 8 aa p m -____________ _____________

, PIANOS U
USBD OFRIOHT plana 
05*f7. ________

tar tala. AM

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 G n u  08341

FOR (ALB Ptrfre-Tow traUar kitek. 
Laat (Ui Strati

407

AUTO ArCE.SSORIES M4
USED AUTO Parta-Ortftln A Stroup 
Wrackhie Conpany. Marlloe CHy BWfc- 
way. _______________
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

360 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 6-I6II
AVIATION M7
KS4 CBSaNA ITS-a Laar radlat
Eicallanl. Ntwiy Uoanaad. Marar 
artd. (S4(( Caiab DaShaab. OR 
Baa IKS. AbUana.

Omni

SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
"SCIIwm R" m  nnat4 M m la  Ibat 
monay can buy* OSJS. Cart AIMan 
BIcyala and Ma4arayela (hap. ((• Wat4Ird
MOTORCYCLES M il
CRCn MOToaCTCLSa aw  Ranay Oeod
Snndlilon. aa law H SHI. Obott nyylMi 

Icycia and Metarey ela M> W ad

TOP VALUE USED CARS
'57 OLDSMOBILE

heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes and air conditioned.

6-passenger station wagon. Ra- 
3 /  ■ dio, heater and Fordomatic.

D / \ k J T ” I A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
I  w P i  I  l A ^  Radio, h e a t e r  and 
standard shift.

k i l E D ^ I  I D  Y  sedan. Radio, 
D  ( 9  I V I C w  I  heater and automat

ic transmission.

#|E*^ D l l l ^ l ^  Super hardtop. Radio, heater 
^ ( 9  D w I W I V  and Dynaflow.

a
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC U
504 intt 3rd Dial AM 4-S53S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD 6-cylioder 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater 
and good Urea.
MOTOR COMPLETELY OVERHAULED .. ^  /  O  J  

/ C O  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
whita wall Href and Dynaflow traasmUsion. C 7 ^ C  
Two toot blue and whita ...................

/  C  C  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxa 4Kloor sedan. Powerflita 
tranimiasion. power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and while wall tires. Two tone

/  C  C  WILLY'S Bermuda 2-door hardtop. Equipped with over- 
drive, radio, heater and white wall tires. C Q 9 C  
VERY ECONOMICAL. Two4ooe red and white

/ C  A  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Radio, beater and Power- 
Rite transmission. C H A R
Black finish ...................................................

/ C A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. HydramaUe 
V * *  transmission, white wall tires.

Low mileage and clean ......................... ^ 4 # 4# ^

/ C O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
v 4 #  power steering and air condiUooed.

/ C O  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4Kloor sedan. Radio and C  C  Q  C  
heater. Two-tone beige color ....................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGI #  PLYMOUTH

101 Cragg Dial AM 4.4351

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE AND 
DRIVE THESE BETTER CARS 
1958

1957

1956

KDSEL Pacer 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis
sion, radio, healer and defrosters, direction signals, 
beautiful two-tone paint. This was a demonstrator 
and you can own it for as little as *49.t OO down 
and *78 78 per month.
PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. Hydra
matic transmission, radio, undersea! heater and 
defrosters, while sidewall tires and two-tone paint. 
This is a one-owner car like r t A
new Only ...................
CHEVROLET 4-dtKir sedan V-8 engine. A beauUful 
two-tone green with overdrive, radio, heater and 
defrosters.
White sidewall tires . . ^ l A T a J . W W
CMC 'y-ton pickup. Long wheelbase with Hydra
matic transmission and 5 7 9 5  0 0
new tires for o n ly ..............  •w* T a # a W W
CHEVROLirr Bel Air 2-door sedan This is one that 
you must see to appreciate. It has radio, heater

................$645.00
FORD custom 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heat
er and defrosters, overdrive This car still has the 
owner^s manual and policy in A  A
glove compartment ................ J a W

T«rmt: Handiwd Complata In Our Offica To Fit You

Bolen-Webb Motor Co.

1953

4th At Jehasea AM 4-33n

Big Spring (Texds) Herald, FrI., Mar. 28, 1958 7-A

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'57 LINCOLN Premiere 

'  Landau sedhn. Fac
tory air, conditioned, d e e p  
grain leather upholstery, pow
er six way seat, window 
lifts, window vents, electric 
door locks, power brakes, 
power steering, new premium 
white wall tires. Here’s top 
performance and solid com
fort. Your dollar will never 
buy
more .......

* 5 5  Y-* *•

. .  $1185

sesa wwtu llVVCi

$4485
^ C  C  FORD Station Wagon. 

V-8. Not a blemish
inside or out. 
A real buy $1185
/ r c  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 

sedan. An original 
one owner car that reflects 
the immaculate care it has

sr;:..... $i385
/  c  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

V-8 Powerglide. A 
beautiful blue and white fin
ish with spotless interior. Pre-

S r ......  $1385
/ C A  CHRYSLER sedan. It 

will take you and
bring 
you back $100

door sedan. It’s ready 
to take you around 
the 
world

/ e e  MERCURY Montclair 
sport sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, power steer
ing. power brakes, four way 
power seat. Packed w i t h  
more power than you’ll ever 
need. It positively sparklet

Sf'.."’:' $1785
/ c V  FORD Sedan. V-8.

3 * f  A beautiful off white 
finish that catches your eye.
It’s our special $785
*52 •88’

sedan. Drive it and 
you'll see that you can spend 
more money for not half as 
much
car ................ $585
/|P O  FORD Victoria Hard- 

3  I top. Still has t h a t  
fresh new look. Styled to

$485last
forever

/ C l  CHEVROLET sedan. 
3  I Lots here 

for the money $385
T n im a ii  .I fn i^  M fih ir  ('<».

Your  Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

Exclutivo

m« io i is : t
SHROYER 

MOTOR CO.
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 

3 0  matic. power steering and brakes, tailored aeat covers, 
factory air conditioning and white ^ 7 7 0 5
wall Urea. ONLY .................................

/  C  C  FORD 4-door ^passenger country sedan. Radio, heater 
3 3  and automatic transmissioa. A one-owner car with 

only 21.000 aclual miles.
A good buy at . . . ' ......................................... ^  I  ^  T

/ C M  OLDSMOBILE Super 88' 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
3 * V  radio, heater, Hydramatic, white wall tires and tail

ored teat covers. One-owner car that 
can be yours for only ..............................

BEST BUY IN TOWNf
/ C O  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, nice 

3 4 #  seat coven  and good tires. C R O R
Extra clean. Only ...........................................

/ C A  FORD station wagon. Radio, heater. The nicest and 
3 A  clennest you'll find C R O R

It'i a gowl first car .....................................  ^ 3 7 F J

M ANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 44425

RENT A CAR
•  Weak •  Month •  Laaaa

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS  
ACM E REN TAL SERVICE

106 Parroian Building 
Cart Availabla At

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
1501 E n ( 4Hi AM 4-7411

FREE VACATION AT 
LAS VEGAS

Spend 4 Wonderful Doys At The 
EL CORTEZ HOTEL

(Buy Any Utad Car Worth $1,000 Or Mora)
r C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88' Golden Rocket 2-door. Hard- 

'  top. Jetaway Hydramatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes and completely equipp^. 18,000 M<-tii«l 
miles Beautiful Charcoal and Pink finish. The newest 
used car we've ever had. Better hurry C O T O R  
on down and see this one .......................

/ C X  FORD Fairlane convertible. Power steering, power 
• / V  brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Locally- 

owned with 15.000 miles. Red and White exterior with 
matching Continental kit. Drive it out C O A O C  
for o n l y ...................................................

/ C ^  BlICK Special 4-door sedan. Beautiful two-tone blue 
3 /  finish, with spotless Custom interior. 12,000 miles, and 

perfect in every way. For that Zillion- R O A O R  
dollar ride and a terrific *avings J

/ C 4  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
3 * t  brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONEH. Powder 

Blue and White and ready to go. A real opportunity 
to buy a fine car at an R 1 7 0 R
exceptional price ..................................

/ C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan V-8. Talk about a CREAM 
PUFF, well this is it. Not a nicer '5.5 model anj’where 
in the country than this little dumplin! Pretty tiitone 
paint job. Equipped with radio, heater R l O O R  
and standard transmission. Tip-Top shape 3  * “  ̂  3

^ R 4  MERCURY Monterey hardtop. C 1 1 0 C
Cream puff ................................................ ^ 1  1 7 7

'55 BUICK Roadmaiter 2-door Rivitra. Save . .  $1595
'54 CHEVY 2-door sadan. Vary claan ............  $ 695
'55 MERCURY Montaray 4-door. Air cond. . . .  $1595

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillac Daalar
5TH AT GREGG AM 44353

I trtSEi.
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Husband's Funeral
c u e  la aiMiraiac bU«k. EHxakrIli TayUr walk* UirowKli Waldkeim 
f  cewtetT. CW afa- U caouBlUl a e n im  for hrr hasbaad. tbowmaa 
Mik« TaM. The aetreaa te akM  by her ^yaieiaa. Dr. Reifard 
Keaaemer, Mt. aa4 her brather, Haware.

Ike Urges Keeping 
U.S. Trade Program
WASHINGTON let — President 

Eisenhower says letti^  the ad
ministration'! international trade 
program lapse would ^pardixe 
the jobs of many Americans and 
bNuild up the "deadly peril" of 
communism abroad.

It also would mean a return “ to 
the law of the jungle in trade re
lations between nations." the 
President said last night in ad
dressing a bipartisan dinner here 
and a coast-to-coast television- 
radio audience.

Eisenhower plugged hard for his 
request that Congress extend the 
Reciprocal Trade Act for five 
years He also wants authority to 
cut tariffs as much as 25 per cent.

The program faces rough going 
at the Capitol and is under tire 
too from some businessmen — 
100 of whom staged an opposition 
rally in Washington.

The 1.200 diners Eisenhower ad
dressed gave him warm ovations 
at the start and conclusion of his 
talk and interrupted him seven 
times with applause.

The dinner, sponsored by 128 
organizations backing the admin
istration program, climaxed a day 
long conference at which Demo
cratic and Republican leaders 
joined Eisenhower in railing trade 
extension vital to United States 
interests at home and abroad.

Adlai Ê  Stevenson, twice the 
Democratic nominee for presi
dent. led the list of Democrats 
providing a bipartisan touch.

House Speaker Rayburn 'D- 
Tex*, in a speech read for him
because he had a conflicting en- 

souimM  agagement out of town, 
note similar to Eisenhower's in 
saying the Soviet challenge to the 
free world in economic competi
tion Ls "unrelenting and deadly ”  

Rayburn added: “ It will pr^it

us nothing if we gain the moon 
and lose the earth to the Rus-

p -
The President hit hard 'at both 

the global and the home front 
aspects of, the trade program.

Alluding to the U.S. business 
slu m p .'h e  said: "World tra ^  
makes jobs for at least mil
lion American workers. At a time 
of alack in the economy like the 
present, these jobs should not be 
placed in jeopardy by crippling 
our trade program.”

Rejection of the program, he 
added, would "destroy far more 
jobs and job opportunities . . . 
than it could possibly preserve.”

Local Park 13th 
In Visitor Count

The Big Spring State Park — 
Scenic Mountain and the drive 
around its rim—ranks 13th among 
the 44 state parks in number of 
visitors, according to the Texas 
State Parks Board.

There were 3.207 visitors to the 
local park in January, latest 
month for which tigures have been 
compiled. Busiest state p a ^  was 
Mackenzie at Lubbock with 63.- 
818 guests. Next highest number of 
visitors was report^ at the Hunts
ville State Park with 6.873. All the 
parks reported guests totaling 
150.016 in January.

The Big Spring park ranked 
sixth in out-of-state visitors in Jan
uary with 143 Most of those prob
ably were Webb AFB persmutel 
from other states

i.' .
i f
I f  V
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While Shopping For Saturday's Specials, Use The 
Downtown Parking Areo Located South Of Ritz 
Theotre. 3 Hours For 10c.

Mm '6

Undershirts
3 fo r $1.00

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Men's Rayon, Docron Acetate Drett Fonts. 

New Shipment Just Received.

Boys' Jeans
$1.00 each

IM li. Btot Jeoas

Slardy Baill To Give 

Lsag Wear. 

Maeo4tst2.

SIZES 
28 to 42 e e • • e 4 . 0 0

Men's Suits
$26.77

Mco's A l Raaad Year SaMs.

Regular Aad Leaf*. 

Maay Slylee Aad Patterns. 

Sixes 34 Te 46.

MEN'S

Khaki Pants
2 pr. $5.00

8Vi-OZ. TWISTED TWILL 

ZIPPER PLY. TAN COLOR. 

SIZES 28 TO 42.

Lodiat

Blouses
$1

BeaatifnI Sbert Sleeve Bloase*. 

Assortmewt Of Csisn. 

Siies 32 Ta 46.

SHEETS

’ 1 . 9 9
Striped MutUn —  First Quality.

Solid Color Ptrcolo.
8ut Irrtgulorf In Yellow, Pink, Green And Orchid.

Ladies' Ladies' Hose Lodies

Spring Flats Half Slips
2.66 2 pr. $1.00 $1.00 each

Mony Stylos To Choose 
From During Femily 

Shoo Week.

“ Levers Lane”  Fiaes 

Irregnlar Nylea Hose.
Nylnnised .Shndew Prnnf 

Panel SUps. S-M-L Colors.
Sixes 4 Te 9 S»-I5 SS-I2 Denier.

Yellow, Bine Pink, WMte.

Spring Prints
3 Yds. $1.00
New Shipmeat Of 86 Square 

Percale. Levely Celers And 

Patterns Ta ChMse From.

CASH YOUR  
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

CASH YOUR  
' PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

36 Hungry But 
Fiery Rebels 
Fume In Jail

B R O W I^ILLE . Tex. • -  
Thirty-six' hungry but fired-up 
Cuban rebels from New York 
fumed in jail today charged with 
conspiracy to violate the U.S. 
Neutrality Act.' Four Ecuadorea- 
M i also were accused.

A Coast Guard cutter rammed 
their 8S-foot vessel about five 
miles off the lower Texas coast 
in the Gulf of Mexico. All the 
.New Yorkers were uniformed and 
heavily armed.

The vessel halted only after U.S. 
agents pulled alongside and board
ed her. The men surrendered with
out resistance.

Amoldo G. Barron, who de
scribed himself as leader of the 
group, said the men purchased 
arms and ammunition from an un
disclosed source in the United 
States with 130.000 which they had 
saved over a period of months.

He said he was a friend of 
Cuban rebel leader Fidel Castro 
and that the United States had no 
right to seize his men and weap
ons.

The arms were those "with 
which we were going to defend 
freedom — the freedm  not only

of Cuba but of the worM,** Barron

The group protested by going on 
a hunger strike. All refused food 
and coffee ordered to prisoners in 
Cameron County jail last night 

Barron claimed the United States 
was shipping arms to Cuban Pree- 
ident Batista and that the fast 
would last until such shipments 
were halted. He said none of the 
group had eaten since Wednesday 
night '

Tom Wagner, U.S. customs
agent in charge of the Browns- 
vQle office, said authorities had
been working on the case for sev 
oral weeks.

He described the El Orion as a

Atom Smasher 
Built For $100

NEW YORK UR-Mel Steiner, 
16, has built a two-million-volt 
atom smasher in the living room 
of his home. It cost less than $100. 
A commercial atom-smasher re
tails for $63,800.

The machine is 64  feet high 
and w ei^ s 300 pounds. Steiner 
says it is capable of flinging a 
16-foot lightning bolt.

Used to make the complex de
vice were such items as a dis
carded washing machine motor, 
tin cans, ball bearings from a 
roller skate, a borrowed oscillo
scope and a donated stainless 
steel dome.

canveited gOMppn boat inBIng un
der Nlcarnguan registry. The cap
tain, Joao Bolivar Medina, and the 
crew of three also were arrested. 
All identified themselves as resi
dents of Ecuador.

All but one of the 36 said they 
were New .^ o ik  bom.

JAMES L ITTLE
a t t o r n iy  a t  l a w

Stato Natl. Bank BMg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

JAMES L
. . .  b o r n  w i t h  

'' t h e  R e p u b l i c

No. 1 Kentucky
■inniT sman n w m  mhui . i tub ri • *  w r  • i«fs t  • t$. lo  0

^  i- r
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SHOE WEEK V'?''V 1

Use Anthony's Lay-A-Way

An Entirely New Silhouette! 
by

At hash os Spring ore the 
newly (oihioned high inside, 
low ovtsids lines of the 
"Cet Me" po**ero. The 
pin-point toe ond draped foille 
how combined with pencil 
piottic heel moke this the 
ell-orovnd drew shot for yowl 
fn off n'ret ond widths

I iw * Om" aac-n

9.95
Sitoo S te 9 

AA and B Widttia

Children's Shoe Department

Feet 
Are Pretty 

in

Shoes

Shining patent leather with 
an elastirized convertible strap 

toucheiToff with a pretty feminine how. 
Available in all sizes and widths.

3.98 to 6.90 
According to Siios

color-keyed for 
you. . .  and spring!

John C . Roberta shoes 
are a m atch for any outfit, casual 

or drees. Sport combinatiotM for slacks , . .
variations o f blacks and browns 

for your new Spring suit

*1 «8«l8li$l8 •
lA q u iru Sitot 6V̂  to 11 

B artd D Widths

Narrow Widths 
in All Sitot

WHITE PAINTS A PRETTY PICTURE
for Sprint ond Summer

Neat kxAing sweater tops with 
convertible straps for versatility and 
good looks. Styled by Red Coow for 

comfort, fit and longer wear. 
All sizes and widthk.

Narrow Widths 
In All Silts

3.90 to 6.90 
According to Slits

: FREE GIFTS FOR THE KIDS
SHOP IN 'ANTHONY'S CHILDREN'S SHOE DEPARTM ENT

Anthony's htt Rtd Goott shots for boys tnd girls, 
stylod just right. Combinttien Itsttd tnd will givt • 
gutrtntttd tptcialixtd fitting.

Shop Anthony's during thtir big, big shoo wook. Wt 
itirt family. Many famous ^ands.hava shoaa for tho ont 

Sava on this avant, just bafera Eastar.
Visit Anthony's 

Childran's Shoo Dapartmont 
Now For Your Eastar Sheas 

For Boys And Girls

Visit Anthony's 
Children's Shoo Department 
New For Your Easter Shots 

For Boys And Girls

SEC. B E
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New Accounting System
A MW kaUery « l  acMwittac u i  tUUsUcal machliMt k u  beea pat 
la terrlM at Wekh APB. raptadaf aUkr e^alpmeat. TIm BMHUaM. 
wkirh kaatfte aO kaM rrcartto, a n  rcalc4 If m  a maaafactarer 
far akaat IIJM per BMlk. la Um tap k « m , akara. A-3C Ttia 
Jcwrtt aperalM a “eaH aartM” wklek caa praecaa ap U «M 4aU 
carAa per aUaate. la Ike tower pketa. Heary Caraacaa paark-
ee lafermattoa aa aM af Ike aarAa.

Mrs. Satterwhite's 
Services Set Today

Report Indicates 
Employment Pickup

WASHINGTON UB — A Labor 
Department report indicates the 
pouibility of a slight employment 
pickup between mid-March and 
mid-May.

But it says the increases are 
expected to be "considerably 
smaller" than those in the corres
ponding period last year and that 
they will be centered largdy in 
seasonal nonmanufacturing activ
ities.
' This estimate was based on hir

ing plans of employers as report
ed to local public employment of
fices.

It was included in a report 
which said joblessness rose be
tween mid-January and mid-Feb
ruary in four-fifths of the 149 
major employment areas in the

United States. The report said the 
rate of increase s low ^  after mid- 
January.

Seventy of the 149 major v e a s  
now are classed as having w b -  
stantial labor surpluses. T h i s  
means that in 4acn of these 70 
areas, more than 6 per cent of 
the total labor force is out of woric.

Looking '  ahead until mid-May, 
the Labor Department report said 
seasonal increases may bolster 
factory employment in some areas 
"but durable goods employers in 
most centers look for few signif
icant changes over the next two 
months.”

It said some additional employ
ment losses are expected in a 
number of important auto and 
aircraft manufacturing centers.

But the report added that if em
ployers’ hiring plans materialize, 
’ ’gains in the construction indus- 
ti7  should be an important factor 
in increased employment as 
warmer weather mt^es work pos
sible on many building projects.”

Form#r SMU Prwxy 
Is Dtad A t ’Age 83

DALLAS OB—Dr. Charles Selec- 
man, 83, retired Methodist bishop 
and former president of Southern 
Methodist University, died last 
night.

When Dr. Selecman assumed the 
presidency of SMU in 1923, the 
school had only two buildings and 
an endowment of 8883,000. When 
he was made a bishop in 1938, 
the campus had 11 buildings and 
$2,300,000 in endowments.

Dr. Selecman retired from 
active service in the Methodist 
Church in 1948.

The third president of SMU regu
larly preached sermons at Munger 
Place Methodist Church after his 
retirement.

A&M Student 
Publications 
Chief Ousted

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. OB- 
Ross Strader, dHkctor of student 
publications at Texas AftM Col
lege, will not be recommended for 
the next school year because his 
"services have not been satisfac
tory,”  President M. T. Harrington 
said.

The action came yesterday after 
the Student Publications Board 
had recommended a salary raise 
for Stradco* and had complimented 
him for good work.

’Two weeks ago, five of the six 
Aggie publications were awarded 
"medalist ratings"—the highest 
honors given by Columbia Univer
sity.

Dr. Harrington made his state

ment after the story had been
published by The Battalion, AAM 
College paper. A budget recom
mendation for next year did not 
include Strader. His post was re
tained.

"This sort of information is nor
mally kept confidential until the 
reconunendation has been made 
to the board of directors and ac
tion taken by the board,”  Harring
ton said.

“ This infwmation has. been pub
lished in our student newspaper 
and I believe it to the best interest 
of the college to make a clear 
and final disposition of the mat
ter.”

Harrington said the "final re
sponsibility for this recommenda
tion is mine and is based on the 
fact that this individual’s services 
have not been satisfactory.”

Strader said he had been in
formed of the matter in a letter 
from Dr. Rotert Kamm. dean of 
student personnel services. He 
said he had "never been given the 
reason, or reasons, for this ac
tion.”

Home Builders 
Lose Flood Suit

FORT WOR’TH m -A  District 
Court jury ruled yesterday t ^  
a Fort Worth c o u ^  shoiikl 
ceive $18,175 in damages resulting 
from the flooding of their homa 
last spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Craaford 
won that amount in a suit they 
entered against McDenald-Perfciiia 
Builders.

The Cranfords demanded that 
the firm take back the house and 
refund the $11,990 purchase prioo 
or pay them $25,500 damages.

The jury ruled that the building 
firm had falsely represented to 
the couple that the property was 
not in a flood area and had n 
been flooded.

nave

Fines Himself
TEwARKANA, Tex. (fl — Mi»> 

nicipal Court Judge Ted Goldman 
pleaded guilty to running a red 
light. He fined himself $8.25.

Last rites for Mrs. Louise Lola 
(Lula) Satterwhite. 79. were to 
be said at 4 p.m. Friday at the 
First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Satterwhite. a pioneer 
woman who came from the Indian 
Territory to settle here nearly 
three score of years ago. died 
shortly before noon Thursday af
ter a short illness. She suffered 
a fall and broken hip a week ago 
when she slipped in the yard 
after a thundershower

ServiQcs were to be conducted 
by Dr. Jordan Grooms. First 
Methodist pastor, assisted by her 
pa.stor, the Rev. Ernest Stewart. 
East Fourth Baptist minister. 
Burial was to be in the Masonic 
Srctioo of the City Cemetery 
under direction of the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Satterwhite was bom 
Louise Campbell in Grandbury on 
July 27. 1878, and was married 
in Decatur on Oct 8. 18M. to W. 
W Satterwhite After living in 
Wise County for a time, they 
homesteaded in Oklahoma when 
it was still the Indian Territory

Mr. Satterwhite and P. C. Cant
rell drove their teams pulling 
wagons laden with household 
goods and farming tools from the 
territory to Howard County in 
1901 Mrs. Satterwhite and Mrs. 
Cantrell came on the train, and 
Mrs. Satterwhite recalled how 
she was frightened within an inch 
of her life by a hog which bolted 
from under the board walk which 
connected the depot with the 
hotel.

The family settled seven miles 
northeast of Big Spring with the 
Satterwhites on the north half of 
a section and the Cantrells on 
the south half. Later Mr. Satter-

!
white sold the place and moved | 
to a hay farm south of Coahoma. ' 
where they lived for about three ' 
years. From 1909-11 he operated 
a bakery north of the Big 
Spring Hardware Company. In 
January of 1912. anxious to get 
back to his first love of farming. 
Mr. Satterwhite moved his family 
to what is now the home place 
northeast of Big Spring in the 
Center Point community

They lived there until he was 
elected sheriff of Howard County 
ia 1922. He was re-elected la 1924 
but on March 24, 1925. he and a 
Taylor County constable were i 
ambushed by a Latin-Amencan I 
Sheriff Satterwhite had trailed I 
into the rugged hill country Both 
were killed |

Since 1926 Mrs. Satterwhite has i 
made her home at 206 Goliad , 
Two years ago she suffered a 
stroke but apparently had re
covered. She has been a long
time member of the East Fourth 
Baptist Church and of the WMU 
She alM was a member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Nine children srere bom to her. 
three sons and a daughter preced
ing her in death. Survivors are 
three sons. W. S. (Bill) Setter 
white. Lamesa. Robert O. (Bob* 
Satterwhite and Royce E. Satter
white. Big Spring; two daughters. 
Mrs. Mattie Crook. Snyder, and 
Mrs. Tommy Reeves. 1333 Cam
bridge. Corpus Christi. She also 
leaves 15 pandchildrcn and four 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be L. L. 
Mooty, Snyder, Alvis^Lovelace. 
Corpus ChrisU. L  T. lO nr Mer
rill Creighton. Melvin Choate. 
Cecil McDonald. E C. Smith Jr 
and James Edwards.

Meg Makes No 
Report To Queen

LONDON — Princess Mar
garet flew off to West Germany 
today without reporting to Queen 
Elizabeth II on her reunion with 
Peter Townsend.

The 27-year-old princess left on 
a scheduled visit to two British 
army regiments. Half an hour 
later her older sister arrived in 
Dover on the royal yacht Britan
nia. The Queen returned from a 
state visit to the Netherlands 
which kept her out of London 
while Margaret was having tea 
Wednesday with the divorced man 
she renounced nearly years 
ago.

Members of the Queen’s party 
said she knew about Townsend's 
visit to CTarence House before it 
happened. But some advisers to 
the ^ e e n  were angry, calling it 
"sheer perversity" on the part of 
Margaret and the former Royal 
Air Force group captain for caus
ing talk while the Queen was 
away.

The princess returns to London 
Sunday after visits to the High
land Light Infantry and the 3rd 
King's Own Hussars. She is colo- 
nei In chief of both.

Townsend, in aA effort to get 
some peace from the newsmen, 
photographers and romantic-mind- 
eds (tof^ng his footsteps, issued 
a 29-word s t a t e m e n t  saying. 
"There are no grounds whatever 

supposing that my seeing

ters the situation declared specif
ically in the princess’ statement 
in the autumn of 1955 ”

In that statement the princess 
said she wouldn't marry Town
send becau.se of the Church of 
England's opposition to divorced 
persons remarrying. The 43-year- 
old World War II hero had di
vorced his wife three years be
fore.

Townsend said no additionai 
meetings with 'he princess had 
been arranged. He is going to the 
west of Ifngland to visit his moth
er and said he would return to 
the Continent Monday or Tuesday.

Quten Named
SAN ANTONIO ig)-Helen Schu 

mann, 19, a student at Incarnate 
Word College, was named Miss 
Fiesta last night and wrill reini 
over the Fiesta Flambeau Cel^ 
bration next month.

Researcher Dies
NEW HAVEN. Conn. OB -  Dr 

Francisco Duran-Reynals. 58. one 
of the nation’s top cancer re
searchers, died yesterday of can- 
car. He was a lecturer and ra- 
search associate in microbiology 
at Yato. '  '
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look aa smart as you are . . .  and aa individual i 
We at Pennejr's are aware of the latest styles, trends, fabrics . . .  we build tiiem into 

our suits, hats, coats . . .  everything right down to shoes. It’s the know-how that counts and we’ve had 66'years of it I

the way 
you look In

Penney’s
feather
weight
Is our best 
advertisement I

H e h  l o o k l n p ,  fu ll  ta lie rw c l 
a n d  o e o l l  o o o l l  
t h a  lla H ta a i D a g r o n * - W o e l  
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You asked for i t . . .  hererit is I 
Your summer suit that looks 
like s fine worsted but is ths 
lightest Dacron-wool in this 
world or out o f it! We call 
it our Gentry* feather 
weight . . .  you’ll call it a 
miracle! It gives the bounce 
to wrinkles . . .  always keeps 
you nest, cool, smart! And 
the price . . .  none lower.
Tr>’ it on st Penney’s today!
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H a m  pay ter Hu a i e b a d  Chooae
yours from pineorda, “ llnen- 
looks,”  tilk-looka, stripes. . .  
with tailoring details rarely 
found at this price: nylon 
faced and lined to keep shape, 
every inch stitched to take 
extra tumbles in the washer 
. . .  and they’re slim tailored!
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SHOP PEN N ET'S ... You'll Live Better... You'll Sove!
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PIMA PLUS 7" WHITES 
. . .  Luxury TOWNCRAFTS!
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h  Bible Thought For Today
“ And when they went come into the house, they saw 
the young child with Mary his mother, and fell down, 
and worshipped him: and when they had opened their 
treasures, they presented unto him gifts; gold, and 
frankincense, and m\Trh.“  (Matthew 2:11)

Where Do You Draw The Line?
t

A rulina by International Revenue Serv
ice Commissioner R. C. Harrinj^on re
cently barred private power companies 
from including advertismg. which told 
their side of the story, from being in
cluded an expense of doing business 
The matter was propelled to a decision 
by the Federal Power Comnussion and at 
the urging of Sen Estes Kefauver, a 
staunch defender of the TVA. The senator 
predicted that communication media 
would raise a hue and cry about the 
threatened abridgement of the freedom 
of the press.

This does not qualify him as a prophet, 
for it requires no gift of prophecy to pre
dict that one will cry “ W olf:" when he 
perceives that the wolves are among the 
sheep.

Of course the ruling does not bar the 
companies from expending funds to ad
vertise their views, but it does penalize 
them to the extent of the coat for paying

their way instead of trying to chisel free 
space or time.

Whether to spend money for advertising 
is a matter for management—and ulti
mately the stockholders—to determine.' 
It should not be left as a matter of 
government whim for the very obvious 
reason there is no line of demarcation.

Today's ban against quasi-political copy 
may cover tomorrow’s congratulatory 
messages. t-H Club boosting, tlw extolling 
of Boy Scouting, the private appeals fur 
better education, or the earnest request 
to vote for bonds

Some of the finest and most creative 
writing today is in the field of institutional 
advertising i remember the Texas & Pacif- 
ic’ Foiu- Freedoms" series?*. Is this type 
of message to bt'come suspect? If any 
one type of message to become suspect 
If any one type of institutional copy is 
subject to penalty, there is nothing to 
prevent any other type from eventually 
falling under the same cloud.

We're On Our Way
A start was made Friday on the in

stallation ot asphaltic concrete surface for 
street# in the downtown area We can 
hope that the weather remains stable 
enough that the work can be continued 
until completioo of the project 

Because the original base for these 
street# is concrete, there has not been too 
much inconvenience except for the per
pendicular edge# of surfacing of Third

and other streets These jolting edges 
have been hard on patience and perhaps 
on tires

But perhaps the problem is to be re
solved now Like a lot of other road 
improvements that we have noted in the 
past, we will tend to forget the tribula
tions connected with them and rejoice 
rather in the pleasantness and attractive
ness of the improvement.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Communists Cash In On Defeatism

WASHl.NGTO.N—What the world wants 
more than anything else nowadays Is s 
period of happiness and security In
stead. it Is getting a heavy dose of gloom 
and insecurity

The cures proposed are a symptom of 
the times. 'Hie mood toward the Com
munists is rapidly becoming in many 
western countries one of submissiveness 
and acceptance A prominent newspaper 
publisher on the conservative t i ^  in 
England, for example, openly advocates 
“ peace at almost any price.'*

This was the mood before World War 
II. and it gave Hitler his principal basis 
for encouragement. The Nazi dictator 
thought be would have a pushover and 
hence started a war on Poland that be
came a big war

Today the Communists are making 
rrpid strides throughout the world. They 
are benefiting by the disunity inside the 
wt stem countries and the naive accept
ance of the idea that a “ summit’* confer- 
erce with the Kremlin dictatnrship will 
bring peace with disarmament. lower 
budgets, and the ease and comforts of 
an enjoyable existence.

What really is lacking is the courage 
to face reality. There u  little evidence 
of a spirit of sacrifice or even of faith 
in id e ^  among many of the leaders of 
potucal thought here and abroad.

Anyone who. like Secretary DuDet. 
sticks to his convictions is condemned at 
“ mncxible" or “ idealistic.”  The tunes, 
h is said, call for a “ deal.”  even with 
gangsters

Mcamihile. the Soviet Union is win
ning the “ cold war ”  From the Far East 
to the Middle East and from the Arab 
coaotiies clear across North Africa to 
Morocco, the Communist apparatus it 
gaming ground by penetration and pobti- 
cal infiltration. Puppet govemmenu 
everywhere proclaim their new "nation
alism.”  but the inside facts show they 
are stooges of the Kremlin.

England and France have been weaken
ed from within by Communist strategy, 
which capitalizes on the political inepti
tude of leaders who put party interests 
above their country t^est Germany t 
government is being undermined by 
political groups playing the Conunmists 
game

In America. President Eisenbower'i 
leadership in world policy is constantly 
assailed by his political opponents, thus 
affording the men in the Kremlin the 
encouragement they want as they con
tinue their plotting and scheming in the 
Far East and Southeast A.sia as well as 
in the Middle East Communist agents 
and their pawns are active everywhere 
in propagandizing points of view that 
are. by coincidence, always taken up by 
various political groups in this country 
mho .seem unaware of or indifferent to 
the fact that what they do is giving the 
Commmunists their main hope of produc
ing inaction by the Unit^ States in 
world affairs.

The truth is that the Soviets see ,\mer-
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DEAR EDITOR-
This is a rebuttal to the article by 

Sam Blackman on desegregation. I see 
that Mr. Blackman is a strong exponent 
of social integration. He also claims to 
be opposed to communism, yet he is 
aware of the fact that almost 100 per 
cent of the communists have infiltrated 
to the ranks of desegregation. He also it 
aware of the fact that the domineering 
Supreme court is a loyal friend to the 
Communist party

So. why, 1 ask. is Mr. Blackman trying 
to delude the people into believing such 
blather he advocates . . .

It is my opinion that people can sin for 
violating and transgressing God's law of 
segregation as same as any other sin. 
Do we actually believe that God would 
have gone to the task of creating the 
many separate races of people just to 
have them m e r g e d  into a mongrel 
race . . .?

WILLIAM N BLANSITT 
708 Bell Street

The name is Blarkbum The article to 
which Header Blansitt refers was. in our 
judgment, an objective report, and on the 
controversial question of segregation was 
neither pro. un-pro, ex-pro, pro-pro, nor 
quid pro quo.—EDl

Circuit Chemist
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STILLWATER. Okla tfi-O aude Gate- 
wood is a circuit rider—ctirying chem
istry to 18 south-central Oklahoma High 
Schools.

Gatewr-ood, equipped with a mobile 
chemistry laboratory, Vtarted this school 
year under sponsorship of Oklahoma State 
University’s extension service to bring 
chemistry to small schools,

Gatewood completes his circuit every 
two weeks, stopping at two schools a day 
for a 2-hour laboratory.
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One Who Never Seems To Go Hungry

J a m e s  M a r l  ow
Ike Has Lost A Pen Pal

lean opinion swinging M)oner or later 
either to isolationism or to “ peace at 
any price.”  They feel that, by persistent 
pressure. European opinion will be 
frightened into refusing the use of missile 
bases to .Vmerican forces. This would 
naturally mean a withdrawal also of 
Amencan troops from Europe. Then the 
puppet governments directed by Moscow 
could Lake over the whole of Western 
Europe without firing a shot

The naivete of many pec>ple in the 
West is amazing. Communist influences 
are permitted to flourish. In America 
the Communists have gone underground 
but they are as active as ever, and the 
Department of Justice knows it People 
in .Vmerica and England, moreover, are 
being scared, for instance, by a constant 
propaganda against nuclear tesu. despite 
official information which shows the vital 
need for such tests and the scientific 
evidence which indicates that the slight 
damage done is far outweighed by mili
tary necessity Now the drive Ls on 'to  
stop testing altogether irrespective of 
any real guarantees against violations by 
the Soviets

In the midst of such dangerous inter
national situation, the poLticians not only 
are fighting each other on Capitol Hiil 
about international Issues but they seem 
eager to make the domestic situation 
worse by unsound schemes of tax reduc
tion—involving a budget deficit of from 
10 to IS billioo dollars—which could do 
more harm than good

Unity and patriotism among the biker- 
Ing legislators—in Washington. London. 
Pans. Rome and Bonn—and a spirit of 
sacrifice throughout the democracies 
could give the rulers of the Kremlin 
pause and fni.strate their conquest of 
bigger and bigger areas But a sell- 
centered populace seems never to see 
until it is too late that a nation cannot 
be strong unless it is united and ready 
to face the enemy unflinchingly

Appeasement means war. and internal 
divisions encourage the aggres.sors. Will 
history repeat and the experience of the 
1930‘s be duplicated* The economic 
recession then was cured only by war 
and at what a price in human lives!
iCasrntM . ISM Nrw Tark RtraiS TtlboM lot I 

___________________________________________________

W ASHINGTON u»* -  President 
Eisenhower’s lost a pen-pal. Ni
kita Khrushchev lost a traveling 
companion, and Prime Minister 
Bulganin lost a job.

With another full-blown one-man 
dictatorship replacing the Soviet 
Union's vaunted collective leader
ship. the future is anyone's guess.

What happened yesterday — 
when C o m m u n i s t  party boss 
Khrushchev bounced Bulganin and 
became pnme minister too—was 
simply political realism. The par
ty ran the Soviet L'nion. Khrush
chev ran the party and the coun
try. Bulganin was strictly a front 
man. So Khrushchev became boss 
of everything In name as well as 
in fact

The question is: Why did he 
have to bounce Bulganin at all? 
Bulganin wa.< only window dress
ing He didn t have a shred of 
Khrushchev’ s power. He looked 
like an oversizH Santa Claus who 
made a genial traveling compan

ion for Khrushchev on his frequent 
trips abroad.

It's possible Khrushchev-play
ing the role of world peacemaker 
—wants to make tome sudden and 
dramatic proposals that will have 
a greater appearance of newness 
and a  break with the past if the 
new boss man is doing the talk
ing instead of talking through his 
Chariey McCarthy, Bulganin

In tht world's mind all Soviet 
policies and proposals so fur have 
had to be identified with both Bul
ganin and Khrushchev. Bulganin, 
meanwhile, may drop hack into a 
deputy premier’s spot, with noth
ing to do There are. however, 
other possible courses Khrushchev 
can tsJie.

For the time being he may con
tinue hit policy of sweet reason
ableness and peaceful intentions, 
but switch It when he feels the 
Soviet L'nion has enough muscle 
not to be to peaceful. The Soviet 
Union still isn't in a position to 
outmatch this country thoroughly

in a military way. It's trying hard.
If it succeeds Khrushchev may 

drop his t o ’ing-to-get-along tactics 
for threats and intimidation. He 
doesn't have a lot of timia to wait. 
He's 64 But the Soviet Union is 
moving fast. So u  Khrushchev, 
and has been since the oU dicU- 
tor, Stalin, died in 1963.

What Others Say
The first step toward solving 

the problem of booliganism in the 
schools is to recognize it openly. 
Nothing IS ever accomplish^ by
trying to muumize the fa cts .. .  

il\ i<

H a l  B o y l e
There'd Be Some Changes Made

NEW '.ORK — Sidewalk 
scrawls of a Pavement Plato:

Some people say that, if they 
had the chance, they'd like to live 
their life all over again—repeat
ing it step by step.

Such people do not impress me 
as being either happy or wise 
They do not even impress me as 
being human They impress me 
as being merely vocal phonograph 
records, too dizzy from their cir
cular rut to make common sense.

A man who insists that, if he 
had it to do all over again, he'd 
do it ui exactly the same way is 
either a perfect saint, a simpleton 
or an insufferable egoUst.

The only real fun in contem
plating a second life on earth lies 
in figuring how you would make 
it different. If I had this chance, 
believe me. there’d be some 
changes made.

For example;
I'd inherit money. A man who 

has to fight for wealth is like a 
hen in a brook. He is always out 
of his element. He never feels en
tirely comfortable.

I would learn to play at least 
two instruments, so I could make 
music of my own, and not have 
to choose always between Bee
thoven and Elvte Presley.

I would read fewer fairy tales 
as a boy and read more poetry, 
history and biography. Many of 
a man's greatest mistakes in life

come from believing fairy talcs
At five I would start brushing 

my teeth regularly three times a 
day snd seeing my dentist at least 
twice a year. Then, if I still had 
to buy store molars before I was 
SO. I'd know whether to blame it 
on myself or heredity.

I would not quit the Boy Scouts 
at IS just because a pr^ty red- 
haired girl moved into the house 
acrou the street If you stay with 
the Scouts you will learn to find 
your way out of any forest. But 
once you get interested in red- 
haired girls you never get out of 
the woods

I would team to ride a horse, 
drive a car, fly an airplane.

I would never pursue romance 
with a girl who refused to lend me 
money first. Women are most 
aware of the value of money. If 
they won't invest their c a ^  in 
you. they won’t invest their heart 
either It's a waste of a man's 
time to go with them.

Finally, I would build bigger 
daydreams w h i l e  young. The 
greatest curse of middle age and 
old age is to be the prisoner of 
small, nonelasUc daydreams.

If I did all these things, my sec
ond life might not be any better 
than my present one, but at least 
it would be different—and I’d 
know the difference. That's some
thing.

And how would you re-live 
yoursJ

It IS normal wough for iichool 
pruicipals and other administrators 
to try to hush-hush unpleasant 
things. This attitude assumes that 
any trouble tends to give a school 
a bad name.

The facts show that the great 
majority of school pupils are de
cent. law libiding young people. A 
small, ruthless minority has caus
ed an increasing amount of trou
ble The trend is national as well 
as local. It reflects on the schools 
no more than on other depart- 
ments of government. In fact the 
schools might have a just com
plaint that they luve been left 
to solve a very difficult problem 
with little help from law enforce
ment officials, courts and parents.

The spotlight is on the schools 
particularly because that it where 
the teen-age delinquents are re
quired by law to spend five days 
a week That is where the prob
lem if concentrated. If it is to 
be solved, the public must look to 
school leadership for a strong 
course of action.

-K.VNS.AS c m '  TIMES

If any .\mencan males still are 
hanging onto that old one which 
reads “ woman's place u  in the 
home.”  they’d better let go 

Today, with a total U. S labor 
force close to 68 million strong, 
women hold almost a third of the 
jobs—22 million.

Indeed, the Department of Com
merce forecasu that by 1975 the 
number may reach 33 million, 
matching the country’s total la
bor force in 1905 

The present total of working men 
is eight times that found in 1880. 
when women still were mostly in 
the home. Today's figures are 
even more astonishing when it is 
realized that of all American wom
en aged 4S to 84. some 43 per cent 
are in the labor forct. And this 
figure is rising, too 

Let's stop kidding ourselves, 
men. The days of home-baked 
bread, home-laundered shirts, etc., 
are gone forever. We'd just bet
ter be thankful we can still get an 
occasional home-cooked meal.

-S A N  ANGELO STANDARD- 
TIMES

MR. BREGER
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Dog Catcher's Life

3 -2 8

and whatever soup comes closest to matching 
hii Buit. .

AZTEC. N. M liB—Dog Catcher 
Vernon McDonald has in.stalM 
heavy rods on the cages where 
he keeps his charges.

Someone recently crawled up to 
his pens, cut the wire with some 
cutlers and liberated a few of his 
dogs By morning there wasn't a 
dog in tha place.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
'Hemingway' Makes Notes

Vignettes of Big Spring:
Two young boys out shooting Martians 

on a vacant lot get hungry, as young 
spaceman ever will—and as young cow
boys used to. One suggests going to the 
other’s house, since it is closer, to' beg 
tome peanut butter sandwichea.

“ Naw,”  quips tha other, “ let’s go to 
your house. Your mother’s a better 
spreader.”

• • •

Angling enthusiast has an experience 
that surely heralds the advent of some- 
thing-or-other (such as the old days, be
fore DDT): Being a worm man myself, 
1 asked him if he fished with flies.

He mourned out his answer, ” We fished, 
ate, slept, boated, camped, drank and 
swam with flies.”

The young airman overheard quizzing 
his pretty young wife as he helps her 
up the steps of a local hospital: “ Baby, 
are you sure you want to go through 
with this?”

A professor warns his students in sci
ence lab: “ Never handle exposed wires 
with your bare hands.”  An innocent stu
dent wants to know why. The prof quips, 
“ At least there’s one student who'll get a 
charge out of this course.”

Papa is kidding his teen-age daughter 
over the “ beat”  generation's well-adver
tised “ lack”  of some old-time virtues. 
“ When I was a young man,”  says he, 
“ girls knew how to blush."

The girl’s eyes widen in mock horror, 
*'W'hy. papa! Whatever did you say to 
them?”

Papa snorts, but has to admit the 
younger generation still has a sense of 
humor.

A waitress tells this one: A traveling 
man comes into her place of employment, 
sits down, and tells her, "Bring me two 
eggs fried so hard th ^  are edged in 
black, two slices of burnt toast and a 
cup of cold coffee. Then sit down and 
nag like hell—I'm homesick”

Advice from a jet jockey: Don't get 
killed on Friday: it s p ^  your weekend. 
Get killed on Monday: then, you have

nothing to look forwa.d to but a whole
week of work.

• • •

Scenes at some local bistros:
"Let’s Go to the Hop”  and “ Raunchy”  

blaring over the Juke box, few other tunea 
allowed.

Late in the evening (or early in the 
morning) tables and chairs are shoved 
aside to make room for wilder dancing.

There’s one youngster with his soft- 
shoe dance: another with his bop jog; 
buddies cheer them on.

A couple of other raunchies dancing on 
a railing, staying upright by virtue of 
shoulders pressed against the ceiling.

Some of the female hangers-on are 
confused little girls who travel In pairs 
or packs—an instinctive, though uncon
scious, defense mechanism. Their sins 
are seldom sexual—they're too fearful. 
They can’t be good, but they try hard 
to to bad.

Then there's the cute redhead who 
takes off her rings when she shows up at 
the bistro . Husband's at work, three chil
dren at home with the baby sitter-^ 
maybe.

An especially nigged airplane driver is 
assaulted by a couple of civilians who 
object to his language, which bothers 
their wives. He whips both of them. Those 
involved soon forget it, but a trio of stu
dents who art still wet behind the ears 
makes a celebration of i t  Because he 
whipped a couple of civilians. An older 
and wiser pilot observes that, since prac
tically every adult male civilian is a 
veteran, it's all rather ridiculous. Every
one else is inclined to agree, and once 
again you can't tell the civilian from the 
military.

There's a party celebrating a special 
occasion of some sort. Party-crasher 
passes around a bottle of champagne, 
and he’s in.

Soulful-eyed girl sits alone. A young 
innocent makes his way over, gets ac
quainted, escorts her to her car. He's 
back in a few minutes, sadder but wiser. 
He didn't know she's one of the confused 
Uttle girls.

A hopeful artist would like to be anoth
er Toulouse-Lautrec, sits in a far corner 
busily sketching

And a would-be Hemingway sits in aa 
opposite corner taking notes

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
American Fashions For Americans

It is one woman's opinion that the un
timely death of Claire McCardell. the 
American fashion designer’s designer, 
has pinpointed the worm in America's 
fashion rose

As was pointed out at the time of her 
death last week. Miss McCardell was to 
her own self and to America true She 
won international fame as an American 
designer of American fashions for Amer
ican women Neither French. Italian nor 
Hottentot couture influenced her She had 
not attended a Paris showing in more 
than 25 years.

In short, she had faith in herself and 
her gifts, and it paid off in fame and for
tune She did not attempt to rage wom
en in 18-ineb waists one season and in 
barrels the next She knew anatomy 
and she neither insulted nor flouted it 
Museums collected and exhibited her 
timeless creations

She stood on her own feet, on her na
tive soil and she was good No tricks, 
no fa d s , no stunts When Paris sneered. 
M iss McCardell d id  not slap a must.ird 
plaster on her customers' And I mourn 
her passing and salute her courage

So now. let us focus on that worm in 
the national fashion posy. It it al.so one 
woman's opinion that most American 
fashion designers, with few exceptions, 
lock the courage of their own great tal
ent# So they grasp at a crutch they do 
not need, a crutch variously marked 
“ Made in Paris" or "Made In Italy." 
Even when the mode is ugly and degen
erate. as at the moment, they do not 
have the intestinal fortitude to say “ N o!”

And it is also my opinion that the chief 
reason that gifted American designers 
lack the character to stand alone can be 
directly traced to a small, powerful and 
snob section of the American fashion

press that is more fascinated by hs owa 
navel than ever Buddha was with his.

This group wields power far beyond its 
numbers, merits or ability. And Its heart, 
hand and purple prose are pledged com
pletely to the FreiKh couture.

In its book, the French designers ran 
do no wrong, and anything an American 
designer can do a Parisian couturier can 
do a thousand times better. This group 
of the fashion press has abdicated Its 
responsibility as reporters, much less aa 
rritics, and simply become unpaid drum- 
beaters for French fashion Recently they 
greeted the appearance of Yves St Laur
ent. successor to the late Christian Dior, 
with panegvTics that would ordinarily ha 
resened for a combination of Ghandi. 
Cburrhill. Joe Di Maggio and Venus ris
ing from the sea.

And while 1 am handing out my licks, 
let me include a clutch of newspaper edi
tors They will publish any picture or 
story about French fashions, but they are 
affronted at the very thought of publish
ing pictures or stories about American 
desiims or designers For some reason 
the French guff is “ news" and the Amer
ican is "free puhUcity” ' Good grief! 
American fashion is news, just as ia the 
changing of design in American cars.

A few American designers, such as 
Miss McCardell. the great Mainbocher. 
Sophie of Saks Fifth Avenue and Pauline 
Tigere, have had the courage to be them
selves and design American. Not a sack 
in a carload of their beautiful clothes.

Their example, for aD are extremely 
successful, should encourage other Amerw 
iron designers to get up on their own 
hind legs and he themselves. They have 
only thHr chains to loee

IIMS, br Obttad FMtur* SradlrbM. IM  I

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
West Germany Has High Prosperity

Sleek, long and low is the style 
in new automobilps.

They look snazzy in the show 
rooms and spe^y  on the road. But 
they are playing havoc with city 
traffic.

.New York's Mayor Robert Wag
ner look note of that in a letter to 
the presidents of five automobile 
manufacturing companies. He 
urged them to build smaller cars.

TTie mayor noted that new mod
els take up more parking space at 
the curb, in lots and garages.

A study group has found that 
the average American four-door 
sedan has been widened from 71 
inches in 1938 to 78 inches in 1958. 
It has lengthened from 18 feet 1 
inch to 17 feet 8 inches.

And how long is the official city 
limousine in which the mayor 
rides? More than 19 feet.

-M IA M I HERALD

PRINCETON. N. J. -  West Germany 
today is enjoying an unpreredented pros
perity Judging by the testimony of Ger
mans themselves.

Nearly two out of three West Ger
mans interviewed by the Gallup affiliate, 
EMNID, say that their standard of liv
ing today is as good as, if not better, 
than before World War II.

The headway that the German econ
omy has made in the post-war years is 
dramatically demonstrated by the vote on 
this question over the la.st eight years.

In 1950, for example, nearly two out of 
three Germans said that their living 
standard was worse than it had been 
before World War II.

Here is the trend since IP-W as /e -  
corded by EMNID:

LIVING STANDARD
Bet- As N»

ter Well Worse Opia 
Per feat

1950 7 24 63 6
1952 IS 24 53 8
1954 18 29 48 S
1955 23 34 38 5
1957 24 35 30 11
TODAY 31 33 27 9

The group in Germany doing the best 
today, from a prosperity standpoint, are 
the government workers. Nearly three out 
of four said their living standards today 
are better than they were before the 
war.

• • • ^
As Is the case In the United States, 

Canadians are having unemployment 
headaches today. The problem of finding

jobs for people is named the No. 1 prob
lem facing Canada in a recent Gallup 
Poll

A survey in the U. S. revealed unem
ployment uppermost in the public's mind 
for the first lime since 1937.

There will be no more cries of ’ ’yoicks 
and away’ ’ echoing across the British 
countryside if majority opinion in Great 
Britain has its say. Some S3 per cent of 
all Britons interviewed by the British 
Gallup Poll would like to see Parliament 
pass a law forbidding fox-hunting.

Opposition to the move, however, comes 
from one important group—those with 
above average incomes. This group— 
which does most of the fox-hunting— 
votes 59 per cent again.st Parliament for
bidding "riding to the hounds.”

The British are even more eager than 
the Americans to be the first person to 
go up in an earth satellite. In this coun
try. five out of every lOO said they’d like 
to make the trip -in  Great Britain, eight 
in every 100 said they'd go.

Norwegians are also thinking about a 
space trip—8 per rent told Interviewers 
for the affiliated h(orsk Gallup Institute 
that they would accept an invitation to go 
to the moon in a space ship.

• •
I

In at least two republics in Europe— 
Italy and Germany—there appears to be 
little sentiment for a restoration of a 
monarchy.
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Open House  ̂ Reunion To Mark 
The Eugene Long^ Fifty Years

All eight of their children are 
expected to be here Sunday when 
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Long. Route 
1, observe their Golden W et^ng 
Anniversary. The milestone will be 
marked with open house, from i  
to S p.m., at C c^en Country Club. 
Friends of the family are cordially 
invited to attend.

The event, originally planned for 
March 2, was postpon^ because 
of a death in the family.

March fourth, 50 years ago, waa 
not only Lula Hodnett's 20th birth
day—it was her wedding day. Her 
family had moved from Big Spring 
to a ranch in Crane County, two 
years before. But during the three 
years of residence in Big Spring 
she had met Eugene Long at a 
party.

On their wedding day, the sweet
hearts left the Hodnett home at 9 
a m. to drive in a buggy the 18 
miles to Grand Falls and the jus
tice of the peace. They were at
tended by the bride's sister, Mat- 
tie, who is now Mrs. Wiley Puck
ett of Lubbock.

After the noon ceremony, they 
drove back to the house for a din
ner party to which aU the cow
boys and neighbors were invited. 
They danced to the music of an 
old gramophone—the model with 
the outsized horn, Mrs. Long re
calls. A day or so later, they be
gan the trek to Howard Cwnty 
and their new home.

Long is a native of Collin Coun
ty, as is his wife. He moved to 
Scurry County with his family at 
the age of 10 and on to Howard 
County in 1902. The couple has re
sided in this county since their 
marriage, with the exception of a 
five-year period in Midland. He 
engaged in farming and ranching 
until his retirement a few years 
ago

There are two sets of twins 
among the Longs' children. They 
are Mrs. Henry Fehler snd Mrs.

ChurchGroup 
ChongesDote 
Of Meeting

United Council of Church Wom
en. meeting Thursday afternoon at 
Park Methodist Church, voted to 
change their meeting date from 
the fourth to the first Thursday of 
each month

The council will help serve a 
birthday dinner to state hospital 
patients April 4 This will also 
fonn the April gathering of the 
women.

Plans for May Fellowship Day 
were di.scussed. The date has been 
set as May 2. All were urged to see 
a forthcoming movie, “ Mark of 
the Hawk,”  which has been rec
ommended by the National Coun
cil

Following a devotion on Unity, 
Mrs C W Parmenter offered the 
closing prayer

Mrs Minnie Barbee and Mrs J. 
B Hollis, acting as hostesses from 
the Park Methodist Church, served 
sandwiches, doughnuts and coffee.

Mrs. Stitzell 
W ill Head 
Sorority

Mrs. Fred Stitzell was elected 
president of Epsilon Si|pia Alpha 
Sorority Thursday evening in the 

'home of Mrs. Bob Tawater. Co- 
hosteaa was Mrs. Douglas Ward.

Mrs. Waymon P h i l l i p s  was 
chosen vice president; Mrs. Doyle 
Dean, recor^ng secretary: Fran
ces Bartlett, corresponding secre
tary, and Mrs. Don Crockett, 
treasurer.

Bunco games followed the busi
ness meeting; a surprise kitchen 
shower was ^ven, in connection 
with the social h ^ ,  for Mrs. 
ISierrill Farmer, a recent bride. 
She ia the former Jane HUl. Mrs. 
Fanner also received the tradi
tional silver tray with the ESA 
monogram.

Rushees present were Mrs. Joe 
Taylor and Mrs. Chester A. Cluck. 
The next rush activity was an
nounced for April 10, when a tea 
will be given in the home of firs. 
B. E. Reagan.

r ,

MR. AND MRS. EUGENE LONG 
. . .  to have opea heose

Paul Bishop, both of Big Spring; 
Mrs. Bruce Bishop of Floydada 
and Jim Long, Odessa. Other chil
dren are Mrs. D. H. Griffith and

Has Birthday Party
An Easter theme was used in 

the first birthday party for Wes
ley Thixton. Tuesday afternoon at 
thie home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gamer Thixton Favors of 
miniature chickens atop cookies 
were given to the 18 guests 
Pastel-colored F.aster eggs nest
led on the green coconut cake, 
which held a single candle in the 
shape of a rabbit.

Desk, Derrick Club 
Members Leave For 
Regior^al Meeting

Leaving this afternoon for Ros
well. N. M., were several mem
bers of the Desk and Derrick 
Club. They will attend the meet
ing of Region Five in Roswell, 
with headquarters at the Holladay 
Inn.

Among the recreational activi
ties is a trip to Ruidoso, N. M., 
it was announced.

Attending the convention will 
be .Mrs. Herbie Smith. Mrs. Ed 
Black, Mrs. R E. Hughes, Mrs. 
R. E Wilson. Mrs. A. G. Eitzen, 
president of the local club, Pauline 
SuUivan and Dorothy Winter- 
bauer Jo Wyatt, a club member 
who lives in Colorado City, will 
accompany the local group.

Fashion Show Given 
St. Lawrence Club

Members of the St. Lawrence 
Home Demonstration Club were 
given a fashion show at their 
meeting Tuesday when the 4-H 
Club girls showed dresses they 
had made.

The garments will be entered in 
the county dress revue, scheduled 
April i  in the school auditorium.

The club met in the home of 
Mrs. Eugene Hirt. where roll call 
was answered with gardening tipa. 
Mrs. James Johnson led a discus
sion of gardening rules.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Fred Hoel- 
scher.

Cecil Long, Big Spring; Mrs. Ce
cil Miller, Deming, N. M.; Mrs. 
D. P. Samanie, Fort Worth. Anoth
er child, a son. is deceased. The 
family circle includes 20 grand 
children and eight great-grandchil
dren.

Also expected here for the Sun
day event are sisters of Mrs. 
Long's, Mrs. T. E. Satterwhite, 
San Angelo, and Mrs. Puckett, 
Lubbock; a sister of Long, Mrs 
Lucy Brown, will be coming from 
Novato, Calif.

San Angela Art Show
San Angelo College will sponsor 

an art show April 1S-2S, with dead
line for entries set at April 1. Big 
Spring artists are invited to enter 
the show and Mrs. Bill Unger will 
leave Sunday to take a load of 
paintings to San Angelo. Those 
who would like for her to take 
along their entriea may contact 
her at AM S-3S08.

r ~
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Pre-Organizational 
Meeting Is Held By 
Cosden Women

Machinery was put in motion 
for the organization of a woman’s 
club from among the member
ship of Cosden Country Club 
when a group of 45 met Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. C. C. Ryan Jr., 
acted as chairman for the session.

Suggestions for club activities 
were solicited from the assembly, 
and out of the meeting came the 
decision to have monthly lunch
eons and to offer bridge lessons 
weekly. A wide interest in regular 
sessions of canasta and “ 42'' as 
well as bridge was expressed.

Mrs. Ryan was named to head 
the Dominating committee, which 
is ctunposed of Mrs. Bill Davis, 
Mrs. Jack Gulley, Mrs. Waymon 
Phillips. Mrs. Hairy Weeg, Mrs. 
Lloyd Nalls and Mrs. Robert Sat
terwhite. They wiU present a slate 
of officers for election at the 
next meeting, which will be at 
noon, April 10. at the Gub.

All women who hold member
ship in Cosden Gub are cordially 
invited to attend.

; t V.

-

Altrusa Club, Guests 
Wove Easter Luncheon

Easter decorations marked the 
tables for members of the Altrusa 
Club and their guests when they 
met for luncheon Thursday at 
Wesley Methodist Church.

Green runners centered side 
tables, with baskets of Easter 
eggs on the streamers, and bright 
candy eggs were used as place 
cards. The speakers table held 
an arrangment of pink carnations 
and daisies with tiny bunny heads 
interspersed in the flowers.

The baskets were awarded to 
Mrs. Bob Middleton and Mrs. 
Ruby Billings as special prizes.

Guests were introduced, among 
them, Sylvia Smith of Houston, 
who is attending Howard County 
Junior College on the scholarship

presented by the club.
Mrs. Ira Thurman, coordinator 

of volunteer services at the atate 
hospital, was guest speaker. She 
thanked the club for their assiat- 
ance with the work at the hospital, 
the latest being the purchase o( 
some of the rose bushes recently 
planted at the institution.

Ways in which volunteers may 
help at the hospital were discuss
ed by the speaker.

Announcement was made of the 
workshop to be held in Midland 
April 26-27, and members were 
urged to make plans to attend it.

About 45 were present for the 
meeting.

Afternoan Club
CARDEN C ITY -M rs Dick 

Mitchell was hostess for the Aft
ernoon Bridge Gub recently, with 
Mrs. J. A. Bigby winning high 
score Mrs. G ; ^  Reynolds was 
winner of the second prize, and 
bingo prizes were won by Mrs. 
Ray Hightower and Mrs. Stevt 
Calveriey.

Brownies Entertained
XIrs. Harry Jordan and her 

daughter Martha entertained mem
bers of the Brownie Troop No. J- 
22 Thursday with an Easter egg 
hunt and a chicken supper. Thir
teen girls attended with the troop 
leader. Mrs. Mary Bryant. Carla 
Sue Watkins found the prize egg. 
and Sandy Bryant was awarded 
a prize for finding the most eggs.

District Nurses Will 
Convene In La mesa

The regular monthly meeting of 
Texas Gradual^ Nursea Assn., 
District 21. has been set for 7 p m. 
April 1 in Lamesa. The dinner sea- 
sioo will be held at the Community 
Center Gubhouse at Lamar For
est Park, south of the city on 
Houston Avenue.

A film on cancer win be shown 
by Susie Fleming, chairman. Big 
Springers who plan to attend may 
contact Bessto Love at tha VA 
H o^tal.

Kate Morrison P-TA 
Elects New Officers

New officers were elected by 
the Kate Morrison P-TA at a meet
ing Thursday afternoon. .Mrs. 
David Gomez, will serve as presi 
dent. Other officers are Mary 
V'asquei, vice president, and Mrs. 
Richard MaciM. treasurer.

Twenty-five attended the meet 
ing. and voted to sponsor a cub 
p a ^  D a n  Bustamente offered 
to serve as a cubmaster.

Gardeners' Busy Time 
Comes With The Season

Knows How To Breathe
Maria Schell, wk* la well kaewa la Earepa, haa cMne to HallywMd 
Isr the faoMd reie of Grascheaka la “ The Brothers Karamasev.”  
She attrlbutos her sparfcilag eyes and radlaat sUa to proper 
breathlag.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Inward Relaxation 
Important To Beauty

JO-52 ' S '

Sew It Easily
Thia charming princess bare 

arm dress is as welcome as a 
compliment to the matron. Cover- 
up tolero included.

No. 1410 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. 46. 48. 
SO. 52. Size 38. 40 bust, dress. St« 
yards of 35-inch; bolero, 2Vx 
yards.

Send THIRTY-nVE CENTS In 
coins for this pattern—add 8c for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE, Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York II, N. Y.

Send S5c today for your copy 
of Home Sewing for 'SI. A com 
plete tewing magasina for every 
woman who aews for herself and 
her family. Gift pattern printed 
Inalde the book.

By MARY COCHRAN
April showers that bring May 

flowrrs should alto rout out the 
gardeners and set them a-digging. 
Your calendar for the month of 
April will be a fun one if you do 
these tasks

Lawns: Xfost grass areas of your 
garden started growing last month 
and need a helping hand. This is 
a good time to replant and add 
extra top soil to those thin weak 
places Also remember you need 
to give your lawn a good spring 
feeding.

If you are planting a new yard, 
remomber the golden rule of gar
dening Prepare first. The ideal 
soil will have sufficient clay parti
cles to give b o d y ,  enou^  sartd 
to provide for drainage, and 
enough humu.v to bind together 
and aid in food properties. If 
planting Bermuda grass seed get 
the hulled type for best results.

Roses; Disbud this month and 
give that extra food Be ready to 
spray or dust to control the fungus 
di.sease. black spot This cau.ses 
the leaves to drop and should be 
controlled id the onset. Applica
tion of the fermate compounds at 
10-^y intervals will do the job. 
Aphids will start haunting you. too. 
Either wash them off with a hard 
stream of water or use a contact 
insecticide.

PLANT ANNUAUS
Annuals' This is the month for 

planting this versatile clast of 
flowers. Perhaps you have al
ready planted the very hardy va
rieties which include California 
poppies, cornflower, larkspur, an
nual phlox and Shirley poppies. 
Also larly planters are sweet alys- 
sum, calendula, wallflower, tweet 
peas, portulaca, nieotJana, cle- 
ome. sweet William, clarkia and 
■tatice

You may now also start the lest 
hardy type, those whoa# foliage 
cannot stand cold and freezing. As 
these come up thin them if the 
grow too thickly. They include ag- 
eratum, candytuft, zinnias, gail- 
lardla, salvia, naaturtium, mari- 
goM. and love-in-a-mist.

By the end of Uw month the ten

der annuals may be planted if the 
freezes are abMt over. Moat of 
these, however, do best If started 
in a protected place, such as seed 
flats inside or coM frames. They 
can be purchaaed in plants from 
the greenhouse and planted after 
frost. They include verbena, pe
tunias. snapdragons, asters, scabi- 
osa. annual carnations, lobelia, be
gonias Canterbury bells, and cole-
HS.

Normal soil win support these 
annuals but take care to cuHivata 
tiU the soil is very fine and pul
verized. Careful shallow planting 
and frequent watering are both 
necessary for success.

Perennials: Most of thoso have 
already been divided and replant
ed. If not. do it now. Delphinium 
and Shasta daisies should be di
vided and r e s e t .  Use only the 
vigorous new shoots and dt.scard 
the older parts of the plant, usual
ly the canter portion. You may 
abm take cuttings from those ten
der shoots and root the new plants 
to be planted later in their per
manent bed.

There are two different schools 
of thought on mums, the dividers 
and the cutting enthusiasts. As a 
rule, rnunns grovk-n from divi
sions. due to an earlier start, are 
taller and need some type of 
stake, whereas the plants grown 
from cuttings are more uniform 
in size. There is a danger from 
disease being transmitted from the 
old plant in the division method.

PRINING
Prune: Hedges, santolina, nie- 

rembergia and similar plants need 
pruning. Crepe myrtle should also 
be pruned at this time.

Jonquils and daffodils; Feed 
those that have finished blooming. 
Remove faded heads but leave 
stems.

Pansies and violets- Keep picked 
for a longer blooming period.

Vegetables: Start planting in 
mild weather.

Iris; Wash aphids off plants and 
use chemical dusting if neces
sary. Cut a w a y  bloomed - out 
stalks. Use a balanced (ertiliier 
to anoouraga blooining.

Gladioliit and dahlia; Begin 
planting now.

Azaleas and camalias: Giva a 
light application of aluminum or 
magncohim sulfate to raise the 
acidity of the soil Water this ma
terial into the soil thoroughly.

Feeding: all shruba need a light 
feeding now to stimulate their 
growth. The berry-bearing varie
ties will not bear proper fruit 
without good food and water at 
this time.

Espaliering: The art of training 
plants and vines into geometric 
patterns is fast becoming popu
lar. This is the time of the year to 
check the trellises and s u p f^ s  on
which you win support these 
plants Start training and tying 
such things as roses and fruit 
trees In this fashion as weU as 
morning glories, sweet peas, and 
beana.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-AU eyea in Hol

lywood were turned to Maria 
ScheU when she was chosen for 
Gruschenka, t ^  rola Marilyn 
Monroa had expressed a desire to 
play, in Doatoyevsky's “ Tbe Broth
ers Karamazov.”

' Gruschenka demands that I be 
as physically attractive as pos
sible. and 1 try to fill thia d e m ^ .  
But.”  Maria told me In her dress
ing room at MGM, "make-up has 
nothing to do with my sex appeal. 
And I'm very grateful that they 
left me as 1 am and that no out 
asked me to be different.”

Mans is Austrian and speaks 
four languages well enough to 
have made pictures in Munich. 
Paris. Rome and London. She feels 
thai understanding other people is 
an important part of self-develop
ment.

“ If you don't know the language 
when you visit a foreign country 
you will feel left out. I have found 
communicating with tbe working 
unit on a picture <the many extras 
hued from the surrounding com
munity) has given me a true feel
ing of that whole natioa. And it 
has given me an appreciatioo of 
the importance of nationality.

As a dedicated actress and per
fectionist. Maria has made a study 
of relaxaUoo. “ It is necessary (or 
a happy life." she declared. ' Out
ward reUxatioo is usually a con- 
trMt to the pattern of your life 
A mother who stays at home car
ing (or the house and family wiD 
find Ljw Vegas with Its exciting 
night bfe Meal relaxation. But to 
me. because I lead such an active 
life, the perfect hoUday is the hix 
ury of solitude I love days at home 
with no obbgalions to see people or 
do anything ^

■ But there is a deeper kind of 
relaxation that we must cultivate 
for our well-being. This is an abil
ity to check tensions before they 
get the upper hand. It is vitally 
essential to eveo'W** 1® 
to do this, and with me It comet 
through breathing.

"ThWe is a wonderful doctor In 
Munich who has made a study of

MODEL BEAITY SHOP 
latrednces

Mrs. Lee Featoe Te Ths 
s u n  Of Operators 

SpectallziBg la 
Latest Hair Fashleas 

Ne AppMetmeet Necessary 
AM 4-71M

Mrs. Bishop Wins 
Two Awards At 
Three-Six Party

Mrs. Robert Bishop was the win 
ner of two prizes, first and the 
floating award, in the games of 
bunco Thursday evening at the 
Three-Six Gub.

The dub met in the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Glover.

Mrs. Thomas McGreevy was 
winner of the second prize, and 
third prize went to Mrs. Harry 
Heise. Consolation award was pre
sented to Mrs. Lester Pasquale, 
and low waa won by Mrs. Eudis 
Gregg.

Refreshments featuring an East 
er theme were served by the host 
ess. assisted by Mrs. Pasquato 
and kirs. Heise.

Mrs McGreevy will be hostess 
for the next nweting on April 17 
at her home, 404 Hardin.

FRY DANCE STUDIO
Dancing Taught In Tapping— 
Soft Shoe—Ballet And Madera 
Dance—

Also Classes In Expresstoa 
CaU AM 3-3410 For 

Additional Information

REDUCE
JOIN Tho 

Lady-B-Loveiy 
Gab And 

BE LOVELY 
For Only 

83.06 A Week. 
E>rh trM la a o l • 
tan «S BtaalM.

N* DisraMiK. 
m rsar . wsuac

M FAST . . ,
M SCBE 

M EA8T . . . 
M lA F E  

BmaNa 
OaaraaVMe 
Era# THal 
TraatMaat 

r W a  AM s-nsT 
•aa Orate as.
F a ttf

breathing. He (eela it ia the secret 
of health, vitality and youth. His 
theory Is to re-educate your body 
to natural breathing until there ia 
nothing forced about it—but ra
ther your breathing beconwa fret 
and an involuntary aetton.

“ I have seen people com t into 
his classes looking old and tick 
srith their complexions grey from 
lack of oxygen. After he has 
worked with them they take on a 
vitality that ia extraordioary.

“ 1 fed .”  Maria aaM la parting, 
“ that there are no factors more 
important to health and beauty 
than learning to relax and to 
breathe properly..”

BREATHING EXERCISES 
There are many contributing 

factors to maintaining a 
healthy body. Forctnost on the 
list are eating autritional 
foods. exercising. getting 
plenty of rest and knowing 
how to breathe properly la 
Leaflet XI-67, “ Energy Secrets 
for Health and Beauty," are 
exercises for developing hing 
capaaty; pep cocktaib. en
ergy soup, salad and man* 
others. For your epoy of this 
important leaflet, s t ^  only 
10 cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, ia 
care of The Big Spring Herald.

Zale’s has America’s most 
O U TSTAN D IN G

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE
V A L U E S

ill Hsilll •(•alicllv m Sa 
Miit Aaanca'i taverUa 

SleewwS tlyta. BaaitliM
ia la«a<F Ito p

</i C A R A T  
8135.00

HEAVY 14-K GOLD 
WEDDING RING

5-8 CARAT  
$295.00

with th« purchat* of oithor 
diamond tolitairo

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Z X I  ES.

i..

HOLY W EEK SERVICES
PALM SUNDAY MORNING

10.50 A.M.

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY
7 :30  P.M.

WORSHIP and' SERMONS
BY n iE  MINISTER

PALM SUNDAY EVENING
7 :30  P.M.

'TH E  DAWN OF EASTER"
A CANTATA BY THE CHOIR

THURSDAY EVENING, 7:30 P.M.

UPPER ROOM COMMUNION 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

TENTH AND GOUAD STREETS'

. . .  that's why I had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at TSO u

mis woman knows the importance of 
clear, dependable vision in her exocting 
iob. Accurocy ond precision vision os 
sure her success.

That's why so mony women rely on the 
experienced Doctors of Optometry at 
TSO.  They ore lure of precisely-fitted 
glosses, prescribed and ground ONLY 
ofter a thorough, scientific eye exomi- 
nation. Be sure . . .  see TSO obout 
your eyes.

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 EAST 3rd STREET ^

FINEST QUALITY at 
REASONABLE COST

PAY *1 
WliKLY

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 

Optometrists
®  TSO, 1938

I PIECISIOR VISION
1811

DIAL AM 4-22S1 BIG SPRING
Texas State 

Optical

I



Easter Music To Be Featured In
Four Big Spring Churches Sunday

E u ler cantatas wiU be present
ed In at least four Big Spnng 
churches Sunday.

Several other congregations will 
hear Palm Sunday setmoai as the 
Lenten season approaches ita 
Easier climax

Choirs of the First Methodist 
Church and Howard County Jun
ior College will be combined for 
a presentation of Beethoven’s 
•’Mount of Olives”  at 4 p m. Sun
day in the church. Ira Si-hantz will 
conduct the massive choir.

The choirs of St. Paul and First 
Presb>lenan churches are being 
combined for a performance <rf the 
F.aster portion of Handel’s ’ ’Mes
siah ’ at the St Paul church Sun
day evening. Mrs. Jack Ware will 
be the conductor

At the First Christian Church, 
Orland Johnson will direct the 
choir in a presentation of the can
tata. “ The Dawn of Easter.”  also 
Sunday evening

Richard Shields will direct the 
Mosley Methodist choir in the can- 
taU. ’ ’Hail the Victor.”  at the 
Wesley church during the evening 
worship period.

These other programs have been 
anonounced for Sunday; 
.ASSEMBLY OF C.OD

The revixal at the First .Assem
bly of God will conUnue through 
April 6 with L G Flowers of 
Beaumont as evangelist. SerMcee 
are nightly throughout the week at 
7 30. announced the pastor, the 
Re\- S E. EMndge.
BAP-nST

•At HiUcrest Baptist Church, the 
congregation will hear messages 
from the pastor, the Re\ H L. 
Bingham They are entitled ’ ’The 
Terror of the Lord.”  2 Cor 5 tl. 
and ’ Theee Faithful Sayings.”  
Res te S

Chaplain Verlin Mikesell. Webb 
AFB. will occupy the pulpit at 
First Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing In the esemng Dr P. D 
O Rnen. pastor. wiU preach on 
•The Declined Insilation.”  .\’um 
10 30

East Fourth Baptist Church will 
hear its pastor, the Res- Ernest D 
Stewart J r . in a mes-sage on 
•The Church Ordmancee”  at 
morning worship The Res- Bill 
Cook will delis er the sermon Sun
day es-ffiing

Jamee Gammon wiQ substitute 
for the pMtor. the Rev D R. 
PhiUey. at Phillips Memorial Bap
tist Church Sunday His subjects 
• iD be ’ ’The Valley of Dry

Bones.".Ezek. 371-M. and ‘ ’Re
member Death,”  Deut' S2:29.

Sunday will be the final day for 
revival services ats the Calvary 
BaiMist Church. The Rev. J. D. 
Hudson, Odessa, has been bring
ing the messages during the week- 
long revival. The Rev. J. H. Mc
Williams. pastor, and the congre
gation extend an invitation to the 
public to attend.
CATHOLIC

.Mass will be said by the Rev. 
Fr. William J .Moore at 7 am . 
and 11 am  at St. Thomas Cath
olic Church. Confession will be 
heard from 5 30 to 6 p.m and 8 
p m on Saturday, Benediction will 
follow the last mass. i

.At the Sacred Heart (Spanish-'
speaking' Church. Mnss will be j
held at 8 a m. and 10 30 a m. Sun-

NIW  LOCATION 
TNI FIRST UNITID 

PfNTiCOSTAL CHURCH
ISHi mmi Diato

Public Invttod 
To Attend SoniCM:

SuKUy School . . . .  10 «  AM .
Sunday. Night ......... T 30 P M.
WoAwwlny Night .. 7 : »  P.M. 

Young People
rnday .....................  7:10 P M.

O. r  TIRKN. PaiOor

day Confessions will be heard on ; 
Saturday from 5-6 pm . and 7-8 
pm  Benediction will be at 5-30 
pm  on Sunday i

Ma.ss will be said Sunday at 5 .30 
p m  in Coahoma at St Joseph’s 1 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger. OMI 1
CHRISTIAN I

The Rev Clyde Nichols will de-1 
liver a sermon on " ’The King's! 
Highway”  Sunday morning at | 
First Christian Church, his text 
will be Isa 35 8 I nder the diroc- ; 
tion of Orland Johnson, the choir 1 
will sing "Day Is Breaking.”  Wil- j 
son

At the evening worship hour the 
choir will be heard in the cantata. 
"The Dawn of Easter.”  Ira B 
Wilson Johnson will direct and 
Jenlyn McPherson will be at the ' 
organ Soloists include Mr and  ̂
Mrs Robert Clark. Mrs Vincel 
Larsen and Justin Holmes 
CHRISTI AN SCIENCE

God's supremacy and all-power 
will be explained in the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled "Reality’ at 
CTvnstian Sciences services Sun
day

From the Bible will he read the 
following (1 Chronicles 29 11': | 
"Thint. O Lord, is the greatness. i 
and the power, and the glory, and 

'the victory, and the majesty for 
all that IS in the heaven and in the 
earth is thine: thine is the king
dom. O Lord, and thou art exalted 
as hewd above aD ”
IH IRTH  o r  CHRIST

T. E Cudd, minister of Main 
S» Church of Chnsi, will bring 
Sunday messages on "In the Nur
ture and Admonition of the Lord ’* 
and "You Can Prose Anything by 
the Bible "
CHLltCH o r  COD

The Rex- V Ward Jackson, pas
tor of First Church of God. has 
annou.nced as his sermon topics 
"The Chnat of Palm Sunday ’ and 
’TWe Last Words of Jesus ”  At 
3 3b Sunday afternoon there will 
be a dfdicatioa service for the 
new pareonage TTie Rev W R 
Hutchings, former paator of the 
diurch. wiD offer the dedicatorial

the Rev. R. D. Ashcraft, will 
brin| the evening message. 
EPISCOPAL

All services of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church will be held in the 
new sanctuary at lOth and Goliad. 
During Lenten season special 
serx-ices of the Holy Communion 
are set for 7 30 and 10 each Tues
day morning

The Rev. William D. Boyd, rec
tor. has announced this schedule 
of Sunday serx ices: Celebration of 
Holy Communion at 7:30 a m .: 
family worship at 9:15 a.m.; and 
Morning Serx ice at 11 a m.
1 I 'T t I F R  A V

The Rev. Wayne A Dittloff will 
bring the Palm Sunday morning 
message at St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church at 10:30. Sunday school 
and Bible classes are scheduled at 
9 30 am . The pastor will conduct 
Maundy Thursday serxice at 7:30 
p.m., with communion to be of
fered
.METHODIST

Dr Jordan Grooms w-iU speak 
on "The Blindness of Human Loy
alties ’ Sunday morning at First 
Methodist Church.

At 4 p m the choirs of the 
church and Howard County Junior 
College will combine to present 
the premiere performance locally 
of Brothoven’s "Mount of Olives”  
The mass choir will be under the 
direction of Ira Schantz. with Mrs. 
C H. Rainwater at the organ and 
Jack Hendrix at the piano. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend this message in music which 
ha.s bt-come a traditional offering 
of Palm Sunday There will be no 
evening service at the church.

•At Wesley Methodist Church, the 
Rev C W. Parmenter will preach 
on "H e Came to His Own.”  Sun
day morning In the evening, 
Richard Shield-s will direct the 
choir in an Ea.ster cantata. "Hail 
the Victor ’ Accompaniment will 
he prov ided by Frank Arner, pian
ist. and .Mike Jarrell, orgamst. 
PRESBYTERIAN

St Paul Presbyterian Church 
will hear the Rev. Jack Ware in a 
sermon on "Behavior in the Light 
of the Cross Duty to the State.” 
at the morning worship serxice 
The junior and adult choirs will 
Xing Williams’ "T o Zion Jesus 
Came ”  At the evening hour, the 
combined chancel choirs of First 
and St Paul Churchw will be 
heard in the Easter portion of 
Handel s "Messiah ”  Mrs Jack 
Ware will direct and Betty Guthrie 
will be at the organ.

The Rev. Ware announces that 
a communion preparatory serxice 
will be held at 7 30 p m. Wednes-

at the church. Communion 
will be offered at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. In a candlelight service.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd's topic for 
Sunday morning at First Preaby- 
terian Church will be “ When Je
sus Looks 'Round on Everything.”  
In the evening his message will be 
"When Jesus Took a Towel.”  The 
children's choir will give special 
muaic.
WEBB AFB

Chaplain Henry C. Wolk Jr. will 
be In charge of Protestant serv
ices at 11 a m. at the base chap
el. His sermon topic will be 
“ Christians. Behold Thy King.”

Sunday school Is scheduled at 
9:45 a m. in the chap^ annex, and 
the adult discussion group will con
tinue the study of the Book of 
Rex-elation at the same hour.

Father Kenneth E. Henriquez 
will officiate at Mass at 9 a m. 
and 12:15 pm . Sunday, when 
there will be distributioa and bless
ing of the Palms. Confession Is 
slated from 7 to 8 p.m. Satur
day.

Holy Week services for the Cath
olics will be observed next week 
There will be daily mass at 6:15 
p.m. Thursday the Mass of Insti
tution will be said, followed by all- 
night Adoration in the Eucharistic 
Room. On Good Friday will be the 
Tre Ore service from 2 to 3 p m. 
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Big Spring Gospel Tabeonacle. 
Noah Tuttle, pastor, is at 1903 
Scurry. Sunday school. 10 am ., 
church serxices. 11 a m :  evening 
.services, 7 30 pm . Serxices are 
broadcast each Sunday at 8 a m. 
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Priesthood classes are held at 
9 30 a m. Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House. 1407 Lancaster. Sunday 
school is scheduled at 10-30 a.m. 
The evening worship serxice Is at 
6 30 pm
7TH DAY ADVEN’TIST

Serxices of the Sexenth Day Ad- 
venti.xt Church will be at 2 20 p m 
Saturday followed by church serv 
ices at 3 30 p m.
PENTECOSTAL

Serxices at the United Pente
costal Church, 5th and Dixie, will 
begin at 10 a m Sunday, with Sun
day school At 7 30 p m there will 
be a church serxice 0 . F. Viken 
is pastor
THE LIVING WORD

Morning serx icos begin at 10 at 
The Church of the laving Word. 
1201 West Third, a n n ou n ^  the 
pastor, the Rex-. Lee F. Shell Jr . I 
who will also occupy the pulpit for I 
the 7 30 p m. worslup serx-ice. Wor
ship hours begin at 7:30 p m. each 
Tuesday and Friday. ^

The Rev C. W. Collins of Weath
erford. atate oxirseor, will ocnipy 
the pulpit of Galx-estoo Church of 
God. Sunday morning The pastor.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

TBOMAl I .  CUDD, M ln iW

Mbto Claaoaa ........................... ... ................. . 1 :3 1 A .M .
Montag HorMup 10;3t A. M.

c h u r c h " o f '“c h
"Bormld of TyTHh** Program O BT 1 p m Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 1:30 aJB. Sunday 
1801 MAIN

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Cerwer Mb And Stele Stre«8

Sunday School ..............................  f  .ta A M.
Preeching Serxice • e e e e e e e e e e M e e  10:45 A M.

Training Union ................
Evening Preaching Hour

0 : U  P M .  
. . .  T:U  P IL

a  B. PBIXET 
Pataor

If Yoo Are Toe Busy To Go To Cbardi 
YOU Are TOO BUSTI

Ardiitecl'i Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweO Lana At North Monticelle '

ggnday School Hour .......................................................  9 45 A M .
Morning Worship Hour ..................................................  10 45 A M.
TYnining Union Hour .....................................................  6 30 P M.
Ex-ening Worship Hour ................................................  7 30 PM .

H W Bratlett. Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
W e^ 8ta Md I serestM^

WKLCOMBf YOU
Sunday—

Svmday School .......................  9:4S K. M.
Morning Worship ......... ...  19 Sd A  M.
Evangeliatic Sorrice ................  7:30 P. M.

. MidWeek-
Wednesday T:39 P, Id,

d  Friday .......................................... 7:30 P. M.
i  Radio Sdwdule, KHEM

•  Aaaeinbly of God Hour
130 a m . to I.M  a.m. Sunday 

S E. CLORIDGE. Paeter

CHURCH OF GOD
8lb and Oetaeotee

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOMI

AM M M

Sunday Seheel . . . .  9:41 a js . 
Morelag Worridp 11:N a.m. 
Eveelag WoroWp .. 7:31 p.m.
Radio KTXC

Sunday .. 4:30 to 1:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meedag 

Teeeday ............. 7:31 p.m.

r.P .B . Meeitag 
Theroday .............  7:31 p.as.

Rer. B. D. Aihcrafl, Paster

Dr. Sherwooid H. Reisner
Is Conducting 2 Pre-Easter Sen icei 

Daily At The First Presbyterian Church

BREAKFAST And WORSHIP
For Men Only

7:00 To 7:50 A.M.
EVENING SERVICE

For Individuals And Families 

Begin At 7:3.0 P M.

Tb« Public Is Invited To The Services

1st PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
701 Runnels

Tenth and Goliad
Gyde EL Nichols, Minister

First Christian Church

Sunday School .............................................. 0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .........................................  10:50 A.M.

‘ ‘The King’s Highway”
Isa. 35:8

Evening Worship ...........................................  7:30 P.M.
Cantata

“ The Dawn of Easter”
Orland Johnson, Director

i

The Sacraments of the Church
BY TAKINQ PART IN’ THE OROINANCX8 WB OBEY 

CHRISTS COMMAND IN RELMEMBRANCB OP HIM

Soripfure—Mutttmo John 8.-35-39; A ett 8.-98-39; l8.-tf-3f;
JtomeiM 8.3-Ji; 1 CeriNtfcIe<M JO.-Jfgf; 31:93-89.

By NBW3CAN CAMPBEU.
ON THS lint day of the Paae- 

over the dlaciplee asked Jesua 
where they ahould prepare the 
feaat Jeaua said: "Oo into the 
city to such a man. and say unto 
him, Tha Master salth. My time 
Is at hand: I wUI ksep the Paaa- 
over at thy house with My discl- 
plee."

The disciples obeysd Jesus and 
prepared the Paasover. That ave- 
ning He aat with them at table 
and as they ate He aaid, "VerUy 1 
aay unto you. that one o f you 
ahaU betray Me.”

The dieciplea became very sor
rowful, sach aaking, "Lord to It 
I ? "  When Judas ssked. "Lord, to 
It I ? "  Jesus replied. 'Thou hsst 
said.** Did the other dtociples sue- 
pect Judas then? We do not 
know.

Jeeus then, took bread, bleesed 
and broke It and gave It to Hto 
disciples, saying, “Taka, eat; this 
to My body. And He took the cup, 
and gave UianJcs, and gave It to 
them, aaying. Drink ye all o f it; 
for this to My blood . . .  which to

He took the cup. when He had 
supped, saying. This cup to tha 
New Testament la My blood; this 
do ye, aa oft as ye drink It. la 
nmembrance of Me. ' 'x

"Por as oftea as ye sat this 
bread, and drink this cup. ya .Bo 
show the Lord’s dsath UU Ha 
come.”—I Corinthtoas 11:33-38.''

WhUe tha younger clssers do 
not partake o f the sacrament, 
they should be reminded of Its 
sarred meaning. A t the older 
classes graduate from the Sunday 
achori and Join the church, they 
participate In tha mcrameat tn 
devoutnesa, remamberlng the 
Christ who next day died on the 
croea.

When Jesus ssnt Hto dtoclplss 
out to preach tha foapel to the 
whole world. He said, "BapUs- 
Ing In the namca of the Pather, 
and o f the Son. and of the Holy 
Ohoet”

Two episodes o f baptism ars In
cluded la today's limon, la both 
casso those of OeaUles. In a re
cent liseon are learned o f Philip's 
conversion o f the Ethiopian eu
nuch, sad how ha araa hapttoed

MEMORY VERSE
“ If ye keep My commandmrafs, ya tkaO oMda la My love; 

rt-cN as /  Aat<r kept My Father'a eemtnandmenta, asd abide In 
Hie love "—John 35:39.

shed for many. . Matt  36:17- 
29.

The Pasaover, arhich to ob- 
aerved for a week tn every Jew
ish home, to ao called because oo 
the night before the Jewish exo
dus from Egypt, an angel of God 
had commanded Uiat the blood of 
slaughtered lambs be smeared on 
the "two side poets and on the 
upper door post” o f Jeartoh homes, 
and the angel would pase over 
these homes, but every Srstborn 
of all Egypt would bo slain. On 
that night only unleaxrened breed 
ahould be eaten, ao U»e Pasaover 
to called "the feast o f ualeavened 
breed."—Exodus 12.

In hto first epistle to the Oorln- 
thiana, Paul writes; T  ha vs ra- 
celved of tha Lord that which 
also 1 delivered unto you, that 
the Lord Jesus the same night In 
which He was betrayed took 
broad: and when He bad given 
thanJta. he brake It. and eald. 
Take, eat: this to My body, which 
la broken for yoo: this do la re
membrance o f Me.

"After the same msaaer also

la water by tha aids o f tha road. 
(Acta t:SS).

ITia other baptisms are related 
in AcU 16:25-34. Paul and Bltos 
had been beaten and thrown Into 
prison. During the night, although 
in chains and suffering, the two 
prayed and sang pralsca to Ood. 
"And suddenly there was a great 
earthquake, ao tliat the founda
tions o f the prison wars shaken: 
and Immediately all the doors 
were opened, and exrery one’s 
bands were loosed.”—Acts 16:28.

The prison keeper, wakened 
from sleep and seeing ths doors 
open, thoiight hto charges had ea- 
caped and was shout to kill him
self with hto sword Paul cried 
to him that none had fled. The 
keeper called for a light, came 
and fell down before Paul and 
Silas, aaying, "Sira, what must 1 
do to be eaved?”

"Believe on the Lord Jeaua 
Christ, and thou ahalt be saved, 
and house,”  they answersA 
So the keeper and all hto house 
were baptised.
by the DtTtstee » t  C hrM U s Sdurelie^  

to the U .a a .. sad used by yerausela^ 
Diatrtbutsd by K l i «  Fbetarsa Syadtcale

•ssed ee ropyrifhtsd eutbase pceducst 
NstMasI COuacil s4 Oiurrhes o f  Christ

Sunday School 0:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

Evening Worship

“Ths Dsclined Invitation”  
Num. 10:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mortaag Barries Broadcast Ovar KTXC

<9
f

.H II
l u C L a i u i L H ^

D flU

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth find Nolan 
Ernest D, Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday S c h o o l......... ...................................  t:4S A. M.
Worihip .................... 11:08 A  M.
Training Union ........... ...............................  8:43 P. M.
Evening Worship ...................................... 7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .........................................  T:4S P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
11th Place 8nd Oeliad

Bar. A. S. Paaafft 
Faalar

•-

Sunday School .............................................. g;45 A.M.
Morning Worship .........................................  H ;00 A M.
Evening Worship .........................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union .............................................. 6:45 P.M.

a
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Write A
Happy Ending

To Your
Sales Effort!

Let A  Low Cost

WANT AD
Help You •  • •

You con use o Herald Wont Ad

for os little

os 90c

Just coll AM 4-4331 and ask for 

the Want Ad Dept.

A friendly, well trained ad 
taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate
without obligation. 

Your messogFj will go Into
more than 10,000 homes within

hours after you place it. 

Wont Ads ore easy to place.

A Herald Wont Ad Is the speediest,
most economical way to convert 

unneeded Items Into
useful cosh.

The Herald
Want Ad Deportment 

Dial AM 4-4331
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U(i(l Will Oiicii Dwrs For You!
1. ^

Kd

For

in

BIG SPRING IRON k  METAL
1507 West Ird Phone AM 4-6071

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-6011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY 
205 Runnels Dial AM 3-2522

BURLESON MACHINE A 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRAiNSTER
106 E. 1st Phono AM 4-4351

(Opposite TAP Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY A 
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phono AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC A HOSPITAL

DONALD’S DRIVE-INN 
3406. Oreu St Dial AM 44701

DRATR TRUCK A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Laniesa Hlgtiway Pbone AM 4-5364

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
413 Mala Phone AM 4-S2S1

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H S GWYS JR 
C IXT OIL CORP.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. Srd Phone AM 3̂ 2101

MILLER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

S P. JONES LUMBER CO.
406 CoUad Di6l AM 44231

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5061

KBST RADIO STATION

K H McGIBBON 
PhiUlpa 66

MALONE A HOGAN 
Clinic • Hospital Foundation
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I sat on the sands, watching the palm trees, the city 
silhouetted against the sky. And as I did, suddenly the 
city wasn't there any more. I saw only the palms.

It was like being transported to another time and 
place. I felt as if I were in old Jerusalem. It was the day 
when He was entering the city, and His devoted followers 
had strewn palm leaves in His path. In church, that morn
ing, our minister had told us the story of Palm Sunday. 
Now I realized how much this message meant to me.

Watching the palms. I realized that all of us heed 
help in understanding life's basic truths. We find that 
help in the Church. Then we can dwell upon what we 
have learned until it has full meaning for us . . .  as Palm 
Sunday, now. has for me.

THE CHURCH FOR AU 
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Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

first Assembly of God
4th at Lancaater

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N W. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist
corner 5th and Stato

Airport Baptist 
106 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church
4th a  Austin

Baptist Tempi*
400 nth Place

First BapUst 
311 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster 

Mexican Baptist
TOt N.W 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4Ui

Free Will Baptist Churck
607 East 13th S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist
BlrdweD at I6th

College BapUst Church 
1106 Birdwell

North Sid* BapUst 
304 N.W . loth

Prahie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 WiUa

Trinity Baptist 
110 llUi Place

West Side Baptist
1300 W 4th

Westover BapUst
100 Mesquie—Lakeriew Addition

Sacred Heart
110 N. Aylford

St Thomas Catholic 
60S N. Main

First Christian
111 GoUad

Christian Science 
1300 Gr*tt

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. ird

Church of Christ 
1300 Stata Par* Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnela

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1306 W 4Ui

Church of Christ 
llth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3600 Watt Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21at

St Mary’s Episcopal 
601 Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
610 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
106 Trad* At*.

Sunshine Mission
607 San Jacinto

I

Mission Methodist »
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th k  Lancaster

First Presbytemn 
703 Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist  ̂
1111 Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified
310 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah's Witnesses 

217'i M.'iin
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army

800 W. 4th
Bethal Israel CongregaUon 

SatUes Hot«i

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East Srd Pbone AM 4-2581

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
106 West Ird Phone A31 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
•th k  Main StreeU Dial AM 4-5243

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

600 G n u  a m  4-4651
Nlghb-AM 4-7m

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

303 Grea AM 44331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Inyder Rwy. Phooe AM 44111

POSEY TRACTOR CO. 
Lamas* HlibwaF Dial AM 4 * m

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
U U  O ra n  Phoaa AM 64711

RECORD SHOP
tU  Mai* Dial AM 6-T6D1

REEDER INSURANCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
n *  Sean? Phoaa AM 6 « U

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TAT WELDING SUPPLY. INC. 
1663 E. 3rd Dial AM 64681

TEXACO PRODUCTS
I Harwell Lala Aable?

TEXAS ILECTRIC SERVICE CO.
E. L. Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
3U LaoMM Hwy. Pbooe AM 6-2431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
* Highway Dial AM 4-4612

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M k  Ruby RainboK 

103 E. Srd 4th *  BirdweD Lane

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
407-11 E. Srd Dial AM 4-7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO. 
m  Main Dial AM 3-2111

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
3rd at klain Dial AM 44371

i
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Crossword Puzzleja|
A C B O M

1. In flames
6. Poem 
fl.PM laldlcit 

11 rn w  cloth 
llC om p a a iea  
l i .  Vaeo 
IS. Salad plant 
17. Charred 
19. Babylonian 

fo d  ot tho 
thy

30. A n ftr  
31 Went Aral
33. Arrow 

poison
36. Dry 
39. Game
31. Antique 
S3. Some
34. Correct 
39. Not invited 
39. Hail em 
39. Conatella-

tion

41. Snow 
mnnar 

41 Cera 
44. Bewilder 
44. ProflU 
41 Chalice 
80. Unit o< 

work
El. Statute 
94. Tempt 
97. Mental fteto 
89. Perceive 
60. One: Scot 
61  Coin of 

Yufoelavia
63. LefunM
64. W afer 
69. G irl'i

nickname
DOW N 

1. Anpellatioa 
o f Athena 

3. Native o f 
Finland 

1  Introduca

□as
BoMloii 9t Yeeterday-a Puatla

4. Brazilian 
coin

8. Surround*
ingi 

1  Muiuiical 
work; abbr. 

7. Gentle pat 
6. Hebrew 
month 

9. Russian 
marshy plain 

10. Native 
metal

. Three naab a deirf. . .  A nef ever fear bsadt. . .  AI 
. . .  Wlqr eMtdi't jea ha ia dtet, laseM t. .

T h e  H e r a ld ’s  
E n te rta in m e n t P a g e
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T o p  C o m ics N

w
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11. Conclude
16. Epoch
11 Turmeric
31. Causing 

eroeion
34. Babylonian 

sun god
39. WUd aniraai
37. G irfs  naoM
38. Unit ot 

force
29. Burden
30. Vegetable
33. DeiAed 

mortals 
M. Woody 

vine o f N ew  
Zealand

37. Split pulao 
40. Flower

7̂

w

43. Land 
surrounded 
by water 

45. Australian 
bird

47. Taka ^  
weapons

40. Asiatla
fllitllUve 

81 Turk.
rMiment 

83. Existed
54. Serpent
55. Shelter
56. Compass 

point
58. Creek 
61. And: U t
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1. Cooclud*
8. Epoch
5. Turmeric
1. Ceusinf 
erotion

4. Babyloniaa 
cun god

3. WUd en t o l
7. GirFc naoM
8. Unit c€ 

force
9. Burdea
0. Vegetable
2. Deified 
mortals

6. Woody 
vine of New 
Zealand

T. Split pulse
0. Flower
3. Land 

surrounded 
by water

5. Australia* 
bird

7. Take up 
weapons

9. Asiatic 
M tive

IT u r k .
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3. Existed
4. Serpent
5. Shelter
8. Compass 
point

8. Creek
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

I
With Tommy Host

S jw  Gammon, the Odessa writer, says Odessa will probably bid 
for a franchise in the new Sophomore Baseball League in 1959.

^ if*** ’ •**"!*• will have an adequate baseball park ready some
time this summer, made possible by the American Legion.

couW 8et a franchise in the circuit next year. In all 
probability, if it had a park.

The league may survive, since all the teams have major league 
backing (and major league money to spend).

• • • •
Incidentally, contrary to anything you’ve heard, every big league 

team made money last year. The TV loot kept several of the clubs 
from going into the red, however.

• • • •
Everyone doesn’t recognise the sports heroes.
Jack Dempsey, who has a face most people know and who 

perhaps is one of the two or three greatest sports idols this country 
has ever known, climbed Into a taxicab in New York the other day.

The cabbie drew him into conversation and asked him his name.
' ‘ Dempsey* Say, ain't you a fighter*”
Jack admitted that he was. The driver then asked:
“ Who you fightin* next?”
“ Nino Vaides,”  Dempsey kidded, “ And I think 1 can take him 

la three rounds.”
“ Gee, thanks,”  replied the driver, " I ’ll tell my friends to bet 

on you.”
•  •  *  •

Though he isn't considered a topflight pass receiver. Big Spring’s 
John Birdwell will probably play first string end for the H-SU football 
team next fall.

John is one of 18 lettermen, four of whom are ends, returning 
from the 1958 season.

Neal Wilcox of Hermleigh and Harold Gray of Cross Plains are 
also contending for the right end position, which Birdwell plays. Wilcox 
is a 215-pound letterman.

Stanton’s Burley Polk, a tackle, is also a holdover letterman at 
the Abilene school. He’s won three letters for the Cowboys, will weigh 
230 or thereabouts when September rolls around.

’The big question down at H-SU will be “ who’s going to replace 
Ken Ford as the passer?”  Johnny Jones, a Lamesa product, may fill 
the bill. Johnny won his first varsity numeral last faU. He’ll weigh 
175 and stands 5-11.

The Cowboys open with Tulsa again Sept. 20 and then play Baylor, 
LSU, Arizona ^ t e .  Ole Miss. Wichita, Texas Western, A rkanw , West 
Texas and New Mexico AAM. in that order. They wound up with a 
5-5 won-lost record last year and probably would consider themselves 
lucky to do that well again.

• • • •
Ossie Solem, one of the coaching greybeards of the country, ad

vocated the two-point conversion rule by run or pass.
It amuses him no end to hear football coaches complain about how 

this rule will put them on the spot with the second guessers in the 
stands

“ The ceaches have asked to he put ea the spet,”  says he, “ hy 
their aaties la reaching their teams from the sideilaet. Instead W 
sitting (here and letting their beys play the game, they tear up and 
down the sideilaes, shout and signal and try to call every play. 
They want to make It a coach’s game, altogether. OK, here’s some- 
thiag else they can take charge of, this one-point or twe-polat con
version try: and I hope they enjoy it.”

Of course. Ossie is on the verge of retiring
• • V •

Riak Babka. (be Southera California athlete who tossed the dis
cuss a record 155 feet 4 Inches In last year’s ABC meet, delivered 
the saucer 198 feet 18 Inches la the Apply Valley Relays at Victor
ville. Calif., tost weekend.

The mark has been sabmiUed as a world record.
Actaally, the discus was said to have traveled 281 feet but 2 feet 

t  Inobes were sabtracted to ellmlaatc any qnestion of Irregular 
trajectory.

• • • •
Babka's record here will probably be bettered by Joe Irving, the 

Amarillo product who Is now wearing the University of Texas' colors.
Irving's winning tou  in last week's West Texas Relays was 161 feet 

2 Inches.

?"jf .C

- I . ,  -

Famous Finish A t Berkeley
In their (wo meetings in history, ACC’s Bobby Morrow and Dave Sime of Duke each won a race. In 
the above picture. Morrow (far right) is shown breaking the tape in front of SIme (third from left). 
The flalsh occurred in the NCAA meet at Berkeley, Calif., in June, 1958. Left to right they are Bobby 
Whilden, Texas, 8th; Sime, 2nd; Leamon King, Calif., 4th; Mike Agostini, Fresno State, 3rd; Morrow, 
1st; Kea Kave, Morgan State, Sth; and Pat Coyle, NSC, 7th, hidden behind Kave. Morrow’s time for 
this 108-meter race was 10.4. Sime and Morrow are entered in (he April 5 ABC Relays in Big Spring. 
(Photo courtesy Oaklaad Tribune and ACC).

INTEREST IS FOCUSED 
RELAYS AT AUSTIN

W , I'J

D IB  BEHRENS G. W. WALKER

Contracts Of All Coohomo 
Coaches Renewed For Year

By ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIN («)-A ll but one of the 

university class field records in 
the Texas Relays appeared in dan
ger today but in te r ^  focused on 
the relay events.

The pole vault. Javelin, broud 
jump, discus and h i^  jump 
marks may crumble while the 59- 
foot 9-inch shot put record seemed 
safe for another year.

Preliminaries in two events for 
freshmen and high school athletes 
were to be held in the morning 
with the qualifiers in other divi
sions to be determined in the aft
ernoon. Finals begin tonight.

The best bet for a new world 
standard centered on California's 
lean Don Bowden and sprinter 
Willie White in the sprint (mile) 
medley. Bowden, the only Ameri
can to crack the 4-minute mile, 
will handle the 880-yard chore 
while White, who upset Olympic 
sensation Bobby Morrow last year 
at Compton. C^if., will run a 220- 
yard leg.

Bowden ran an 880 in 1:47.2 here 
last year, the second fastest time 
ever in that event. The unofficial 
world record for the medley is 
3:202 by Kansas

Oklahoma and Kansas could ei
ther press the Bear quartet to the 
record or set one themselves.

Texas and Abilene Christian will 
run a special race in the 880-yard 
relay events in hopes of a new- 
world record set by the Steers 
last year in 1:22.7.

A distance medley will feature 
Kansas, Oklahoma. Kansas State

COAHOMA (S C '-T h e  contracU 
of all Coahoma athletic coaches 
have been renewed for another 
year, according to an announce
ment made recently by the school 
board.

Re-hired were Dub Behrens, 
who is completing his third year 
as head mentor; G. W. Walker, his

Ackerly To Stage 
Meet Saturday

ACKERLY (SC) -  Ackerly will 
be the scene Saturday of a track 
meet involving teams from Coa
homa, Stanton, Dawson. Knott and 
Forsan. as well as the host school.

Preliminaries will start at 9 a m. 
and the finals about 1:30 p m.

The meet has been held for the 
last two years. Hero are the rec
ords at which the entries will 
shoot;

1SS-YAHD DA8H-W»U»ce. Ackerly. 10 5. 
•el m IK7; m  O. Url«t. Ackorly. m .  
I«M. 440-Wallkre. Ackerly. 57 7. ISS7: 
MO Adairu. Ackerly. J Jl 3. 1*87: m Ue- 
Fronimn. riower Oroee. 5 IS 1. 1*50. IM- 
y»rd Mfh hurdlei no record. ISO.yard 
low hurdlaw- P»l Orl»». Ackerly. I 54. 
1*57! 440 ■ yard relay - Ackerly. 4* 4. 
1*5*: nilla relay-Ackerly. 4:04 1. 1*5*.
polo yaull-no record; ahol put-Barkow- 
•kl. Flower Oroea. 44' JH ". ItSS; dlactia— 
Shank*. Knott. m ’S**". I*M; broad Jump 

- .................. - - 1057; hwhSchneider. Klondike. 
)umi>—Lewi*. Ackerly. 1*57.

Wilmington Play 
Opening Today

WILMINGTON. N.C. -  
There’s considerably more at 
stake than just another of the 
weekly golf tournaments In the 
$15,000 Azalea Open getting under 
way hert today.

Thia is the last call for qualify
ing for the two berths still vacant 
in the blue ribbon Augusta Mas
ters opening next Thursday. The 
professional Golfers As.sn. has a 
point system whereby two pros 
doing the best on the winter tour 
and not already in the Masters 
M d  qpaBry fsr the|>8iNy

first assistant; and Bill Easter
ling. junior high coach.

Walker came to Coahoma with 
Behrens and last season served as 
head boys’ basketball mentor, a 
job Behrens held the first two 
years. Easterling joined the staff 
last faU.

In the three seasons. Behrens’ 
teams have won a total of 16 foot
ball games while losing 12 and ty
ing two.

In 1955. the Bulldogs finished 
with 6-4 woD-lost record. They won 
three. lost six and tied one the 
following year and last faU re
bounded to a 7-2-1 record.

Behrens continues to coach girls' 
basketball. Dub came here from 
Santa Anna.

o w e  League Race 
Is Tightened

'The Odd Balls tightened the 
race in the OWC bowling league 
at Clover Bowl, when they 
trounced the Pin Heads, taking 
three points in matches this week.

The Toppler stopped the Bow- 
leroos with a four point win. 
while the Jet-ettes continued their 
climb up the ladder to a second 
place tie by turning back the Jet 
Streams, 3-1.

Joyce Ruhl led the Jet-ettes 
with her 178-466 for the high game 
and second high series, while 
Gail Medley, of the Odd Balls, 
was close with 172-445. Kay 
Leighty. Pin Heads, was up in the 
top ranks with a 171-478, high 
series.

The Odd Balls led the team 
s<3>ri^ with 2444 total pins, plus 
handicap, while it was a close 
2434 for the Pin Heads

Carol Hickenbottom picked up 
a difficult 2-7-10 split, and June 
Nelson picked up a 5-7-9. Other 
splits converted were the 7-5 by 
I/>iraine Lahr. a 7-6 by Gail 
Medley and the 3-10 by Betty 
Reid and Jackie Wilson.

In next weeks play, it will be 
the Pin Heads vs Bowleroos, Jet- 
ettes vs Topplers. Odd Balls vs 
Jet Streams.

Standings;
TaaH
Pin Haada ..................................  n  it
Bovlarooa ..................................  M 1*
Jat-attri ........................................  M 1*
Toppirrs ......................................  u  51
Odd Balia ................................... II 5«
Jat Siraaraa ................................. it  l )

and Texas going after the relays 
mark of 9:56.0.

Relays officials have set up sev
eral special races involving Mor
row and his ACC mates. Morrow 
and several other Abilene stars 
are four-year men and not eligi
ble to run under NCAA rules.

Don Stewart, whose 6-8 won 
the high jump last year, will be 
after the 6-9 mark set in 1991. 
Stewart jumped 6 feet 7% inches 
in the North Texas Relays this 
week and last year had the best 
jump in the nation with 6-1014 in 
the Southwest Conference meet.

Billy Rogers Set To Foce 
Poly Parrots In Opener

Billy Rogo-, the boy who de
livered the pinch single that en
abled Big Spring to topple Lub
bock Monterey earfier this week, 
will probably take the mound 
against the Poly Parrots in the 
first of a three-game baseball ae
ries this afternoon at Steer Park. 
Starting time is 4:15 p.m.

The same teams c la ^  tomorrow 
afternoon in two seven inning con
tests. with the first bout dovra for 
1 pm.

Coach Roy Baird was undecided 
who to call upon for tomorrow’s 
action but will probably bring 
Lefty Chubby Moser back to face

Cleaners Lead 
By 4̂2 Games

Cauble Cleaners lost a game of 
its lead in Housewives Bowling 
league standi^s after Wednesday 
morning action but still leadis 
second-place Girdner Electric by 
4(4 games

Cauble Geaners edged Gandy 
Creamery, 2-0. while Girdner's 
Electric, the second place con
tingent, was sweeping a three- 
game set from Wasson and 
Trantham Furniture.

In other matches. HiFi House 
won over Good Housekeeping. 2-1; 
and Zale'i Diamondettes d e p o n 
ed Truman Jones Motor, M .

Girdner’s had high team series 
of 1820. followed ^  Wasson and 
’Trantham's 1754. Good House
keeping posted high team game 
of 652 while Zale's followed «with 
641

Wanda Newton of Zale’t led in
dividual scoring, vrith 155^13. 
Bobbie Wright of Good House
keeping had a 409 total. Elmes- 
tine Schroeder of Girdner’s and 
Bobbie Wright each counted a 
150 single game.

Splits were converted by:
Jodie Bowers. Girdner's, 4-S; 

Betty Porter, Wasson and Tran
tham. 4-5; and Nita Campbell. 
Zale’t. 7-5-4.

Next week, Good Housekeeping 
tries Zale’s, Gandy me«ts Gird
ner. Cauble Geaners opposes 
HiFi House and Wasson and 
'Trantham takes on Truman Jones
StanAhica:
Tram W L
Caubla O m a n  ........................  5IH
Olrdnar E ltcuic ........................  47 17
Watton-Trantlaani ..................... 45 5*
Truman Jaoaa .......................... 44H 3*>i
Zala'a Javtlry .........................  4SW 43V|
Clandy Craamarr ......................  N S  44'i
B in  Houaa ..................... 57 47
Oaad Houiakaapint .............. N  54

THROWING CIRCLES ADDED

Memorial Stadium Is Being 
Readied For April 5 Show

the Parrots in one of the ganvM. 
Moser pitched a gorgeous three- 
hitter against Monterey as Big 
Spring won. 2-1.

Tall Jay LeFevre, a sophomore, 
could go to the mound for Big 
Spring in the other game.

Littjie is known of the Poly team, 
other than the fact that they won 
tbeu* first two games of the sea
son—against Brewer High and 
Lake Worth.

Baird will probably go with Sal
vador Sarmiento behind the plate, 
George Peacock at first base. 
Bernard McMahon at second. 
Preston Daniels at shortstop, Jack
ie Thomas at third, Bill^ Bob Le- 
wallen or Donnie Everett in left, 
Bobby McAdams or Preston Hol
lis in center and Wilson Bell in 
right

In starts to date, the Longhorns 
have beaten Andrews twice, Pe
cos and Lubbock Monterey while 
losing to Tom S. Lubbo^ and 
Andrews

Moser has notched three of the 
pitching wins.

Smith's Team  
W ins Agoin

Anna Smith’s Big Spring High 
School Steerettes wound up regu
lar season volleyball play irith a 
20-16 victory over the HCJC Jay- 
hawk Queen.* here lliursday night, 
a game that could have gone 
either way until the final minute.

The Steerettes led at half time. 
12-8. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ward 
coached the Queens in the absence 
of Arab Phillips, who was ill.

The Steerettes, who now have 
a 24-3 won-lost record, next see 
action in the Regional tournament 
at Lubbock April 10-11-12.

In a preliminary gante. the 
Sophs humbled the Junior High 
girls, 25-23. The game went over
time.

Elena Patterson and Modesta 
Simpson sparkled for the Junior 
High team nrhile Anita Alvarado 
and Pat Schneider glistened for the 
winners .

Crawford Faces 
Turner Tonight

NEW YORK {Jh -  Young and 
clever Mickey Crawford, who 
says he can beat most of the lead
ing welterweight!, gets a chance 
to prove it tonight against veteran 
Gil Turner at Madison Square 
Garden.

Although he’s stepping up in 
class, the 24-year-old prospect 
from Saginaw, Mich., is the 7-5 
favorite over the 27-year-old, 
fourth-r a n k i n g contender from 
Philadelphia.

By BOBBY HORTON
A new concrete shot put ring 

was completed Wednesday after
noon on the HCJC track field in 
preparation for the ABC Relays 
which are just around the corner.

lliis makes the second throw
ring which will be available for the 
II junior coUeges. eight universi
ties. and 43 high schools which 
will be competing in field events 
come April 4-5.

Meanwhile, practice will be lim
ited to the shot throw ring, 
one finished only a week ago.

The project is only one of sev
eral jobs In the prep campaign, 
and about the last major piece of 
construction which remains is the 
completion of a similar discus 
throw circular.

Coach Red Lewis and track cus- 
todiaa W. N. Peel were at svork

Thursday evening on the form for 
the discus ring, and were almost 
set to pour the cement for the cir
cular arena. The d i ^ s  event will 
be carried off on ihe old base
ball diamond, across from the 
field.

The two men. with occasional 
aid from the track men, have been 
doing some heavy outside work on 
their own in trying to get the big 
track field in shape for the meet

Lewis and Peel recently brought 
in approximately 200 sacks of saw- 
flust and shavings to help in filling 
in the pole vault bed. They also 
lined the bed with a three-foot wall 
of sandbags to help hold in the 
wood shavings and protect the 
jumpers.

Also, a border of sandbags has 
been laid around the high jump 
sand bod. and boforo tha maet

1

there will likely be another eight 
to 10 Inches of sand added.

The broad jump pit is in good 
shape, lacking only a leveling and 
surface spreading of the moist 
sand. The running area of all the 
jump event layouts have been wa
tered and roll-packed, and have a 
solid, spongy surface.

Lewis stated that next week, 
probably Thursday, the track it
self *vould be "shaved”  by a 
maintainer in order to mix up 
the red clay which has worked it
self to Uie surface, and the cin
ders.

Probably all that will remain 
then will be the watering, packing 
and rolling, and the lining of the 
track — a mammoth undertak
ing Itaalf—and things should ba 
raady (Or acGon.

Houston Is Upset
WACO (A—Baylor took an upset 

3'5-2(4 golf victory over national 
champion Houston yesterday, with 
Don Harman shoeing a three- 
under-par 65 to take medalist hon
ors.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL
8r  n a  AtaaHalaS Frata

Ch(caxo <N> T> Balttmora at Srottadala 
ChtncuuuUi Tt Boatan at Sara.aoia. Fla 
l4M Antalfa tra Datrott at Lakaland Fla 
MUaaukaa n  CMraao <A) at Tampa. Fla 
Prttaburth aa, PhllaJalpiiia at CTaantalar 
81. Unita at KanaM Clljr at Waal Palm 

Baarb. Fla
San Fbaaclato vi Ctaatland at Tucaon 
Maahinitan aa. Maw York at tt Patara.

bwrt. Pla. __
TBSYKEDAY-S RKSI LTS 

naaaland II Cblca«o iNi 7 
San Franclaro 15 Maltlmora 5 
Nrw York 5. Kai'aaa Cit* 4 
Boatnn 3, Loa Anaalaa 1 
PbUadalphla *. Cblca«a (A) I 
CtactawaU a  PMtaburfh I
S rtis fiT  " I "  ^  l^S&tiftll "a”  T

SATURDAY NIGHT

Two Local Quints 
In Meet Finals

Two Big Spring teams emerged 
victorious in high-scoring games in 
the YMCA Independent basketball 
tournament played in the HCJC 
Gym here Thursday evening.

E. C. Smith Construction Com
pany blasted AAJ Electric Com
pany of Midland, 108-77, to gain 
the finals against Nabors Paint 
Store, also of Big Spring, in the 
championship bracket.

Elliott Drug set a scoring rec
ord that may stand for some time 
to come in burying Sivalls Tank 
Company of O dem , 115-51, in con
solation semi-finals.

Nabors and E. C. Smith will tan
gle at 9 p.m. Saturday for the 
title. Elliott Drug and White Well 
Service of Monahans square off at 
7:30 p.m. for consolation laurels. 
There will be no games tonight.

V. R. Bamhouse again waxed 
warm for E. C. Smith’s team, toss
ing in M points. Jerry Gilpin had 
16 for the winners. The Midland 
team was led by Bill Mays, who 
accounted for 16 points. Slim Hin
son followed him with 14.

Three of Elliott’s players hit in 
Ute 20's. Ray Crooks set a blis
tering pace with 28 pointa while 
Jan Loudermilk had 24 and Hor
ace Rankin 22

Jim Scott kept Sivalls Tank as 
close as it was with a 17-point out-

Wichita Upset 
By Fort Wood

DENVER OP — Ft. Leonard 
Wood’s five iron men, who went 
all the way in overturning Wichi- 
U  last night, are the only outsid
ers in the semifinaL* of the Na
tional AAU basketball tournament 
tonight.

The sturdy soldiers, surprise 48- 
45 victors over Wichita’s cofavor
ites. match their ball handling 
skill against Denver’s rugged re
bounding club that finished third 
in the National Industrial Basket
ball League, the AAU's top cir
cuit.

Bartlesville. Okla , cochamptoo 
of the NIBL with WichiU. it 
paired in the first semifinal game 
at 9:30 p.m. EST against Peoria. 
I l l . another NIBL team Denver 
an(l Ft. Leonard play at 11 p.m

Bartlesville is bidding for its 
lOth championship in this 51st Na
tional AAU meet. Peoria has held 
the cro*m three times.

Denver advanced with a second- 
half rally that conquered the de
fending champion U S. Air Force 
All Stars. 74-63.

Bartlesville turned in a polished 
performance in downing Seattle. 
71-61. Burdy Haldorson's 29 points 
topped the Bartlesville point mak
ing.

Peoria's superior heighth and 
manpower enabled it to pull away 
from the stubborn Lake Charles. 
I^., team in the second half (or a 
70-59 victory.

North Texos Wins
BRYAN (A—North Texas beat 

Texas AAM 4-3 in golf yesterday.

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Vm  Walt

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  SetoBtUlc Eqalpmeat
•  Expert MachanJes
•  GeBMiae Mepar Parts 

aad Areeteeries
e  Washing
•  Pelishtog
•  Greatlag
Mato laspectleB MatleB

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

HI Gregg Dial AM M K l

burst. Ray Clay accounted for 14 
points for the losers.

The Druggists were w a r m  
enough in the first half, at which 
time they tallied 55 points In the 
final half, they counted 60, how
ever.
CBAMPMasaiP SBlII-nNALS:

A4bl ELXCTIUC (77i-Wabb 5>4; Bln- 
aon 54-14. Maya 7-5-14; Mopklna 4-SM; 
SaeaU 5-54 Jgoaa 144. Undanraed 4-S- 
15. a Hopkina 5-5-I0: SawtU S54; Jonaa 
544; Undarwood 4 4 U . B Bopklna 5-14. 
Totala 34-17-n

X c  s in r a  co m stbu ctio m  (i m >—
Barnbouaa 144N . OUpta S 4U . Millar 
144; KnrdUc 4-5-14. MeDoniwII 4-S15; 
Nicolala 5-1-7: Smith »4 4 . Powall S 4U ; 
Oram S44 ToUla 4S-5MM.

Half lima acora—ABJ N X C. Smith SI. 
COMSOtAlgOM BXia-nM A tat 

SIYALLt^ABK  (SI) -  Laihaa 145: 
Smith 1-44; Saau 45-17; Flowara S-44: 
Bdvardaan 145. Clay 7414; Ttadl# 145. 
Totala 141541

ELLIOTT DBDO (IM>-Ranktn 11455; 
Crook* 154N . Loudonnllk 14451; Baaao 
44M ; ShomM 4 1 4 : WoodnBI 7417. 
BMort 115. -rMalo 4417-llV 

■aX ttma aeara—Shralla 51 XIlMtt H.

Red Sox Lead 
Spring Chaî

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ
Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa

The Boston Red Sox, bolstered 
by some excellent spring pitching 
performances, are “ streaking”  
along atop the exhibition baseball 
standings.

With a 10-4 record, they’ve won 
their last five games. During that 
span Boston hurlers have aUowed 
just 11 runs.

Willard Nixon, winning pitcher 
in the Red Sox streak-starter 
against the world champion Mil* 
waukee Braves March 22, turned 
in another formidable showing 

; yesterday as Boston edged the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 2-1.

Nixon went the first five innings 
and received credit for the vic> 
tory, although touched for the lone 
run. He yielded four hits and 
struck out five.

The Red Sox, held to four hits, 
capitalized on seven walks to 
squeeze out the triumph. Boston 
scored both runs in the opening 
inning off Danny MoDevitt.

Herb Score was back in form 
as the Geveland Indians broke a 
four-game losing streak with a 13* 
7 triumph over the Chicago Cubs. 
Bothered by a sprained ankle and 
a stiff shoulder most of the spring. 
Score cut loose and pitched four 
hitless and scoreless innings.

The Indians scored six runs in 
the eighth inning to break a 7-7 
tie after they had jumped ahead 
with a seven-run fourth frame up
rising.

The San F r a n c i s c o  Gianta 
blanked the Baltimore Orioles 10-0 
behind Andre Rodgers’ pair of 
homers and Ramon Monzant’s six 
sooreless innings. Willie Mays 
slammed his third circuit clout in 
two days.

Aided by Mickey Mantle's two- 
run triple, the New York Yankees 
tallied three times in the bottom of 
the ninth to shade Kansas G ty 
5-4.

In other games Harry Anderson 
and Stan Lopata walloped four- 
baggers to spark the Philadelphia 
Phils to a 6-2 victory over tha 
Chicago White Sox; Dea Foody 
produced three hita—Including a 
homer — and Brooks Lawrence 
limited Pittsburgh to three hits in 
seven innings as the Cincinnati 
Redlegs whipped tha Piratea 9-1

m  AIN'T TUE 
BIGGEST! MfE'RE 
TUE SMAllEST

fZBA
[ijBOOijs!

90
r i » o a r . [

y^of ch arac irt'l

I o * 2 j

6V»-

>•
’ ^ R A R E  O l . n

-GENUINE SOUR MASH-

Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey

c h a r c o a l  FILTtRED

t . ' l a  68 • q ^  fW»8 a 6N'j« w

FOR THE WORLD’S FINEST WHISKEY..ASK FOR

E Z M B R O O K S
F U L L  S E V E N  7  Y E A R S  O L D

.90 PROOf-UHA BROOKS OISTIUING CO.. lARKENCtBUIW}. ANMRSOR COUNTY, KY.
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Elvis To Loovt
For Ft. Hood Todoy

FT. CHAFFEE, Ark. (^ R o c k  
*B* roll king Elvis Presley, now 

|7B4HTK>nth Army private, is 
scheduled to leave for Ft. Hood, 
Tex., today.

He will join the 2nd Armored 
Division for eight weeks of basic 
combat training. After that the 
Army will give him a permanent 
assignment. ,

The 22-year-old celebrity was in
ducted Monday at his home town 
of Memphis for a two-year period 

, of serv ice.

8-B Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, Fri., Mor. 28, 1958

Kremlin's Up To 
Something In Space

By WILLIAM L. RYAN •
AF F w .1 0  Ntw. ABaljr.4

A mammoth Sputnik? . . .  A 
moon-high satellite? . . . What’s 
next in the heavenly cold war . . .

Last 2 Days—Fri. Sat. 
Open 12:42—Adults Mat. *0c 

Eve. ';^c^Fealaret SUrt 
1:14—J:22—5 :5 a -« :e » - ie : 17

To Preserve Tlie Secret Of The Surprise Eudiug. No Patroa 
WUI Be Seated Duriug The Final IS Miautes

i\
501RSSUSPENSE LIKE THIS!

ILENEDIETRIL 
CHARLES LAUGHTON

WITNESS g  PROSECUTION
Todav and Sat —Open lt:4S 

NEWS and CARTOON 
AdutU 40e-Chlldren lOe

The Year's Big Double Thrill Comhinalion

t c r v t i L t
fUttiO ^
m im 
imiDh
IU»6L(

3

BOB n u l l ISaU-aMBDOMBU

—  8RMI WUilMM • lOU MIM6HT
• s anasa BnauraMi ncnai

Tonight and SnL—Open d:4S 
News and t Color Cartoons AdoHs SOr—ThllOeo Free

dohnWayno 
Sophia Loren 
RoManoBrani

TKHN *AM A*«<
nCMMCOlOt*

» W L . i . R n  I

Legend of 
the Lost

■f«iU-SCU£lS
oniv -IN T><EaTUE

TaolgM aad Sat —Opeo $ :ii  
Newt aod 2 Calar Cartsans
AdolU She—Children Free

II

W o  Dora You To Sit Throwgli Tliis 
Supar-Excittng, Tlirill-Pocked Dowblo Faotwra
I Wat A Tecn-Ag« Fronkanstcin

Starring
ir  Whit Bissell if  Phyllis Coot*

Plus
2nd Sutpcnto Pocked Footura
''Blood Of Droculo"

II

Storring'
i f  Sondra Harrison i f  Louis* Loovos

IT BEGINS WITH
A rr

AND
IT'S STARTING SOON

ON KBST

What does the Kremlin have up î s 
sleeve in the Soviet space pro
gram?

Vague hints suggest Soviet sci
entists are working oo something 
spectacular. There also are hints 
that Soviet politicians would like 
to tie the next venture to some
thing new in the coW war: an 
offensive.

It's been almost five months 
since the Soviets launched their 
second artificial earth satellite. 
Sputnik II.

Perhaps the Soviets have been 
trying and f a i l i n g  with new 
launching attempts. Or perhaps 
they plan to time their new shoot 
for a propitious moment. Just in 
athance of a summit meeting, 
their next space venture would 
have enormous propaganda im
pact

Speculation on Soviet plans runs 
all the way from m ann^ devices 
or space pUtforms to “ just an
other Sputnik"

It is even possible, say some 
Western scientists, that th« So
viets might try to throw a Sputnik 
on a huge elliptical cours* which 
would t ^ e  it more than 250.000 
milM — beyond the moon — be
fore It returned to settle into its 
orbit.

In Washington, guesses based 
on inteUigeoM information lean to 
the possibility of a mammoth 
Sputnik, perhaps five or six tons, 
carrying a successor to the mar
tyred dog Laika of Sputnik II. 
There is an outside possibility the 
Soviets may try to send up a 
space platform — a sort of inter
mediate station for moon flights. 
There is no serious speculation 
about space ships in the sense of 
craft capable of carrying human 
beings to the noon, but an at
tempt to send up a manned rocket 
cannot be ruled out

On the political side, the So
viets seem to be prepenng for a 
heavenly cold war There are in- 
dicatjons they plan spectacular 
propocals su ^  as inteniational 
control of outer space and even of 
the moon.

States Get Time 
Limit On Argument

WASHINGTON -  Attorneys 
general for five states facing suit 
over control of submerged coestal 
lands wiQ have an hour each to 
argue their cases before the Su
preme Court

Details of the legal battle were 
worked out yesterday between the 
attorneys general of Texas Loui
siana. Mississippi. Alabama and 
Flonda. and V S  SoBcitor Gener
al Lee Rankin

The cnee is expected to go be
fore the Supreme Court the week 
of Oct U and is expected to tako 
three days

Federal authoritiee filed the euit.
I cootoDduig all the submerged 

lands beyond the three-mile limit 
belong to the I'nitcd Slatee. The 
suit originally was filed against 
Louisiana, then enlarged to In
clude the other states

Texas. Louisiana and Florida 
claim land within throe leaguee of 
their coest lines, about 10‘s milco. 
belongs to the state.

Easter Essentials
New Spring Accessories odd thot light color touch 

to the new dork tone spring clothing 

for men . . .  so handsome . . .  so smart 

for men this Spring—

it

> 4
' ■ •• . ^

Ties . . . pure silk ties . . .  In the 
new light tones for spring . . . 
neot designs . . .  so handsome 
with dork tone suits . .  . 2.50 to 6.50

Belts . . . styled by Pioneer . . . 
3/i-inch leathers in block, brown 
and ton . . . 3.50

Socks . . . Interwoven Nylon stretch 
sock. . . one size fits oil , . . in colors 
to motch men's clothing . . . neat 
ond bold patterns . . .  1.00 A 1.50

how handsome ore

T i

Jew elry

the new designs in gold or silver, 
your choice of o big selection in 
Tie Bor and Cuff Link Sets.

3.50 to 7.50 plus tex

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT 

Far Good Fsad 
North I ■■Ota Bghway

Clyde Thomas
Attomoy At Low

itk BiflldbigFirst NW^ 
PhofM 44621

'St. Louis Blues' 
Composer Is Dead

Cabin Crafts'
I I

NEW YORK IR-W . C. Handy. 
S4-yvar-otd compoaFr of ‘ T V  St 
Louis Btues" aod other ja n  clas
sics. died today at Sydenham Hos
pital

The blind Negro song writer was 
taken to the hospital Sunday night 
from his Yonkers. N Y., home He 
had been under treatment (or 
pneumonia aad complications 

At his bedside when be died 
were his wife, two sons. William 
Jr. and Wyer; a brother. Charles, 
a daughter, Mrs Catherine Lewis: 
and a grandson. William Handy 
III. The children are by Handy's 
late first wife He married Mrs. 
Irma Louiae Logan srhen he was
n

Handy suffered a stroke about 
three years ago and had been con
fined. with rare exceptions, to his 
suburban home since 

He had hoped to fly to St LouLs 
April 7 for the premiere of the

movie “ St. Louis Blues.'* the story 
of hu life.

The son and grandson of Metbo- | 
(list preachers. Handy became a 1 
professional musician against par- > 
ental objections His father de- r 
nounced such people as sinners . 
He wanted bis son to be a minis-1 
ter. I

Young W C compromised H e . 
would be a teacher And so be 
reluctantly traded his first must-; 
cal instrument, a guitar, for a 
dictiooary. |

But ho wav not long without an 
instrument He got his hands on 
an old comet and mastered it.

He passed a teacher's examina
tion aiid set out from his home in 
Florence. Ala . where he was bom 
Nov. It. 1171.

He became voice and music in
structor at a Negro college in Al- 
alMma Ho remained there two 
years before he resigned to devote 
his time to composing. Thus the 
“ bluet'' were bom.

Hampton 
Bedspread

10.95

/ /

Texas Oil Stocks 
Show Increase

20  DIAMOND HEART
I4k whrt* li*or1

$125p*n4onl wits MltS. 
•"0 I4k fol4 cK«in

WASHINGTON UR -  Stocks of 
foreign and domestic oil in Texas 
increased 180.000 barrels March 22 
over the previous week, the Bu
reau of Mines said yesterday.

The bureau gave this breakdown 
and change from the previous 
week (in thousands of barrels);

East Texas 7.986. decrease 509. 
West Texas S7.381, increase 1.215; 
Gulf Texas 26.516, decrease 1.150. 
other Texas 35.618. increase 684.

Nationally, the slocks totaled 
284.206.000. a net increase of 922.- 
000 barrels over the week before.

This lovely new troditionol 
bedspreod hos o fine Colonial design woven in on old* 
fashioned homespun quality . . . extra long fringe. Double size 
in Walnut, Sky Blue, White, Pink, Rose, Celedon Green and 
Natural. Single size in Walnut, Sky Blue, White, Pink,
Wood Beige, Yellow, Rose, Celedon Green ond Noturol. 10.95 eo.

DIAMOND EARRINGS
largsi (• «s 4  SiomoitOt i* 
O tiica l*  t4k fa l4  la t lia ft .

$1 00 Waatly $50

NO MONET 
DOWN

a

CONVENIENT 
TERMS

Tale  Of 2 Cities' 
A Vivid T V  Story

Parents Notice!
Photographs of children entered in the Big

12 DIAMOND 
14K COLO CROSS

Tm (Mtaart
$ 2 . »

Wackly $99

Z . X L E S
^ c u y e ^ t x y

8rd at M al»-A M  44171

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK Uf) -  The days of 

the French Revolution were vivid
ly brought to life on televisi(m last 
night when Show of the Month 
presented "A  Tale of Two Cities" 
by Charles Dickens on CBS-TV.

Director Robert Mulligan dis
played remarkable constructive 
art in bringing a novel of such 
large scope to the small home 
screen. It was one of the memor
able shows of this TV season.

In "A  Tale of Two ClUes" Dick
ens deliberately departed from his 
customary emphasis on character 
to tell a story of historical back
ground with numerous incidents 
and big scenes. But an excellent 
television adaptation by Michael 
Dyne enabled a large cast to de
velop some fine characterizations.
There were outstanding perform

ances by James Donald as S)rdney 
Carton. Eric Portman as Dr. Man- 
etto, Roamiry Honia aa Lada

Manette, Agiwt Moorehead as 
Madame Defarge. Walter ^tzger- 
aid as Jarvis Lorry and Grade 
Fields as Miss Pross.

The theme of a group of people 
caught up in an 18th century revo
lution might have failed to hold a 
20th century- audience if the terror 
of the Revolution had not been 
splashed so vividly on the televi
sion screen.

Spring Horald-Barr Photocontar "Porsonality 

Baby Contatt" may b* purchasod at ■ 20%

diKOunt.

Enter Your Child Today
Knott Rtyivol To 
Open This Eyoning

Beginning at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
the First Baptist Church in Knbtt 
will be led in a revival which
will continue through April 8. Tlyc

. wfllRev. Bobby Phillipa, pastor, 
do the preaching and Delmer Hor
ton will lead the singing. Serv
ices are scheduled each evening 
at 7:80.

\
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